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250 Children Join in 
Main St. USA Clean-Up 

Friday, July 11 began with a 
meeting at the home of Recreation 
Director Tom .Balistere at 8 a.m. 
for Earn, Learn, and Play staffers 
in, preparation for the biggest 
"special day" of the program, 
"Main. Street USA." When 9 o'clock 
arrived, so did jive busses and 250 
children. Each child was given 
a numbered, color-coded tag and 
loaded, on the busses after safety, 
procedures for. the day were .ex
plained, 

The first destination? The vil
lage parking lot in downtown Chel
sea. , Work crew leaders and 
mother helpers. led the children 
up and d6wn the business section 
streets /^rmdi with .Jitter bags 
from Polly's and brooms. They 
started cleaning at the railroad 

#acks and finished at the Pump 
&t;parttry where Don Alber treat
ed everyone to a popsicle for a 
joo well done. Those children 
judged to be the best workers re: 
ceived an additional treat for, thei? 
special effort. 

The next stop was Half Moon 
Lake for an all-day. picnic. Using 
th | buddy system and color-coded 
s#im ropes, a very safe and fan 
day at Tthe beach\ began- Children 
were given a numbered, color-
coded tag and assigned a buddy. 
Upon arrival each child found his 
place ;on the appropriate rope and 
walked together down to the beach. 
Life guards for the day of swim-

piring were Nancy Porath, Becky 
[Nichols, Vic Steinbach, Holly Port-
|er; and Tim Qrtbring. 

Playground supervisors Pat 

Clarke, Barbara Wenk, Jim Wint
ers, Brian Arnett and Sharon 
Heydlauff were in charge of the 
three' safety ropes. Numerous 
times throughout the day three 
whistles were heard and all chil
dren reported to the red, white, 
and blue ropes for a" safety check. 
. Swimming made everyone es

pecially hungry. Lunch was pre
pared by Char ,Balistere and her 
crew" of volunteer helpers, Mrs. 
Box, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Mattoff, 
Mrs. Cattelli Mrs. Duhamell, Mrs. 
Dmoch, Mrs. Whitesall, Mrs. Mul-
laly, Mrs. Lorenz, Mrs, Hinz, Jim 
Ticknor, Kathy Buck, Patty Brady, 
Leona Stewart,, and Kathy Young: 
They prepared and served 600 hot-
dogs, and buns, 500 packages of 
mustard and catsup, 400 bags of 
potato chips, and 400 bottles of 
orange and grape soft drinks. All 
were consumed! " ,. 

While lunch was being digest
ed work crew leaders assembled 
their-'crews and paid them for a 
week of work. This resulted in 
keeping the concession stand very 
busy with green cotton candy beingi 
the most popular treat of the1 

afternoon;. After more swimming, 
the' final safety check wits made 
and the five busses loaded for 
the final tirqe, returnirig to Chel
sea at 3 p.m. 

The Earn, Learn, and PJay. pro
gram continues for two more weeks 
at Chelsea High school. Next 
week Junior Olympics will be held 
on Friday. The last' week , will 
be climaxed with a Bike Rodeo 
6n July 25. 

BABE RUTH TEAM NO. 2, coached by Ralph Machesky, got 
off to a good start in early season play, however, they lost Tues
day evening to Murphy's team in a close game. Final score: 5-4. 
Pictured with his players is Machesky (standing far right). Warm
ing thp bench between innings, from left to right: Craig Kalishek, 

Mike Eisele, Greg Reed, Steve Check, Mike Machesky, Alan 
Augtistine, and Skecter Cook. Standing from left to right, Kenny 
Cobb, Dan McGill, Brian Kalishek, Gerald Benjarman, Pat Steven
son and Garv Dils. • 

Witnesses Tell of Boasts 
ycle ~^ 

the rriotorcycle. Newvile said he 
immediately heard the motorcycle 
slow dqwfi and $awv it. head, for a 
tree^ It drashec^ 

$tanton--A 17-year-old youth was 
t#,a.ppear in Circuit Court here to: 
^ # ; on )a; sefc¥id4degreel: murder 

'ymigz after wjtnpse^ told of his 

crash; '•• ''• vf ' ',' "'."•" '•'•"';''.'•" '•.•';v*;: 
Bert H. Hunt was hound over to 

the higher-court following testi? 
mony Monday in Judge Benjamin 
Franklin's ,64th District courtroom. 

Hunt is being held under $5,000 
bond in Montcalm County Jail r in 
the June 24.death, of Lloyd A. Walz,i 
28, who was driving the motorcycle. 
Although Mrs. Walz iilso died in 
the crash, Hunt is being charged 
only with one death.. 

Testimony from two of Hunt's 
acquaintances gave this account of 
what happened,; according to Ed-
waard L. Skinner, assistant prose
cutor: 
f Hunt and a 17-year-old compan
ion were hitchhiking the evening 
of June 24 along M-46 east of Ed-
more. The companion, Jeffrey 
Newvile, said Hunt picked up a 
chunk of pavement and threw it at 

*M 

said -he hpjied he hady killed the 
motorcyclists so no one would find 
out what he had done. , 

Newvile began to clear up the 
mystery of why the couple had 
crashed -when he approached Ithaca 
State Police several days later. He 
said his conscience was; bothering 
him and he needed to tell what he 
had seen. -

In other testimony, a teen-age 
girl told the court that she\ had 
spoken with' Hunt later aboujfj the 
crash. 

Skinner said she quoted Hunt 
«s bragging that "Indians do those 
sort of things." Hunt is an Indian, 
•Skinner said. 

Walz, who worked at Dana Corp. 
in Chelsea, was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Walz, of 8020 Clear Lake 
Rd. He and his wife, Frances, 
were on vacation when the crash 

the couple as they passerby on happened. 

Old US-12 Road Resurfaced 
From M-52 to Fletcher Rd. 

; Two and one-half miles of Did 
US-12 from the junction at M-52 
to Fletcher Rd. has been resur-, 
faced to the tune of $103,606.25. 
Cost for the resurfacing of the 

-#oad has been borne by the Wash-
Itenaw County Road Commission, 
Motor Vehicle Highway Funds Act 
(51, under the weight and gas tax. 
j The contract for construction 
i was awarded earlier this year to 
J Ann Arbor Construction Co.. who 
I submitted the lowest bid for the 
ifab. 
] ' The project which began Tues
day, July 8 and is expected- to 

be complete this week, has widen
ed the former 20-22 foot US-12 to 
24 feet in conjunction with modern 
design standards. 

According to JLoward Russel of 
the Washtenaw County Road Com
mission,' an average of three inch
es of high grade bituminous ag
gregate has been laid on the road. 
Between the base for widening and 
the resurfacing, 8,400 tons of the 
material were used. 

Russelsaid that the price for 
the project based1 on current 
materials costs, was a "real good" 
one. 

MURPHY'S TEAM: Coached by Dan Murphy, members of his 
Babe Ruth team had jjust struck out their opponents when they 
ran in for a photo. Pictured sitting from left to right, are Chuck 

Moore, Steve Dresch, Dave Burg, Steve Stoddard, and Joe Ewald. 
Standing, from left to right, are Dave Dawson, Dave Schrotenboer, 
Victor Verschereau, Mike Wood, Ray Stoddard, and Coach Murphy. 

RacqiietClub 
Construction 

Plans to develop a racquet club 
in Chelsea have been tabled until 
1976. 

According to Dr. Richard Dijk-
man, one of the principal mem
bers of the group who would like 
to build the Chelsea Racquet Club, 
construction has been postponed. 
On the assumption that arrange
ments can be completed early 
next year, Dr. Dijkman; said he 
is hopeful that construction of the 
facility can begin at the. end of 
March. 

•Included in the proposal, is the 
construction of, four indoor and 
Outdoor courts, two paddleball 
courts, a sauna and gymnasium on 
approximately 12 acres of land ad
jacent to the Chelsea Medical Cen
ter, 
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m SURFACE FOR OLD US-12: Old US-12 Pictured here are members of the Ann Arbor Con-
the totersefctJoti t t M-te to Fletcher Rd. has strUction Co. who won the contract laying some 

'mkhitt&t thtttlw to the Washtenaw County of bituminous aggregate. 
Comttttesioa who loot the $m,MM bill. ' 

Jim Miller Still Working 
At Baseball As Tiger Seoul 

A number of weeks ago, The 
Standard got a lead on a former 
Chelsea resident, turned Tiger 
baseball scout. An attempt to 
fill in the blanks on Jim Miller' 
led us to his California address. 
A letter, sent. A letter returned. 

. Jim Miller is one of six Tiger 
scouts. He's been with the De
troit based team for almost one 
year. However, his career in 
scouting began way back in 1963. 
"Although I was always interest
ed in playing," he writes, ''I 
never considered scouting until 
'63 when a friendof mine, who 
.was a western U. S. scout for the 
Twins,, asked me to do some 
scouting for him in the Phoenix 
area while I was attending grad
uate school that year, at Arizona 
State." 

Following a year in graduate 
school, Jim and. his family, wife 
Kathy "Dinah" and his .two young 
daughters Patti and bale, now • 
13 and 12, moved to California 
where Jim continued to scout 
part-time. A vacancy for a.full-
time job opened and Jim says, 
"I've been scouting ever since." 
He was a scout for the Twins 
for four years; then he went 
with the Angels for a three-year 
stint, Going with the Tigers 
was "an extra thrill for me (Jim) 
as a long-time Tiger fan." 

Jim's interest in baseball prob
ably started like that of most 
youngsters, with T-Ball, Pony 
League and Little League. We 
do know, however,, that Jim was 
a ball player at Chelsea High 
school. After his graduation 
from CHS Jim attended the Uni
versity of Michigan majoring in 
sociology and economics for 
which he received a BA in 1()55. 

At Michigan, Jim's chance for 
a ball career with the Wolverines 
was curtailed; lie had played 
some pro ball in the lower minor 
leagues as a center fielder and 
as a pitcher, making him in
eligible to play with the U's 
team. His career with the lower 
minor leagues was a short one. 
As Jim puts it, "I was long on 
desire but short on talent." 

JIM MILLER 

According to Jim, most scouts 
are former players; although 
some outstanding scouts have 
never played pro ball. Apparent
ly mere is very little turnover 
in the field, and when openings 
do occur they are generally 
filled by retiring Major League 
players, or managers or coaches 
in the professional organization. 
Or, as in Jim's case, by an 
experienced part-time scout in 
the area where the opening oc
curs. These part-time scouts 
generally get their start by re
commending players lo the full-
time scout in the area. If their 
judgment, turns out to be good, 
or lucky, it sometimes leads to 
a part-time and eventually a 
full-time job. 

Jim's scouting area with the 
exception of two years spent in 
southern California, San Diego 
area, includes northern Cal
ifornia, Washington, Oregon, Ida
ho, Montana, Nevada and Utah. 
He adds, "most of. the popula
tion and thus the percentage of 
better players are in California, 
so I spend at least half my time 
scouting in California." 

During his 12-y?ar scouting 
career Jim has signer" a number 
of players for the major leagues. 

\ 
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As for the Tigers he writes, 
"So far 've only signed three 
players for Detroit and:they are 
at the bottom of the ladder like 
most first-year players." ' 

When with the Twins, Jim 
signed Jim Nettles, who played 
the last half of last year with 
the Tigers. Nettles is now re
tired, however, Jim writes that 
in one game "he hit a three-
run homer off Catfish Hunter to 
help the Tigers beat the A's, 
5-3, last season." 

As an Angel scout he signed 
first baseman, Bruce Botchte, 
who is now with the Los Angeles 
Angels. 

Jim's life and career sounds 
exciting, he is in a field he 
loves, not.as a player, but as 
most baseball fans, whether they 
play or not, they love the games 
and as a scout one can be sure 
Jim gets his fill of ball games, 
and good seats too. 

Jim closed his fetter adding, 
"We're looking forward to visit
ing Michigan soon when the 
Tigers play in the World Series!" 
We'll see you then, Jim. 

QUOTE 
''The world would be happier if 

men had the same capacity to be 
silent that they have to speak." 

—Baruch Spinoza-

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

Uninjured 
As Long Train 
Runs Over Him 
, Robert'Oesterle, of 118 E. Middle, 

escaped injury: and possibly deaih 
Tuesday evening, when he threw 
himself between railraod tracks in 
the vicinity of, the Jiffy Mix silos 
to prevent being run over by an 
oncoming westbound train. 

The accident, termed "near fa
tal" by village police, occurred 
when Oesterle's foot became lodged 
between the rails of a switch while 
crossing the tracks to deposit cloth
ing in the Salvation Army collec
tion.-'box. 

According to Oesterle, he was 
able to. dislodge his foot from 
the switch; however, he did not 
have time to get off the tracks. 
A 64-car Penn Central freight train 
passed over him. Oesterle was 
reportedly shook-up, but there were 
no signs of injury. He refused 
treatment, 

According to reports, Officers 
Graves and Meranuck were dis
patched to the Penn Central trackis 
west of Main St. on a report that 
a man had been run over by a train 
in the vicinity of the Jiffy Mix silos! 

Fair Seeking Baby 
A nimals for Display 

This year Chelsea Community 
Fair intends to have a Baby Ani
mal Display. Do you have any 
Baby Animals to show? Dave 
Nicewicz, Chelsea High school Ag 
teacher, is in charge of this dis
play and would like to have a 
mare and colt, burro* and colt, 
a sow and a litter, calves,' dairy 
calves for the children to bottle 
feed, lambs, ducks, chicks, rabbits, 
racoon or any other type of baby 
animal for the children to en
joy. 

Anyone having baby animals 
available may call Dave at 475-
178,9. Only a, limited number can 
be, accepted. Premiums will be 
given ior animals shown so call 
hint soon. You may be one; of 
^giipfj ie . 'WipHerjs; :-;iL:.'-;v,:,,..' 

manager; Applications are now 
being taken. This is one of the 
few.paid positions at the fair. If 
you are interested please call 

Richard Haist, 475-2415 from 7 to / 

10 p;m., or Earl Heller, -475-7978 
after 7 p.m. 

Are you planning to have a 
booth in the Merchants Building? 
Now is the time to contact either 
Charles Stapish at 475-1475 or Dick 
Poljan at 475-2921. They will 
gladly take your reservations. 

Bicycle Safety 
Day Scheduled 

Chelsea Jaycees will hold'Bicycle 
Safety Day Saturday, July 26 from 
12 to A p.m. at the Beach Middle 
school parking lot. 

KitclierPfand also' be available -tb.db^ome' 
minor repairs, there will be a 
50-cent registration fee per bike. 
And all bikes must be registered 

(Continued on page three) 

Old-Time 
Threshing 
Party Slated 

An old-time threshing parly vvil' 
he lieJd this Saturday, June I!) a' 
the home of Don Irwin, 16(180 Grass 
Lake Rd., three miles west of M-52 
The party is an annual one for 
Irwin and he invites anyone in 
forested in attending the afternoon 
affair to arrive at his home ai 
1 p.m. or 'after. 

Irwin says there will be two 
steam engines lo do Ihe threshing 
nf the wheat; one a later steel 
model and aroihcr an ancenr 
wood thrasher donated for the day 
by Paul Bollinger. 

Of course as all threshers know, 
field etiquette is a straw hat and 
pitch fork. 

DONALD RENZ 

Organist To P erf orm 
At Zion Lutheran 

# • ! • & 
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Donald Rcnz will present a re
al al of organ music on the recent 
Moller installation in Zion Lutheran 
church on Sunday, July "20, at 7:30 
p.m. 

The recital, in memory of Fdna 
Btirkhardt, will feature works for 
trumpet and organ, and Rcnz will 
be assisted by David Kleckner, a 
trumpeter from Northville, who is 
now a student at Wayne State Uni
versity in Deiroit. 

Works include: "Aria" (Sonata 
for trumpet and piano), Opus 51, 
Tutors; "Carillon," Sawerby; and 
"Toccata" (from Symphony No. 5), 
Opus 42, Widor; and more. 

Rentz, a native of Ann Arbor, 

•MM 

received the Bachelor of Music and 
Master of Music, degrees from the 
University of Michigan in 1071 and 
1972, respectively. 
'He has studied organ with Mary 

McCall Stubbing Robert Glasgow, 
and Dr. Donald W. Williams. He 
has served as assistant accompa
nist for the University of Michi
gan's Chamber Choir, and has 
toured with that group throughout 
Italy, Germany, and Russia. He 
has also toured Europe and South 
America as accompanist for the 
Youth for Understanding Chorale 
and String Ensemble. 

The recital is free, and Ihe pub
lic is invited. The church is located 
on Fletcher Rd. at Waters Rd. 

) 
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4 Ypayp Agp. • > 
Thursday, ^uly 15, 1971-

Gerry Kiefs, sqn <# Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Kleis -ijl 179$ W$er-
loo Rd., left July 5 .for Kumba, 

.Cameroon, Africa. Kleis will be 
conducting research for his .doc
toral dissertation. He is working 
on a PhD from Michigan State 
University in the field of anthro
pology. 

Ar»r)oupc£fyj3»it . has been ma.de, 
by school; b,6ard officials of .the 
appointment of a new assistant 
high school principal: Richard 
Lapanowski of Jackson will as
sume the 'pQst 0¾ assistant princi
pal and athletic 4ir£efor in the 
fall. 
' In recognition of 17 years of 
servipe as organist for Chelsea 
Methodist Bojmje, Miss lyfary Gregg 
was honored'at a reception at the 
Home Tuesday afternoon. Speak
ing in tribute to Miss Gregg, the 
chaplain and now resident of the 
Home said "I knew Mary Gregg: 
and the way she served, and be 
cause of that I could serve better.' 

14 Years Aw... 
Thursday, July 20, 1961-̂ -

Mrs. Kathleen Bernath,., of the 
McKune Memorial Library, is*.at
tending a summer library work
shop sponsored by the State Li
brary at Central Michigan Univer
sity this -week,. Librarians must 
attend two workshops in ,three 
years in or^er to obtain a certify 
cate of library experience which 
is required, by the Michigan State 
Board of Librarians. '. 

>Fred Sager observed hi#$rrft 
bilrthday Wednesday, July11¾ <#id 
m'ade his daily trfp.from his home, 
139 Dewey St., to spend a few 
hdurs visiting with friends in the 
downtown area. 

Playing golf at the Cadillac 
Country Club last Friday, Walter 
Harper scoped a hole in o,ne \on 
the seventh h,0le. a llQ ŷard jyatef 
h^ard. Mr'.' and #rs. H r̂p̂ er 
haye b,een visiting a | the home 
of their spM l̂ajry arj,d . M r a i v 
Ci??cu?t Ju$ge ahd $te. Wj^rn 
R. Reterspn. v 

George Atkinson who is fa c«#rge 
of1 arra'pge'm|nt.s jpr tjte Ch,efsp| 
Cqmmijmty fair £ara# gpMulfr<5; 
for Saturday, %pt. 2 at ? p.ni->[ 
urges everyone lhtere'stecji ija Jpng: 
so' to submif '#j$s •for ilpat 'nick
ing and to begin work. ' ' 

1,111 I'I •+* 

Thursday, July 19,\ 1851--
At the invitation of Mayor Ai-

jbert £. Cô o, Village President 
Aiiton . Nielsen and Mrs. Nielsen, 
with city officials of the state and 
Governor G. Menn̂ n Williams and 
qther state officials werse in Ejetroty 
to attendS the ceremony of the 
lighting pf Jhe huge birthday cake 
iji observance of Detroit's 2o0th 
birthday. \ / ' 
i The Chelsea Kiwanis Club'Rum
mage •> sale held last Friday; and 
Saturday, was pronounced a decid
ed success 'by it's President, Gol. 
P; S,. ^lipes. Preliminary: re-
pbrts- giveh" at the regular dinner 
meeting Monday showed that total 
receipts amounted to $916. 

Elba Gage of 12.0 Squth SL. has 
be&n &pppmted supervisor and in
spector of.Sylvan township to fill 
the vacancy created by the re
cent dea^h .of the late Fred G. 
Broesarnle. > 

Lynn Kern has resigned as a 
member of thp Yttlage Council, 
giving the need for ftrrie to devote 
to cither business as his reason* 

$#W» |tow . . . 
Everything from cabin cruisers 

to canpes^nd kayaks are crowd
ing Michigan waterways these 
days. ' 

Record numbers oi, watercraft 
are expected this season, accord
ing to Secretary of State Richard 
H. Austin. ' 

Austin, whose department handl
es boat registrations, says the 
number ofmotor-povtered boats in 
Mlp$B#P zpomed up al?out 50,QQ0 
herein 1H71 .and 1974, with a 
yearrend JtQtal of more than 534,000. 
Anpther 75,0̂ ) or more non-motor-
î e|l .'bpats wpre in use last year. 

TJws # • " '"WW V^dprlanil" 
cah wmfr more than ¢00,0()0 
wajtjMsbrlaft on it^ lakes and streams 
diiMhi many weekends this sum-
rppr. î nd that's Mt cpunting the 
new toats that j#JP*e: are buying. 
; Atong \with trie numbers then, 

comp§ thje reminder from Austin 
to sw^ch it when plating. 

U?$Q often we find hP t̂ pper-
atorf who either do not know ov 
do ript uhderstan|i the impprtance 
of |asi,ci julejs fpr safe b^atingV' 
he says. "The result can mean 
severe injury—or death to a 

swimmer, water skier, skindiver 
or boat occupant." '.-

The Department of Natural Re
sources, meanwhile, is offering to 
inspect marine vessles at selected 
state parks this summer, 

The, Department's Mobile Marine 
Safety Program will be establish
ed at Wilderness State Park July 
18-20; at Hayes State Park July 
22-24; at Waterloo Recreation Are& 
July 25-27; at South Higgins Lake 
State Park Aug. 12-13; and at 
in.terlochen State Park Aug. 15-17. 

Program workers also will pffer 
pleastrt'e boating instruction ses
sions aimed at helping young 
people obtain the boating safety 
certificates required for operating 
certain small craft. 

wxm't be in 

Not §Q Fast 

recent column 
\Those fpur-year driver licenses 

nieritioned in a 
your , , „ . . , . .,, „,,T.T wailets quite 

as quickly as was reported earlje'r. 
Secretary of State Austin says 

renewal licenses will be shifted 
from the present three-year baste 
to a four-year .cycle on a staggered 
basis during the next thre6 years, 

that means most drivers' pro

bably, won't, get a four-year license 
when they renew within the next 
12 months. 
: Each year, the percentage of 
four-year renewals will grow larg
er, Austin says, until eventually 
all drivers-except those with un
satisfactory driving records—will 
be on the new longer renewal 
cycle. 

Problem drivers will be required 
to renew their licenses every two 
years, which P̂ pylcfê  'M st&te 
With a n)Qre frpQû nt pValfiattph 
and ree#rnlnatjph pf the driyer^ 

Walter Gage, a former council-
man/Ayas named to replace Kern. 

34 YearsAgo .^. 
Thursday, July 10, l̂ fi—-

Floyd Allshouse is attending the 
state convention of • Rural Letter 
Carriers, which is being held this 
week at Pantlind Hotel, Grand 
Rapids. . .; 

Herbert 3. McKune Post No, 3i, 
the American Legion, at their 
jroeeting;,* on Wednesday elected 
l|pait^**^aroney as, commander 
% the Le%iOr[. 

Chelsea's congested traffic and 
parking conditions face Correction 
as the result' of action which has 
been taken by the Village' Council 
and pthpr measgtes which are 

The .ppunpii yptM ,tp restrict: 

ancl U)b $lphi|an; ;Pre^s 

amateur carpera contest pfch 

—->*-•- ̂ n in ^ ^ - ^ = - -

PEAJI www $mw> 
I rppjkon evprbody that ever 

workup* on one pf them big city 
pape'r̂  hp's;. stbjjped at one time 
0̂  another1 and thpught about 
hpw-nice it would be to put out 
a little weekly paper where ever-
thing runs |'along easy and no-
bpp '̂s .in a hurry to git the news 
oui. ]|yer time I see the 'Presi
dent pn ^pne of hjs play acting 
TV J>riss cpnferpnces I git thp 
feeing ;lf ypu îih't in a hurry 
you p|n't amopnt tp much. #ave' 
you pyjer 0%$$ %)W ' pph it's 
tim'e to start the President cpwes 
^1^0^0¾ ;ai,.a 'halfitrot^, Prpb-
abftv-he'l'ppjeh setting In a hack 
ropr|i !ftayih| a cup of coffee and 
fur̂ pling $ith his notes fer 15 
minutes; biii 'wjien' the canieras 
corr̂ e' pn ^e t#es off like a 
spppjpdr rapMt. 

fhe fee i3 that a feller in a: 

hurry is <3oihg spmepun. Fer my 
mpney,v that ahVt- the case. If 
he'? • keeping up with his job I 
don't see n.o need to act like he's 
so far behind he's got to rim to 
catph' up. But a bdsy man with 

$®#4 Rmtter £&lmktr§ 

Moson 677-894J 

The Wise Owl Spy? Ship to %ws!l 
Phone 546-J470. | % ir?p^Hp 

Market Report fpjr )y\y 1 ̂  

CATTLE--
* Gbcxl to Chokie Steers, $47 to :$51-

Good-Choice Het(er.< $40 to $44 
Fed Holstein Steers, $,12 to J42 
ytHJty & Standnrd,- ¢30 and down, 

$and '̂ ppster ..cp^nala^ hayp 
arriypd and . niay bp pickpp* jup 

you 
ing around in bunches telling jokes 
at/church. What they're'doing;, 
Zeke allowed, is living up to their 
image. 
' Gitting back to,your case, Mist
er Editor, a heap of our image 
.mpking isthe/p)d game pf tbinj^ig; 
the Pttier feller's grazing is .gicppjh-1 
er. It ypu: lived up to ypur Image ( 
in ttie eyes of- them on the big' 
papers, you wouldn't ever git |u 
paper out. You'd jest set around? 
smoking your pipe with ypurl 
thur/lhs hooked under ypur gallufj-v; 
es. ;v ' ' .•] 

General speaking, I figger we're; 
better off Hying up to our imagpt 
pf ourselves than one that some ' 
body cooks lip fer us. > 

Yours truly, 
1 Uncle Lew, ' 

Street Art 

ppw$— 
Heifer Cows, $28 to $30 
XJt.-Commercial, §25 to $28 
Canner, Cuttor, $20 to $25 . 
Faf Beef Cows, $20 to $24 

putts— 
. HetVy Bologna, $27 to $32 
' Light anfl Common, $2S'and down. 

c ^ t y j E s -
Prime, $40 to $50 
Good-Choice, $30 to $40 
IJeavy Deacmis, $20 lo $M 
Cull & Med,, $10 to $20 

FEEDERS-̂  
.800-600 lb Good to Choice . Helton, 

$20 lo $25 
400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $22 

to $27 
300-500 lb HolKtein Steers, $20 to $22 
600-&00 lb. Holsleln Steers, $22 to $24 
Common, Medium, $20 .and down, 

SHEEP— 
•Woofcd Slaughter l^nmbs, Choice and 

Prime, $45 to $47.50 
Good-UMlity, $40 to $45 
Slaughter Kvves. $0 to $12 
Peed Lambs, all weights, $35 to $40 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No, 1, $5G.50 to $57,50 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $55.50 to $5(5.50 
240 lb. and up, $50 to $55.50 
julght Hogs, $50 and down. 

Sow*: 
-; Fancy Light, $43 lo $50 
'B00-500 ih„ $48 to $48.r« 

500 lb. and up, $47 to $48 

f)6a>« and Stag*; 
SVft Weights, $41.75 to $50 

P««l«r Ma«i 
*>< f*t Hf f td , $30 to $4« 

HAY 
'4fft Cutting, 40c to 80c 

; . P | l CutUrig, 80c )o $1.30 

6f ]&6le, 40c to 05c 

Of Roiiald Harris I I7j5. P^rk' St 
A fp\y .extra calendars are ayail-

able for purchase, and may he, 
had at $r :paph. 

Proceeds from the sale pf Tthe: 

c^lepdars gp toward sending b̂ n<i Zeke said the same line of thinking 
members to band camp. '. works at church. A feller dressed 

fnu|f,, time is the, kind of 
image feyeV politician wants, and 
kep t̂ng up the image—is~~what--

w 
see 
to glf to all them mictpphories. 
Wheh Ije's )h & hurry t̂hp image 
I git Is' pnp qt sorn£RUh terpihle 
abdpt to h|pppn. If he ŵ H<ê  
slojy ana stppppS tp ,p^ss the thiie 
along iHe #${ ¥$ figger" ever-
Jthirfg ^ s rppjng smo#. 

But, like the fellers was talking 
at the' country store Saturday 
night, you can't beat this image 
business. We> got people setting 
up nlgfits figgering new images 
fer fpljcs that didn't even Hn°w 
they had one or needed one. It 
was Bug Hookum that got pn the 
subject, and he wondered why they 
call em images, cause what they 
come up with usual is a far fry 
from what they are. 

Speaking of images, Zeke Grubb 
said they work in some cases. 
Zeke said he use to belong' to 
a lodge where you had to wear 
a coat and necktie to git jn the 
dances they had onct a month. 
The.thinking was that if'you dress 
a feller up he's more likely to 
think of hisself as a gentleman. 
He may be the same drunk under 
the coat and tie, allowed Zeke. 
but he's, apt to behave hisself if 
he's wearing his Sunday best. 

The fpur-year Ucpr̂ e will cost 
$ , or |).5p a ypiar. Th^'s m 
Mme yearly Cpsi p the presprit 
ptpp, thrpe^ypar license. 

Folks gulfed to phtfin new 
licpnses pylry |wp year^ will tim 
to pay a bit mprp, |3;7§ for %lr 
pprriius; 

•' P-fpas <to'ftun»ip 
p^i?t ^pjjv ,by thp roadside un-

je ŝ it's absolutely ripeps^rv. 
Thar.s the rpquest to fa%ers 

frorn the Pppartrnept of Natprpl 
Ipspurcps. If you cap, pujt off 
road.side mp.wing until after #£ 
end of July, the department ^rj^i. 

Why? it's nestihg season, I P 
Rheasants and some other $i\0$ 
b„und their nests on thp g r p ^ . 

.will not Ipavp ttipir nests now, 9m'. 
rpay i)p Jailed Wto$ cjuttM^M 

yip $m$m, www ^y^wpte 
fgiilt. ^ay? th;at ;ijvto$rp mmtm 
ppp't be ppŝ tpbhed, farmers slioulB 
elevate their cutting bars at least 
six inches off the ground to avoid 
killing or,maiming the hen pheas
ants. 

The problem is especially acute 
in the Thumb area, Janson says. 
Where there are indications of ah 
Upswing in the breeding population 
,ih several counties. 

Bookmobiles Away! 
Bookmobiles brimming with En 

glish and Spanish language Stud; 
materials for yOung pppple 0L 
visit spots like iR^ese, ]Eau Claire, 
Bangor and Stockbridge this sum
med . 

The aim: help children of ml-
grprit farm workers kpep up with 
their studies. 

John Porter, state superintendent 
of public instructipft, notes that 
spme migrant children aren't able 
,to finish a full year of schpbl in 
one place. The bpokmobiles, from 
the Michigan Stat Library, are 
designed to fill gaps in their K-8 
education. 

ThfAnn^rbor Stiseet Art F a ^ ' 
will wp^n^again,this year begin?;, 
ning oh Wedhesday, July 16 an||. 
running until Saturday, July 19 oM 
S, and E. University in Ann Arbjpr;: 
Hours are t a;m. to TO p.m. 
Wednesday through Frid|iy, and 
0 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday,, 

The 16th annual .Ann Arbor 
Street Art Fair #ill. feature the 
work of more than 300 invited 
artists and craftsmen from Mich
igan and around the country. Vir
tually every' bonafide art medium 
may be seen at the Fair, as well 
as demonstrations of glass blowing/ 
wood carving, weaving, ceramics, 
welding, jewelry/ • eha'maling. 
painting, and acrylics. The de
monstrators are a highlight of the 
fair each year, particularly for 
children who watch transfixed as 
-the artists create their works. 

The Art Fair takes place on S. 
University 'and E. University, a 
busy business district bordering on 
the 'University Of Michigan cam
pus. Planning and co-ordination 
for the Art Fair has become a year 
round job, which is the worj? of 
the Fair Committee rtiade up of 
members of various sponsoring or
ganizations such aa the Chamber 
of Commerce, the Ann Arbor Art 

Association, and the 'University of 
Michigan and the S. University 
Merchants Asspciation. 

When something is "srnpoth as 
.. glass," it's 360 tih'ies smppther than 
l^aitiri and 475 itimes smppther thw?' 

silk. ' ...V V'.' • 

W&towwG^^ Topics listed 
Recreation Guides 
3liH AvaUable 

Washtpnaw County Par;ks an*: 
Repreaitlpn Commission still: has 
somp Cjpaty JRecreatioh ,<|uidps 
ayaiiable for free distribution. 

The updated brochure designates 
the location of all public and prk 
vate recreational facilities and 
areas in the county. 

Fppr colors are coded to indi
cate which areas are free for 

c use, restricted by permis-
or membership, and open for 
c ufie by fpe. ,, 

An pn&fgpd map of the Ann Ar-
b,pr4^planti arfea provides a cpn-
y^pnt and simple reference for 
Ip6atlng paries and recreation 
fa^li^ps lh the two cities, 

Sjpvprpl irpp^rtant recreation 
telpphpne nurhpprs are lifted in 
fjfe brpchu^'s Ijifprrhatiph Guide 
tup mil as soprces to cohtact for 
^dditiphpl. maps and information: 
pn sfpte'.wide p'̂ rks. 

To rpepive the 1975 County Re-
creptipn Guide, please encjpse a 
lp ĉeht starnji with your reflijtest 
to Washtenaw County Parks and 
Rpcrp̂ fion Cpmmissipn, P. O.--80:1 

m, Ann Art?6r 4̂ 107, #>oh,e l-w 

2575. • '••• 

iff 4m4lww $wtw# 

_ ^anph^ster Jaycpe r 
jary :is hpstini their aepohd ahhyfel 
m tyw ip ppnjunp;fclp> ^^h ft& 
Sidewalk Sales on Friday, July 2'5 
from 0 a.ni. to 8 p.m. 

All. area artists and craftsmen 
interested in displaying and selling 
their works should register now. 
The dawn to dusk fee for this 
downtown Manchester event will 
bo $5. First entries received will 
be given their choice of display 
areas. 

For information call Jan Mc-
Cully (313) 426-8308 or Rita Culp 
(517) 456-7807. 

Dlal-A-Garden, with pre-recorded 
daily gardening tips, is in opera
tion 24 hours per day, 7 days per 
Wiipk |(ex,cept Friday mornings). 
T̂ he Dial-A-Garden phone number 
is 9941122. 

Friday, July 18 and week-end-
Insects pn Squash and Melons. 
. Monday, July 21—Using a Pres
sure Canner. 

Tuesday, July 22—Dividing Iri* 
Wednesday, July 23— Protecting 

Cauliflower from Sunlight. 
Thurpday, July 24—Sumnjer Tree 

Care. 

A Veterpns Adi?tfnJ*tratlQn 
budget of $16.4 billion f̂* fi^al 
year 197$ Is the largest iff' higt(#y 
and double that of 1970. ' 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

OPEN 
BOWLING 
ANYTIME 

OPEN HOURS; 

Monday thru Friday 

Scftirday 

Sunday -

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

12 noon to 12 midnight 
2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS, SHOES 
NOW IN STOCK. 

1189 M-52 
PHONE 475-8141 

CHELSEA 

1« 

to 

. . i j * i t f»» . ; TT .,l,'!:'^>: 11 

Silver 
Clocks 

Lladro Figurines 
Authentic Hummel 

Dealer 
Dresdin China 

Figurines 
Expert Watch Repair 
Expert Jevcerly Repair 

CARDS 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

Wotsber 
Diamonds 

Gifts 

Phone 9944111 
255 N. Maple 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

ANN ARBOR 

•T«»w»aiM»KHWrtJS5iK5ea; TT^M^^F^P •mriht^t) i r , l ^ r J M ! l i f t ' 1 ' l l ' T f I ' i ' HI ' • * t , I Ti t* ' i* 

your peak 
winter heating bilk 

as much as 45%. 

win ^ 3 ¾ ¾ ½ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ !?S^ >^v^r\fKSvff^vs>^v*^^ m 

D U N B A R S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

w* 
Dairy Cows, $3M lo ?&10 

if Tyj>c COWH, VM to *R0O 
»»imii'i>i 1'iyi in>iiiwiuiij>m)umniwmiii^<«ami 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER 

'••"""'•• I I Y 
Blip»PORK 

PHONE 426-8466 

NOW 
• VEAL-LAMB 

0606006000090060009006000009609000000000» 

-SPECIAL-
R O U N D STEAK b 

$139 1 
(1 or more) 

SLICED BACON.. lb* 98c 12-Lb. 
Boxes 

BEEF SIDES 0 • • • • 98c (Complete) 0 
r«l0OO«9OO0OOOOOOO0OOOO6«Oe»»9^ 

FREEZER SPACE AVAILABLE - $2.50 per month 
We Also Sell in Small Quantities 

Join our 12=Month 
Budget Payment Plan now. 

Our 12-Month Budget Payment Plan has never 
made more sense than it does now. 

We know it's tough to budget for monthly Gas 
bills that can be as much as six times higher in 
the cold winter months than in these hot summei 
ones. The 12-Month Budget Payment Plan lets 
you even out your Gas biils for the year ahead 
with 12 monthly Installments. 

Here's how the Plan works. First, we determine 
how much Gas you used last year and calculate 
Its total cost at today's rates. Then we divide 
that total cost by 12 to give you the budget 
amount you can expect each month from August 
of this year through July of next year, no matter 
how cold It might get during the winter. 

Results? Your mid-winter budget bills can be as 
mu-M "s 45% below what your normal peak 
heating payments wpuld otherwise havu been. 

Of course, If you saved Gas last year by Installing 
ceiling insulation, storm doors-and windows or 
permanently dialed down your thermostat, your 
monthly budget bills will be even lower Jthan Jf 
,you hadn't taken these energy conseryatloi) 
measures. 

If any adjustments need to be mad© to your , 
budget payment amount during the year, we'll' 
notify you. Or, if you overpay or underpay # bit 
for the budget year, we'll make the nece^§iary 
adjustment on your August 1976 bill. 

To enroll, just return the postage paid card 
we're sending you. Or if you've ml?pific;ec| ft; cell 
us, and we'll sign you up over the prion*. 

Our Gas Is still your lowest cost fuel. And OUP 
12-Month Budget Payment PlantyHIfliaKpita|0$ 
more convenient to pay lor. 
Enroll today. ^ 

' ' • J W - J W ^ ' ^ * * ' • * * * i ^ ^ f % H » - * l * * i U « ^ t . ^ ^ L < p i ^ > ^ 

Discount to Civic Gronps . We Accept Federal Food Stamps 
\jlrntr\jr_&*t*ntr-mf-r>t-iit-a*- — -*• - > f » - » - - - * * ^ ^ . - * ^ . » . - v ^ ^ • * • * * ' • • • • • - •**• * t »••»*<»«»•««»'«*• **,++****»**«0>**-*, 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
' W ^ i ^ W l ^ . ' i ^ , ^ * " ^ ^ - ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ W - . * ' / • ' - < .- , , 

M & 
i 

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY 
MEMBER p F THE AMERICAW WATURAL GAS SYSTEM 

We care about your tomorrow* 
• • „ > • • * . > - . • • • • . 

• i f» j | iK I1U»^h^» i 
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BOY 

SCOUT 

NEWS 

THE CARDINALS, coached hy Jim Herter Walter, Mike Mu<kr Mike Bro*^i amlO«ichard Gaul, 
(jrlght) and his assistant Dave Rank (left), the Standing: Marty Stoinhauer, Damon Mark, Frank 
little League team had just struck out the Giants Waller, John Reyn<rtd$, Mike Clossoh, J ib Herter 

<^hen this photo was taken. Pictured on the bench^ aad-Rwdy #*JK>. Not^present for the photo, Darin 
anxious to go into the next inning are from left Hosier and Mike Brown. 
|p right, Rod Laier, Kelly Elliot, Craig Hinz, David • ' < ' 

' I I 

^District Court Proceedings * 
; i Week <tf July M5 

Ponaid Watehock, Jr. pled guilty 
ta the possession of alcohol iri a 
closed area. Fine^ and costs, $25. 
. < Harold Pucfljett was sentenced 
0fti charges of being a disorderly 
person. Fineis and costs, $200 plus 
s;ix months probation and ajttend-r 
ance at the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program. 
-.Curtis Sande pled guilty to the 
possession of open intoxicants in 
a jtiotor vehicle. Fines arid costs, 
$ 5 0 ; . / ' • " • • ; • . • • ' • • • • : • " • ' . • " : -

timothy Colvia pled guilty to 
charges df careless driving/ Fines 

)»ah(J costs $34. . ' > ' , , , 
Ida Mtae Stewart pled guilty 

Qf Violating'the basic speed law. 
fines and costs, $21. 

. ; Christopher Manning, pled guilty 
to the possession of alcohol in a 

•closed area. Fines and costs, $25. 
. £arol Grammatico pled guilty; to 

charges of failing to stop within 
a ^fe assured distance; Fines and 
costs.̂  $21.' V- "'. \ " •• 
' Michael Witherspoon pled giylty 

to charges of speeding. Fines and 
(foists,' $36, 

Everett York-pled guilty to the 
^session of alcohol in, a restrict-
etijiiare'a. Fines : and •'"coasts, $25, ' 

c h a r g e s of driving without >a valid 
opera tor ' s license on -her person. 
Fines and costs, $75 plus three 
(Jajfs on the Saline Probation 
»pepar tment Works' P r o g r a m or 
»20 days in Washtenaw County 
• J a i l . - . .1 •-....• • 

i{ iE>avid Steeb pled guilty to two 
founts of malicious,, destrucjjpn, of 
ttrees. He was sentenced TO one 
year probation with 30 days in 
jail and $284.19 restitution:' . 

John Putney was sentenced $100, 
lone .year probation, $284.J9 resti
tution and 15 days on the'Saline 
(Probation Department WofKs Pro
gram on charges of malicious 
destruction of property/ ; 

David Steeb pled ' guilty to 
charges of giving a Jfajse ,police 
report . He was .sentenced , to 30 
days in jail for ca re less driving. 

Joseph Sell pled guil ty to cha rges 
of speeding. Fines and" cosfs> $41. 
/R icha rd Pope pled guijty to 

charges of no plates on nis,<Cycle. 
F i n e s arid costs, $.16. 

Daniel Clemendon was found 
-guilty.; of speeding. F ines and 
COStS, $25..: > 

Paul Healey pled guilty ,td the 
possession of alcohol in a restrict
ed area. Fines and costs, $25, 
• Robert M. South pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving., Fines 
and costs $34; 

Wayne Black pled' guilty to 
charges of speeding., Fines and 
costs/ $37v •;•'*;•• 

'^m on, ii&m bfiarg£s-of cstreless driving* 
and costs, $34. 
- L a w r e n c e Nine bled -guilty to 
charges of being d runk and dis
orderly. Fines and costs , $50,. 

Deborah Season pled guilty.> to 
charges of driving without r a n 

Nutritious ^-//:-
'Menu Change" 

I 

for Your Dog 
.Wayne Dog Food supplies the "menu 
change" that your/dog will appreciate , ,\, 
Lots of natural taste appeal. And you knov/ 
they're getting the scientific food values pro
fessional dog owners and kennels have beeri 
feeding for years. 

| Special combination^fats provides extra 
energy for. work or play. Feed Wayne dry> 
right from the bag. Np mixing necessary. Tr/ 
it soon. / - — - T — •' ••-"'•' 

50* OFF 
ON ANY BAG OF 

WAYNE PET FOOD 

/ : / \W. 

& : 

i • 

Weyn* l 

DOG FOOD 
Bite Size, 
Meat Form or 
Chunk St*« In 
S. 10. 2S& 
SO lb. bogs 
from ' i , 
ALLIED MILLS; Tha fnnovttor* 

\ • 

cCALLA FEED SERVICE | 
4?5-fi1$a U875 OW US-U, CM*«« 

:tL ,bx,\ 1 

opera tor ' s ' l icense on h e r person. 
Fines and costs, $16. 

Joel, G. Pense pled • guilty . to 
driving with, a suspended, license. 
Fines and-cos ts , r$?5 p lus five days 

pn the Probation Depar tment Works 
plrogram'. 

Richardo. Byto was found guilty 
of fishing without a license. F ines 
and, costs, $21. '. • , . 

Paul ine , P lumb >pled guilty 'to 
charges of. having studded show 
t i res . ' F ines and costs , $21, 'p lus 
six months on probation, 

Robert F r i e s e m a n pled guilty to 
charges of open fire. -Fines and 
costs, $10. * < 

Frankie Brad iey pled guilty to 
charges of reckless, driving. Fines 
and costs, $50 .p lus , seven days 
on the Washtenaw County Works 
P r o g r a m . > v 

,'DeJbert Galjlaway pled guilty to 
charges "of spilling a load on the 
highway. Fine's and costs, $50. 

Gerald Arrnstrong pjed guilty to 
the possession of intoxicants in a 
restricted area.. Fines and costs, 
$55. 

.Gregory Deoroci pled guilty to 
tlie possession of intoxicants' in a 
restricted' area. Fines and costs 
$}&7 .' , v • - , 

Douglas Defipa" pled , guilty. to 
the' possession - of Intoxicate \$?£ 
restricted area. Fines and costs 
$25. 

Peter Zuk pled. guilty to - pos
session of intoxicants in a re
stricted-area. Fines and costs, $25. 

Mark Nolff, pled guilty to 
charges of littering. Fines and 
costs, $50: plus 10. days on the 
probation \yorks-program. -.,• 

JNeil Ernst; pled, guilty to charges 
of failing to stop Vithin a safe 
assured distance. Fines and costs 
$ 2 1 . - ' X " / . ^ : ' . :- . .*• ' :•• . : ' ' . . 

jLujs Meza pledI, guilty to the 
possession of open intoxicants in 
a > restr icted ajrea. F ines and" costs' 
$2$.; , ; ' ' , ' " . , ' ; ; ' ! ; ; . ;r '".' . ' • ' < .. 

Ralph Remes appeared on i 
bdnch Warrant on , charges of not 
having a registration on his person. 
Fines arid' costs^ $26. . 

Duane Noel appeared on a 
be,nch warrant on charges of 
nd operator's license on his per-
soft. Fines and, costs, $6 plus $25 
jfoj" * contempt or 10 days in, jail. 
' Duane Noel appeared on, a bench 
warrant' on cljarges of speeding. 
Fines and costs, $J2.1,, $25 for con
tempt, or .20 days in jail. . 

James Gi|lett,,\yas, sentenced to 
pay; fines and costs of, $250 on 
'charges of impaired driving. Gil-
letjt was also sentenced ft one year 
of 1 probation, and 10 days ori the 
Washtenaw County Works program. 
;•• Edgar Fieler pled guilty to the 
possession of open intoxicants in 
a restricted area. Fines and costs 
$ 2 5 . • , ' ; ' = • . • 

v Robert Tilt pled guilty to the 
possession of open intoxicants in 
a restricted (area. Fines and costs, 
$25.-/ : 

Norman P. Moran, Jr. pled 
guilty to charges of being a 
mjnor in possession, Fines and 
costs, $25. - \ i 

Casper Conklin was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $25 on 
charges of irhpaired driving and 
ordered to attend the Alcohol 
Safety Action Program. 

James Gardner pled guilty to 
the three counts; two of assault 
and battery and one of being 
drunk and disorderly. He was 
sentenced to 30 days in jail with 
credit for 17 days. 

Bret DaWson , pled guilty to 
charges of an unsafe start. Fines 
and costs, $21. 

Bernard Gray was found guilty 
of failing to yield the right of 
way. Fines, and costs, $25. 

Thomas Yaeger was found guilty 
of careless driving. Fines and 
costs, $34. 

Thomas Yaeger was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $35 on 
(ihqrgeS of the possession of open 
intoxicants in a motor vehicle. 

Jay D. Smith was found guilty 
o/ speeding. Fines and costs, $21. 

R. L. Coolsct & Son was found 
guilty of blocking a driveway. 
Fines and costs, $21. 

Brian' Marshall' pled guilty to 
the possession of open intoxicants 
in a', restricted area. Fines and 
costs, $25. 

Daryl D. Marshall pled guilty 
to the, possession of. open intoxi
cants in; a restricted area. Fines 
and costs, $25. 

Kuei Kuo Lee .pled guilty to 

TROOP 47&~ 
Boy Scout Troop 475 spent the 

week of July 6 at summer camf 
at Wolf Lake's Camp Teetonkah 

Skill awards and merit badge? 
were received as follows: Phil 
Hoffman, swimming>. merit- baclgf 
and camping and community llvlnp 
skill awards; Joe Vailiencout 
swimming .merit badge and camp 
ing and'citizenship in the com
munity skill awards; Terry Brad 
shaw, swimming merit badge and 
community living skill award; Jo 
Oesterle and Bill Burgess> canoe 
ing merit badges; David Hall. 
David Eisele, Mike Stoner, and 
Don Oesterle, all earned fishing 
merit badges. 

Also attending camp were Bob 
Burgess and Don Hall. . Scout
master puane Hall, former Scour-
master Charles Stoner, Harold 
Baker, Alvin NReinhart and Otis 
Titus were the adult leaders; t. 

The final day of camp' at the 
Water Carnival, Don Oesterle and 
Mike Stoner came in second in 
the Backwards Canoe.Race; Dave 
Hall and Dave Eisele came. in 
first in the 'Canoe In and Out 
Race and won the watermelon in 
the greased watermelon game-

Another summer activity of,\the 
troop was as canoe trip on the 
Pine River on June 21-22. 

Donald Oesterle, Scribe. 

Genealogical Society 
To Meet Saturday 

Washtenaw Genealogical Society 
will meet Saturday, July 19, at the 
home of Harold Jones, 701 Glazier 
R<1., at 1:30 p.m. 

Picnic lunch will follow a talk 
by Jones about the Branch Librar
ies in Michigan of the Genealogy 
Society of the Church of Lat'ter Day 
Saints. Microfilm records of the 
holdings of Jhe L.D.S. Genealogical 
Society in Salt Lake City may be 
obtained from local libraries of 
the society. / . ' ' y ' 

Members and guests are asked 
to bring a dish to pass and their 
own table service. Fried chicken 
and beverages will be supplied. 
Guests are asked to telephone Mrs. 
William .Bender, 668-6825, so that 
they may know how many to plan 
for. 

Employer's Quarterly 
Federal Tax fteturn 
Deadline Approaches. 

Detroit-Thursday, July 31, is 
the last day for Michigan em
ployers to report and pay Social 
Security and withheld federal in
come taxes for the second quarter 
of 1975. 

"Employers haye until Monday, 
Aug. 11, to file Form 941, 
Employer's Quarterly Federal 
Tax-Return,' if they have deposited 
the entire quarterly tax liability 
on time' in a federal reserve bank 
or authroized commercial bank," 
said R. L. Plate, IRS .district 
director. 

Employers should use the pre-
addressed Forms 941 mailed to 
them by the IRS, or obtain copies 
of the form from the nearest IRS 
office. 

RS Publication 15, "Circular E— 
Employer's Tax Guide," is avail
able free from IRS offices to pro
vide more information to employ
ers. 

Bicycle Safety Day... 
(Continued from page one) 

in accordance with the Chelsea 
city ordinance. 

Prizes will also be awarded to 
children. 

Chairman of Bicycle Day is Bob 
Torres. 

charges of failing to stop for a 
stop sign; Fines and costs, $25. 

Dale Kaiser pled guilty to 
the possession of open intoxicants 
in a'- restricted area. Fines and 
costs, $16. 

Harry Theokarakis pled guilty 
to, charges of the possession of 
alcohol in a restricted area! Fines 
and costs, $25. 

RicWard D. Amburgey pled 
guilty to,charges of trespassing. 
Fines and costs, $25. 

Leonard Lattimer pled guilty to 
charges of trespassing. Fines 'and 
costs, $25. 

Donald Wilson pled guilty to 
charges of trespassing, Fines and 
costs, $25. 

Alex Kovach pled guilty to 
charges of trespassing. Fines and 
costs, $25. 

James Meyer pled guilty to 
charges of trespassing. Fines and 
costs $25. 

Ross Wilson pled guilty to 
charges of trespassing; Fines and 
costs, $25. 

CARPENTERING 
REMODELING 

ALUMINUM SIDING - KITCHENS 
PATIOS - GARAGES 

PHONE 475-7474 

CHARLES ROMINE 
Licensed Contractor 
16027 0!<J US-12 

Ch«lsM 

Two Chelsea Student* 
0n^Pean^^HoiwrLi$i 
At Lake Superior y 

Robert E; Wojcicki and Bruce 
G. Clark have been named to the 
Spring Term Dean's List at Lake 
Super'or State College in Saulte 
Ste. Mane. Students named to 
[hejist must have a 3,0 average 
or better; the letter-equivalent of 
a B. 

Robcr is a senior at Lake Super
ior State, in the school of Science 
and Technology, He is the son 
it Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Woj
cicki of 71S Taylor Lane. 

Bruce is also a senior at LSS, 
tie is in the school of Arts and 
?0"ial Sciences. Bruce Is the sor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Clark 
:>f 13334 Noah Rd, 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, July 17, 1975 

ROGERS CORNERS 
The Rogers Corners 4-H : Club 

meeting was held at Lima Town
ship Hall, July 8. :Club President 
Keith Johnson called the meeting 
to order. Flag pledges were led 
by Scott Powers and Tim Wel-
shans. ' ; 

; A demonstration on the care and 
fitting of sheep was given by 
Susan Heller and, Tim Gfrau. 
^Smaller project,' groups were 
formed to fill put class registration 
forms for the 4-H County Show 
at the Farm Council grounds on 
Saline-Ann Arbor Rd. -

Ahrtouricemehts wer,e ,made re
garding clyb baseball games; the 
COunty livestock judging contest 
on Thursday July 17; and a work 
session to wash and paint fair pen 
gates on July 22, at Ralph. Mc-
Calla's. Meeting was adjoujrned. 

Scott Powers, reporter. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY COMMUNITY Mental 
Health Services Board received ah a\^ard during 
June, recognizing its :1Q yea^^^^^^^^nt^ 
of the county. The engraved plaque was presented 
on behalf of the Michigan Department of Mental 
Health to Board Chairman Gardner Quarton, M.D., 
,(centerJ^and Prdgrani Director SauICooper (right). 
Making the presentation was Donald C. Smith, 
M.D., Department acting director. Occasion for 
the award was the third annual meeting of Michi-
gan's. 51 community mental health boards", held at 
Boyne Highlands. The Washtenaw board was one 

• of the first 12 boards to organize in Michigan fol
lowing passage of the community mental health 
act (Public Act 54 of 1»63). Under Public Act 54, 
the State of Michigan provides for approved men
tal health program three dollars for each one dol
lar raised by the local board. For the last fiscal 
year, the board received a state allotment of 
$1,147,857. Under Michigan's new mental health 
code, Public Act 258 (1974) the state will assume 
responsibility for 90 percent of the cost of the 
Board's approved programs. ' 

A Standard ^ Results! 

Big Enough To Serve Ifou * . • Small Enough To Know You! 

TOP VALUE FOODS • GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

COMPLETE FRESH MEAT DEPT. - USDA CHOICE BEEF - THE FINEST OF FRESH PORK 

NOTICE: Local Farm, Corn Fed Beef Available By the Side. 
*!\ U « H i t o H B M i i » 

• ' • 1 f ». U.S.D.A. 

BLADE CUT CHUCK STEAKS "»• 8 9 " 
ib. 8 9 Center Cu t Chuck Roasts . . 

A R M C H U C K ROAST . . . 

ENGLISH ROAST Ib. 

$|19 

$-119 
Tender Beef with Flavor! 

U.S.D.A, Choice 
U. S. CHOICE 

Ground 
Chuck 

FARMER PEET'S FARMER PEET'S 

Breakfast 

K $F' lb. 

CAROLINA PRIZE 

SLICED 
BACON 

*1.29 b 

U. S. CHOICE 

BEEF 
STEW 

$119»b 

1 VA -Lb. 
Loaf 

COLD BEER • WINE • LIQUOR - ICE - CHARCOAL 
COMPLETE LINE PICNIC SUPPLIES AT SUPERMARKET PRICES 

KLEEN-MAID 

COCA-COLA 
$|37 

BREAD 
37' 

FARM-MAID 

HOMOGENIZED 

Pack 
12-Oz. 
Cans 

BREAST O'CHICKEN 

CHUNK 
LIGHT TUNA 

evi-oz. 
Can 

BARGAIN PRICES 
ON SEVERAL BRANDS 

BEER 

mlLlY 
* 1 1 9 gal. 

POTATOES 
10-Lb 

Bag 

NEWMICHIGANS 

$109 
From 

SUNNY CREST FARMS 
*mmmmtMm*#rr.m*+iw*wimumiitt i W M M K I f M 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
M Mi A 

REGULAR ^ |J .9 g a | GAS 
Includes AH Taxes 

PREMIUM 59.9c gof. 

LEAD-FREE ...57.9c gal. 

QUAKER MAID 

OUTBOARD 
O I L 

2- & 4-Cycle Engines 

89c qt. 
Use in ratios up to 50 to 1 

Please 
Don't Blame 
Us for High 
Gas Prices!! 

THANK YOU 
for 

YOUR BUSINESS 
i*i<*m*Mm*mmHmmmmm*m*mmm9*im*m*imm 

MnwtmfcMtwm niLiwuiwmimmi iitffW^aww«^aw»ww#wWMWw*i*i»«w*wi>fuw»MiiiiiM'̂ <iiiiT«a IMI ' f ' l •WUWIIWM'H'—W*pi<lMMilWW>'t* 

Open With Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
T W 7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS Sl p "* July 17 -

July 20 

; ' * * » & • . .C*. 
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Indians o» the Warpath 
On Tuesday, July 8, the Indians; 

coached by Ken tarpon, defeased 
their T-Eail opponents, the Ath
letics in a game by a, score of 28-
14. Getting three nit? for the in-' 
Uitt{jL>3 

.̂ :.-. EpfcHf LEAGUE TEAM NO. l coached by Ton* Ing, frooi left to rlgty, Stpve (5rau, Jim Stock, 
; $ f c & ( r i g h t ) . a n d his co-coach, Fred Schwar^e, is Jon Itfe^pnscfcnejjter, *«# Fouly, T o n y . ^ i a o n s , 
p^ t in^d here between innings of play Tuesday John Weltpn and Ray Zicgler, Team niembeifs not 

•p;ye/tfn& Sitting on the bench from left to right, > present fafc the Rbflto, are S h ^ n Fiprspn^lfcrhert 
|^e ?T«W» Boyd, Cart Scbwarze, Chan X.*ne, Duqiie Pearsop, Toift Goins and T^o^ Hosier. K * - * 
|tpj^ln,s. Mike Mttr^hftU and Jane Verwey, Stand- v . , -

A The best that' can be, said for 
tl^qurreint pblittcal ahd campaign 
re$s>m legislation being considered 
inr I-ansirig is that it . is well in-
tejij.ipned. The., # 0 1 $ (hat c a n be 
sajkl1 is that hp^pdy,' including 
th^sp who wrote it, r&ally under
stands everything it does,. 

H ^ . 5250 i^.a, result of the, 
pij|ijic outrage over the excesses 
an$; abuses of the Watergate scan-
da^ a s much as it is a product 
ofr the reform efforts of groups 
su^Jv as C^pfimon Cause. 

$$ originally/ \yrittpn, the bill 
wptild includeall elected and ap
pointed Jybjip officials in the State 
pffMichigah"from local village and 

township officials to the Gpvprnpr, 
from school board and planning 
commission members to legislatur
es. This 71-page bill establishes 
an independent Political Ethics 
Commission. 

This bill will also strengthen 
current regulations on lobbyists 
and; defines, conflict of interest 
areas for public, officials. It sets 
contribution and spending limits 
for political campaigns. It re
quires detailed disclosures of per
sonal and family income, assets 
and , liabilities for all candidates 
for public office. It proyides for 
taxpayer funding for some state

wide elections', such as for gover
nor. •• , - '; • 
1 Thdse are \ a few of the ' more1 

obvious, things ' t h e hill/ does,. 
Groups^ such as the American' Civil' 
Ubeirties" Union' have '"vowed "^6 
test The constitutionality of "many 
pf Jhes# s provisions in the, court%. 
I ,doubt tfia^ "all o ^ t h . e ^ w i l l sur
vive such'£ Wst The truly tright-' 
ening prospect, howe-var, is ali of 
the provisions of, thP bj\{ w,hos,p 
implications may; not be so ob
vious. 

You will have to be bptlb an 
attorney and a CPA to 'fully 
understand and* comply wiflTthe 
new' law if HB 5250 passes as 
presently written. With "tiubjic 
confidence in many, pf our prps^nt 
political leaders * a t a low ppint, 
it 'would be tragic if the ne't ef
fect of HB 5250 were to discourage 
new faces from 'entering the politi
cal arena. 

W îy Is it that those who look 
young' want to" look older, while 
thpse wftq look pld want to look 
younger? 

were Steve Fleischmann, 
Jimmy Toon, Jennifer Cattell, Marc 
Pbrath and Mike Ball. Jeff Eafc' 
sorii Andy Loszpgi* Charlie Koerin, 
Matt Koerin, Ijavid Thompson, 
Kirk Eubanks and Robbie Abdoh 
each had two hits. 

Hitting threp for the Athletics 
were Brian Farley, Bobbie Kelly 
and Scott Kelly. J . Merkel and 
H. Bentley each; had two h i t s . " 

The following/day, the Indians 
chained up another victory, this 
time defeating the Pirates* 2 7 ¾ 
Getting hits' for the Indians were 
3teye Fleischmann and Jeff Lar
son, Top hitters were Jimmy Toon, 
tyeg s,chaffner, tyarc Pora^h, 
Mike Ball (who hit two hojne runs), 
Charlie K«enn, Matt Koenn, Kirk 
'Eubanks, Jennifer Cattell, and Rob
bie A,bdon. 

pirate Power 
The Pistes T-Ball team wailed 

by %* home run, hitting of Rip^ 
mpm m** B*W> and- K&Iy. 
Roe. Bill Ball, Gjeg tyarldp, Tony 
^us,h and Kevin, Koch had three 
hits each jA vW la,st garne wjfach, 
cpnlWbuM to/the 24 runs scpred. 

D#yp 9ar,eu3, Chris Herter, pan 
*W% c ^ « Lapanow^i; and 
htu^k BpUinger haye, hâ d two or 

ipc|re' h(ts Der-game to, help, the 
^ira^e l;eam in ^ hating attack."' 

The last three games flayed by 
the Pirates have'beeu yery'ex'1 

citing with the games being de,-
cid#d by one 'run in the bottom of 
the fifth inning.' 
, Outstanding defensive plays h^ve 
helped keep the games close. Rick 
Bowman, Brent Bauer, and Kelly 
$q$ haŷ ft ma?(fi[ mâ ay put-outs per 
g^tne. Kelly' ?letcher, Jeff Roe, 
Dave Dresselhouse and Brett Lap-
anowski have played consistent T-

Record Misleading 
Manager Bob Koch of the Koch 

Pony League team, states bis, .team 
ijs a better team than the record 
s>ows, Over-all the team has had 
five losses and on,fe Win, and is 
pleased with imprpved playing of 
K, Wilber in outfield, pitching o/ 
lefthander N. Koch, also the play
ing and hitting of the two Roe 
brothers, Brad and Art, and the 
Catching; of Stevenson. Most im
proved hitter is, S. Haas, 

$chmitke Now, 2*3 
The big hits for Schmitke's team 

in Pony League play; last' W$K 
came from $eojt i»rohaska when 
he got hits off two men, a home 
run and, three singles. 
, Mike Wade also contributed* to 
the strong offense, by hating four 
singles and receiving a walk. Keith 
Sjchmitke sacrificed twice. scorJng I 
two rups, and hit a double' and two! 
singles, 

Mike Q'Quinn also kept the team 
alive w t̂h three singles, and £̂  
,v â(k. 

Tough pitching by Craig Thjams, 
yincent Salyer and Keit^ Scl\n?itli;ft 
gave the opposing teams 15 strike-
opts. ,;'•: 

by % " " ' 
g ^ e s . They w;̂ g ^ o ; and. 
< % - • * ' • • ' 

Iti the. first game. Will Morley 
''at grand s l ^ honie rwh that 

o o ^ ( | d them to" victory. In the 
secphd game Mike Galbraith had 
t^ / jp hits. Dav£ Lane pitched \*fo, 
fpr' f^e team «nd John Hoffman 
•* ' weljt 1¾ the field, 

had ^ ., , . . r „ w „,,„, . l 7 r , -„ w .... 

Mie«l̂ * ^*»^ # 
David Weber leads the team in 

baling wfth a grand slam home 
(un, ^ike SJahl had a home run 
witi* two mj&n m ^m- Qther 
strong hitters for the team hav$ 
been Randy Krlchbaum, Tim 
Greenleaf, Darin ' Pierson, Chris 
; Seitzrm Tim * Whitesair j r / "" * 
' Rich Slater has ^ad a . "hot 

j l oy (C
a t sm^tH

s& fcta %M 
has been % "h^tV sh^r|stop,, and, 
|Tim WhUeseU has been "dug in" 

2 coupons perfa«y,ly, 9 | f ^ ?*$!$£. fafy 
N1;5, 1975. Not tror>sferqbl£ for cas î or an-
l" overproduce ' 

Bring your cor registration to Pclmer— gef a free meol. 

• r * ffi?^fy 

Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. Till 9 p.m. 

Saturday Till 4 p.m. 

INVITATIONS or 
ANNOUNCEMENTS , 

JLet us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations anci announcements. Make 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirement^. W e 

can advise yon on these important details, 

Braves Improving 
At the beginning of last weelt 

the Braves, coached by John Baker, 
had a record of one win and threê  
losses; however, one w,ee.k.late£ 
they had improved to four wins 
anti four losses. 

the Braves are a hard-working 
team which tries its very, best even'< 
when things look bad. 
* Daye, St|ihhaiijifr, î ir̂ t baseman, 
is the teanx's home, run hit.ter; 
closely followed by Matt Grau; 
whose strong arm takes care ,ol 
r̂ eft tield. Jeff Morgan on tnr 
^i^cbjr'i mound, ha^ thjowji ou 
many of the opposition, as has. 
GarUwd Deyoe at shprtstoty. 
i ^ ? ^ U n ^ mtt M s are, 
the two who share the hard work 
of protecting right field, while Da--
;V|d Cox and Ric^e Gpn̂ ei? take 
tur̂ ns defending'center field! The! 

Phil Sweet and Chris Tarassow. ' 
Shanga Parker, Mark Bentley 

jand'Ricky P^octpii are.very adapt-; 
able, having given good, service at 
third baŝ e, ' s||ftrMOT> and second] 
base as needef.Paul • Bjff" Bun-, 

Bauers Win 2 
Wednesday, July % Bauer's. Pony 

League ' team, coached ' by Ken 
Bfauer, won"over Scfimifke's team, 
coached by Kevin ^chroitke. Th>e 
spore was ll-jo. 

On Thursday, the team played 
Koch's te^m'. Majrk Bauer ^afefji 
thi;Q9i times, Kenny Bauer gpjf a 
couple 'of base hits and Mik$ Kil-y 
Ulea came home with^ the h e l p . 6 | 
.Ĵ eff piles ' hpm,e run in the fpurth 
inning on Randy Luick's sec()hd 
hit. Luick's hit also brought home 
Tom Gaunt, Ross Murphy and Etic 
Brown. Brian Conner made a go#d( 
pjay pn second base and Robert 
Bentley ma<?e a good play in the, 
putfield, Grejg A^ckley got a basje' 
hit. Assisting with thfe ovter*a|l: 
win, spore 8-5, was Troy S p h i ^ r / 
ftjIOnty Wireman and Jef^ Jones. ' 

Fanner Heady fo Move 
Team No. 6 in the Pony League,, 

poached byTed^Fojtner^nd c^auci| 
Gipsoh, lost three more game's'tills'', 
pjast week. Howeyer, they arte 
smarting to*play''much better ball, 
Recording to their coach, the team 
! " ' J ^^.ing, fronjbjJphn, 

^ - ^tofflefti 
js, getting go ^ ,..., 
Rpwe,, Mike Gipson, Ross 

ten usually p]L ŷsf sepopd bSse while, 
'Toddl Wenk. and ^Joe" McDougaH 
complete the roster playing the 
pu^field. " ''' . ' 

Yanfeqes SIM^ H Qui 
Purhig th,§, third, w§ek of T-Ball 

^cp^^ iUon; th | ; Yi|nkees, coached! 
' by ' ^ | n h i s Muli, p,u| together . a 
'p'pwertul hitting assault and three 
Super tfipl$hg performances to de
feat all three challengers. 

Iri the first contest, the Yankees 
downed the Cards by a score of 
3̂6 to 7 oh "the strength of perfect 

ifiye^jfpr-fiv^ ba t t in | performances 
cby velerahs ~Xftm* G,ia'llas, Bobby 
Mock, J§ff Salyer and Tom Schaff, 
and^ ropkie ftfaik -ly^il. 

Iri t$e second contest, veteran 
Brian Ackleiy "led the hitting with 
a perfect night at the plate with 
a single, double, triple, and a pair 
of home, runs j rookie Michael 
Cofffriah' joined the five-for-five 

,,club with five straight singles; 
; Chris, Gallas hit a pair of homers, 
and Keith Neibauer slammed ' a 
three-run homer. 

Shortstop, Eric Gr^sen sparked the 
'defense by making one unassisted 
double-play and making- the first 
out of the second doubje-p^ay of the 
game. ' , "" • 

In the final game of the week, 
the defense weakened slightly 
but the offense continued to over
power the opponents and the Yan
kees took th.6 lead ' in the fourth 

i inning Ml a grand s\m fcm run 
by Tom Schaff, and the surprise 
hitting of rookies Shannon Dar-
row, (2-for«3) an.<l Andy Martin 
(3-for-4), helped assure the victory. 
The Braves made ai strong come
back in the. bottom of % fifth in
ning but a spectacular save fey 
first baseman Chris Gallas of an 
overthrown ball saved the day for 
the Yankees and the final score of 
the see-saw, battle was Yankees 31, 
Braves 25. The Yankees' record 
is now fivs wins and two losses. 

T-BAl.L STANDINGS 
W 

Yankees i.5 
Cardinals ..4 
J IjgCrS « t 4 « » < « » t « « 4 » t » » t * < « « t a 4 

D r f t VCS l U M t t M t t M t l l l » I M < t / 

fvml%^ '" ' * ' ' ' ' * *' '•'' *i 

and Dj[ck Pfeifer,, plus cwsMent 
fielding from Jeff Kuiik, Tom Van-' 
d^rvoort a,nd Don Sc^rotepbper:.' 
Add all of this to the fine pitching 
of Joe Krichbaum, John Preston 
^nd Tam ^ndejrvpprt,, and the^ ^ 
a lot of potential. 

Rademacher W^ % 
popy League Team No. 3, coach

ed, by Bjh Rad^mapher,' runs if̂  
|easpn record; to f w^is and 1 loss^ 
WJUI a 9-4 win oyer teajrn, No,. 5. 
Strat. H^demftPheri ^nd, P^ye Par^s 
had h«n\e runs, while, Rapein.axher 
i^dded a double to drive in four, 
runs. • ; 

' Defensively, Todd ^pxague m.atle, 
a sparkling shoertop, patch of a 
:i]ne.Tdriye by, %imi,itke, m$ com-
pipted a double play with his thi;pw 
f$ first baseman p a n Alber* 

Drew sprague picked up the yic-
tpry with a one-hit perfprmahce 
during his time on the m,Q.und. Dave 
Cooley did an effective job com
pleting the game on the mound. 
: Todd Borton and p âye Heydlauff 

each started hfs first'game arid 
sebond runs in the first inning as 
Team No. 2 got off to. a five-run 
st^rt. : ( ' "'" : •' 

On; July l i Pony ^e.agye T^am 
yp. 2 played a previously rained-
piit gamp, and picked up a ¢-2 win 
over Team'No. 5. With the sepj^e; 
tipd at 2-2 going into the bottom o t 
the fifth innirtg, Drey? Spragup 
reached first oh ah prror ; p a n 
Alber clainied firs,t.ron a fielder's 
choice, Dave Parks doubled to 
drive in two runs, then Carl Simp
son cleared the bases with a t(pm$ 
run. It was Simpson's third home 
run in six games' and he n6w has 
i .526 average with Dave Parks 
pressing him at ah even .500. 
" Bob McAllister and Dan Alber 
shared the pitching chores and 
limited thp opposition to just one 
hit. 

Drew Sprague played his usual 
finq garpp with t\j{p hits, one a 
^perfectly placed bunt in a two-run 
second inning-

ty home plate. 
' Chris Xteattl Kipp Bertke, Mark 
Stoll, P^t Klllilea/'Dave'Kiei; Mark 
iVyHlte, Galfy: Bb|Unger> and Dic^c 
% r k ^ havfe turned in fine.per-
iprrpilinpe^1 for the-Indians;' assist-
ijli irt the outfield and the ihfipld. 

Little League Cardinals, coached 
by. J im Hprter, managed to split 
back-to-back games with the 

v$rewprsvand; came up with their 
•'first victory, of the season last 

riday, % 3 / 
In the series; Steinhauer and. Her-

•ter each, hit home runs w;th iftate§ 
asb^ar^i' •' '•*•"•:'> ""'.; '" •* '"'".'•" 
\ CJthejr Indians.cojJectjing hits dur
ing th!| past. Wppk'were filliptVG^ut, 
l^abo', Mark, ' Closson,' and Brpwa.. 
L^er , WaU^r, f a l t e r , ^e'yhbJdsV 
JaJtg ^ c k wpj^t hitless but pohtinup 
tp "sw|ng thet hat."^eU;.V' 
•: Hihz : pojrhple'ted the first un
assisted double pj(ay for thp Indians 
wfhilp'pjaying third hasp. .;." 

l(anhees %>ose Firsjt 
ThP Yankees, cpached by Syl

vester Wojcicki, defeated the In
dians, $2:5/ July $. Bill Merkel 
;le(i the wjnheri with four: hits, two 
tr|iplps and two sjngtes. Pitching 
for the winners were Doug PagU-
arini, Bill »4ejrHpl and PaVe Wo-

Pwtli. 
PMHl 
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On July 9 the Yankpes suffered 
.their first defeat by thp Giartts, 
9-5! The Giants scored, four runs 
(n the last irih^hg to b/eak up( the 
tije and wjn Ihe'h^rd-pjayedi gamp; 
; Thi'j.uly 11 g^mp; > n n | the 
Yan,kMs making a pompbpek tp 
dpfeat the Giants, 23-2.'' "' " Leading 

Ipaded 'Htime'riih, 'aldhg with" a 
itripje a,nd a single. Fielding stâ r 
was seppnol b^^prhan Jbhv Bentl'py 
.wit*i tw î | rpat pj[ays. 

According to C^chWoJcicki, the 
iteatm p^yed a grpat game with all 
'mpinbers doing a good job. 

LITTLE LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Hin̂  to all husb,ands of summer 
brides: Your wifp will always be 

" ' • " ' • ' " . t " ' right, or so. nearly sp tha 
may'a$ 'yteJLtyaiye the technicality. 

CHfiLSEA. 

WED. h (NO 

, yfiti;* op.r 
ELDORADC 
WEU, KINU 
MAN'S 00 . ( 

INTERLUDE: 

WED. RINO 
M A N ' * " 

Three rings 
Engagement. anc( vyeddfng ring 

trios by Keepsake are outstanding to 
beauty and quality. Choose from our fine 

Keepsake collection of 14K gold rings 
designed by master craftsmen, 

•eaiiiTttteoJL'eiAiiione ' » i > a * 
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Standard Ads Are A Good Shopping Guide. 
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The danger in ignorance ig that 
so many people nave it without 
suspecting it. 

(OSE UGLY FAT 
Start lofimi wsfght today or mottty 

no drfngwouji drugs and wlil not 
make you narvous. No ttnsnuouj 
ekarclM. Chanqa your l i f t . . . start 
today. MONADEX'cost $3.00 «>r 
a 20 day luppty. Larga 
thtik $5.00. Atoo try AOU r>»my 
ftwy Work sently to hajp you \o* 

*yst 
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Hundreds of oth&r items for your selection 

and big savings! * » • 
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l UBQSE-STEEPER: The en-

^ garment end approaching jmar-
t rjage of Mary Ann LaRose and 
tyelvin R* Steeper of London, 
Ontario. Cw$M&,, has been an
nounced by the future bride's 

• pother, Mrs.. Henry LaRose of 
U10 N. East -St.; She, is.also the 
daughter of the late Mr. LaRose. 
Mr. Steeper is the son of Mrs. 

' ^rthur Stepper of London and the 
late Mi;, ^epei1. Mary Ann is a 
graduate of Madonna College, 
Livonia, and is now employee} a.s. 
a'ourse at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, fl^er. finance is 
i ^( ju^ ' jof :§t. Cl̂ if College,, 
tyindsor, Qnt., and is employed 
by the city.of London. An Oct. 
18 wadding date has..been get by 
tjje couple* 

* Waterloo. Ladies A id 
^ e Waterloo Village, Mê hgdist 

church, Ladies Aid Society met 
Jmy 10. A dessert luncheon was 
served to nine members &nd one 
guest, Jeanne Hill. 

The meeting opened with prayer 
by the president, Eloise • Schulz. 

The program was given by 
Vjsrnita Preritiqe on long life and 
th£ poem on faith. 

The .president read a letter on 
Navajo Indians. 

The group made a motion to' 
give $25 towards the Navajo'Bible?,* 

An ice cream .social will be held 
July 26 arid a bakeless bake sale 

?w,JH be held in AyguSt. 
>k prayer by each- member on 

an sing for our national ^leaders 
was given. The Bible verse for 
next month :/s "'U''., 

The next meeting of the group 
will be Aug. 13 with a program 
given by Barbara Beeman. 

YFWAtrxiliary 
Hostessing Party 
At VA Hospital 

A regular business meeting of 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW 
Post 4076 was held July 14. 
Twelve members were present. 

Plans were made for a hospital 
party to be held at Ann Arbor's 
VA Hospital on July 23 at 10 a.m. 
Gertrude O'Deli is head of this 
party for the auxiliary. 

Reports of the 48th annual State 
Convention were given by the 
delegates who Attended. Eulahlee 
Packard, Lucy Piatt, Betty Smith, 
and Jeanene White .all spoke on 
the cpnventiori, 

The local Auxiliary received twp 
awards: one from the National 
Home went to Elsie O'Deli, Na
tional Home chairman, and the 
other for the Auxiliary's participa
tion in all programs. 

The-following group attended the 
National Home Carnival Sunday 
July 13: Mary Knjss, Mr, and 
Mrs. Gary Kent and son, E. Ber-
nice Schneider, Mr, and Mrs. Mac 
Paickard, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
White and children, Mr, and Mrs. 
James Barnes and family/Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Piatt, Mr, and Mrs, By-
rori Smith, Bill Pierce, Tom Col
lingsworth, Fremont. Boyer, pi-
anne Reed and tiaughjety Nprppe 
Collins and children^ Jack and 
Deahne.f' 

Mary'Kniss gave a report to 
the assembly on the Veterans Park 
project. The Auxiliary voted to 
purchase two tables, one in 
memory of all deceased members 
and the other one in memory of 
all past Presidents. 

A planning committee was set 
up by the president Joan Barnes 
for Aug. 4 at 7 p.m. in the VFW 
Hall. 

The Auxiliary 'will have the -VFW 
hall open during the Sidewalk 
Sales to serve the community as 
a comfort station;.' Cold drinks win 
also be available at that time. 
• The post members,,issued an 

invitation' to all Auxiliary members 
and their families" to join them 
in. a pot-luck supper at 7 p.m. 
July 23. ajt the post home. 

The next regular meeting will 
be held Aug. 11 at 8 p.m.'in the 
VFW Hall. 

]qn?i McJqyneF, Thumps lwm$ 
Are Wed $0tyrdqy in Ann Afar 

Japat Marie Tanner and Thoma* 
Q p wrmqe we,re joined W 
hiWr!age §atwr<jayy July 12 at ft 
r f l f Qerferoĵ iy held at the 
Beffifefcem Church of Christ Ir 
km ^bor. The Rev. William offi
ciated at the cerernqny attended 
by Jp gueits. . " : 

•""*-*• fcrlqe is the daughter of 
ft 

Mrs; Thomas G, Larmee 

Don't bother toomuch sipout your 
son or daughter—just 'be sure their 
parents set an example worth fol
lowing. ' . . 

cee , 
Picnics at 

Chelsea Jaycee \ Auxiliary met 
Tuesday evening for Ttheir regular 
morithly meeting;- at/-Half Moon 
Lake. Members shared barbep^d 
Qhlcken hi the peasant atmosphere 
df theiakel ^--.-
' Quests at the meeting,were Shar

on McGill and Saiidy King, District 
27 vice-president and treasurery re
spectively. \ -, ;.',- r. 

Baptismal 
, Rashelle Sarah,- bx>rh Jute 23 at 

Unive&ity .Women's 'Hospital. ,fn 
Ann Arbor1 to Mr. and'Mfs. -Kevin 
,'Karget of Grass Lake received- the 
'sacrament of Holy Baptism, on 
Sunday, July lj$ at St. ^ary Cipno-
He cbuix?h. The baptismal rites 
were 'performed by the. Rev. Fr. 
Phijip Dijpuis, 

Godparents of the baby are Kar-
lerje kargel of Willow/ Springs, Mp. 
and Stanly Ristpw-.- ojr • Hutchinson, 
M i n n . ' - : ' . . ' , . •'•' ••:•'••... -'. . 

! The Kargeis haVe three Qther 
children, Rebecca, Ryan and Rus-
s e j ; /-.':•:, : '• '• : :•""• ' . ; 

• Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
an<j Mrs. August Ris'tOW of Young 
America, Wfinn. Patejrnal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Kargel of WiUpw Springs, Mo., 
formerly 0f Chelsea. 

The trouble with interviews is 
that a person rarely ^ays what he 
neally thinks. . 

THE 

I 

IS O N ! 

LADIES SUA^MER PANT SUITS, 
PRESSES, SLACKS, SPORTS WEAR, 

V 
ALL 

m<$ pre. Fjoyd Tattft̂ r, 9r 
Of 10$ Jo l̂in Lake M Tk 

.bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mr. arid IVJrs. Wayne Lai*mee of 
Ann Mbor. 

|iQr tier wedding to Mr- Larmee 
the former Miss Tanner chqse a 
white î yien and |.ilk g<jwn trimmed 
in î qe and seitih ricboji. The A-
line !sJtyle(l gov(n ^ ruffled at 
th6 b$t4m\ A cath^dr^Mength veil 

<̂  trimmetf ih e'mbrol^red lace - was 
held in pjase by a |uliet crown. 
Sh£ &w\0 a l̂ Ufluet of white 
rp^es, baby's breath, and blue 
daisies with a cascade of sweet
heart roses. 

Serving as maid of honor for 
(jer sister was Miss-Norma Tanner. 
Miss Tanner was dressed in a 
aby-blue floorrlength gown Crim
ed in flowers and lace. A ruffle 
ccented 4he,-neckline of her gown, 
he carried a bouquet of blije roses 

dhd baby's breath, A wlde-btimhiied 
l)at in blue co'mjsleted hê r cbstumi?. 
! Other> hpnor a t̂eridants to the 

bride WererMrs. Peggy ^HerirV'ô  
Grass Lake, a mutual friend of 
the couple, Miss' Vickie -Hamilton 
of Pine^ney, also a friend of the 
couple and Miss' Debbie Berg, 
dousih to 'the bride. The honor 
attendants -were dressed in gowns 
of rule green.and.light pink. They 
carried bouquets of roses., Wide 
brimmed hats .complementing eith
er the, pile green or pink gowns 
completed their costume. 

CJierj'e Alexander of Chelsea, 
dressed in a yellow gown, served 
as flower girl, and the: bride's 
cousin) Todd Smay, was. the ring-
bearer. '•' \ '. ':;,-" •/:"•:•••.. 
' jPpr -ftjjr daugliter's evening wed

ding, Mrs. Tanner chose a floor-
length, gown in m^1 green trhri-
meB with sheĵ r lace. She wore a 
corsagie pf greep flbyfprs.'. •'' 

Mrs. Larmee, mother, of the 
bridegroom wore a floor-length 
inline styled gown in pink.-A pink 
corsage pinned to her gown com
pleted her costume. 

Steve Larmee; brother' of the 
bridegroom served as best man. 
Ushers were Floyd Tanner Jr., 
brother of the bride, and. Keith 
^arber. Junior ushers were the 
bride's two younger brothers, Kevin 
and Wayne Tanner. 

A reception followed the cere-; 

mony at the UAW Hall in 'Chelseâ  
The bride's sister-in-law,! Debbie 
Stephen - and' > Margie ••• Stephans^ 
&\mkm4£l ojt^ihe^^^lei'^vedj 
at^fh^Tece^tiori;'; } •• ^-^-.- .'T-

The former Miss Tanner attend
ed Chelsea schools. Her husband 
is a graduate ot Pioneer High; 
school in Ann Arbor and is cur
rently employed at the University 
of Michigan as a machinist. 

Thp couple will make their home 
ip Ann Arbor at Chatham Village 
Apartments on Pauline Blvd. 

» « • » • ' • • ! • • • * . ' 

SMITH-McLEAN: Mr- and Mrs-
Robert T. Smith of 137$5 Riker 
Rd., have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Julie tee, 
to Rick McLean, soft of Mr. and 
Mrs, Daniel tycLean of Saline-
Miss Smith Is employed in Ann 
Arbor with the National Bank & 
Trust Co. Her fiance is with 
Sycor, Inc., in Ann Arbor. The 
couple plan an August wedding. 

MENS and BOYS 
SELECTIONS SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS, 

KNITS, TANK TOPS, SW1MWEAR 
and 

ALLV3 
INFANTS and 

SUmmER 
..½ and Vi 
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Summer Shoes and Sandals 
Ladies, Childrens and Mens 

BIG REDUCTIONS! 

SAVE ON THIS 
SUMMER SALE 

" * * ' v 

AIDS ROBBER 
Seattle, Wash,—Alvin G. Hen

dricks , reported to.. police that an 
armed man brbke into their apart
ment and demanded money. When 
the robber told the couple he need
ed money because bis wife w|s 
sick, they went to a neighbor's ian!d 
borrowed $10 because they had no 
money with them. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371'. 

; SMITH-LAGOW: Mrs. Patricia 
G. Smith has announced the en-1 
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Beth Ann, 
ito David. :E. Lagow. "Both of 

•the' young people reside in Jack
son, Beth is the granddaughter 

i of Everett and Gjjace Van Riper 
of'Chelsea. The-couple plan a 
Sept. 20 wedding at St. Barnabas 
•Episcopal .church of Chelsea by 
the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Pay Saints. 

ADVICE ON LQNGEV1TY 
Smithviile, Mo.-̂ While celebrat-

ig her 100th bjrth^ay, Mrs. Jennie 
Peters was asked how she stayed 
.alert and well. She told them, "J 
never miss a meal and I sleep 
good? The Lord has taken ,care of 
jne.•>. I never, ta^.^edi^neiy^i;^!? 

i> l̂VlNG PAYS OVER 
\ East St. • Louis,! 1,11.-While taking 
a driving test, Henty Allison, 81, 
droye his car through a plate glass 
Window.' Neither Allison nor the 
examiner were hurt; but he decided 
he ^6uld give up driving. 

' l ' • , l i t ' ' • ' ' •*•• - • • • • > ' , : , 

Magk Mirror 

Open Tuesday thru Friday 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

At St. Barnabas 
picnics, mi«$um*? crafts, and 

cards are some of the activities 
geing ^Bjoyed by a group of wo
men mating every-other Tues
day afternoon at St 9arn^bas 
Episcopal <?hurch on Old U&12. 

The social group; formed one 
year ago; provides ap outlet from 
the tensions and boredom Qf dally: 
life. The few hours of informal 
entertainmeni: are a nice change 
of p$ce from everyday routine. 

Any' womefi who- are interested; 
in attending this activity group 
may call Nona Hfejd at 761-0830. 

1 • ' i n »• • • • - - j - < 

lnv$rn$$s Laflips 

GQK Winners fg/gf 
Inverness tSolf Cm on Jijly 16, 

Winning 16w' net in" flight one 
was Pqjly Goins. Low putts went 
to Liz Frisinger and Yolaine 'Car-
ignan. ^ . ' 

Flight twp low net winner was 
Fay Schoeter, .Aghes Hasel-
schwardt and Alice Ledwjdge had 
tow pwtis. ' :.;-J.I, : ••,-,'-. •':-•'-
i In fligbt thr^e.v,Janice, Glazier 

won law -net. i w :t>i|tt winne.r̂  
were Dorothy Miller, Alda Knight; 
Janic^ Glazier and Louella Patter* 
spri. • •' '../"•• ^ <• ; - ; ; ^ - ' * • ; •• ' . •v -
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Totol of $8,150 Veterans 
Washtepaw county has a total of 

28,150 vet^raiis according to a Vet 
erans Administration compilation 
made as of Dec. 31, 1974. 

In the state of Michigan there 
were 1,195,000 veterans from all 
wars at the beginning of this year. 
Vietnam era: veterans account for 
507,000 of the total; from, Korea 
there are* 230,000; World War II. 
541,0OQ; Wprld War , I, 37,000 and 
130,000 men and women Who seVv-
ed between the. Korean and Viet̂  
nam •Conflicts'. . 

In Wsahtenaw QOunty, the YA es
timates there are' 9,620 veterans 
from Vietnam; 5,110 from Korea; 
40,490 from World War II; «30 
from World War I, and 3,440 vet
erans who served between Korea 
and Vietnam. 

Michigan's Wayne county is the 
third largest county in the nation 
for veteran population. Its 372,000 
veterans are ranked only by Lot 
Angeles county (1,138,430), and 
Cook county in Illinois (770,790). 

I ' ^ W " ! * * ' ' * " ^ * w»~-.~~mnm 

VIVIANE WOODARD 
COSMETICS 

4754785 

Dorothy Ortbring, Director 
r^-^T'^*P«7»- ' - -« f r«—•—"f**** .^^^-^ 101 \tt*hllP*1**m^iij***m 

•; Themmfhi> aHehipts something 
u:nu:sual. is generaily, laughed at if 
1# «iis ahef hailed as a greai giiy 
if.he swcceedsl :* h'-^*: 

Give your cprpet o new lease oh life 

by cleaning it regularjly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
Phone 761-3025 or 475'1509 

Ask for John Lixey. 
\)feXQur 

BdnkArtiericard 
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PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 

HEALTH-TEX 
SALE" 

Spring and Summer Merchandise 
Month sizes thru 6x girls, 8 boys. 

V UQc L a 
Wt S. MAIN ^ Prf. 4?5-1(̂ 06 

It's a revolutionary sale to celebrate the Bicentennial: 
fine Pennsylvania House furniture at 20% to 25% off. 
We have living roorn, bedroom, dining room, upholstered furniture 
and accent pieces . . , A select assortment of fine traditional 
furniture^•mrn^gnincent solid woods: cherry, oak and pine 
in several veneers combined with beautiful fabrics. 
As a sale special, Pennsylvania tlouse has created a limited 
edition of the Bicentennial Collector's Chest in solid cherry: 
a $229.00 value for *>niy $99.50. 

1 "̂T 
. • < ?7 • : 

"Get entry blanks at Merkel's!: 
The grarld pifyti is-m entire $17,760.00 dining room: a 
solid cherry Pennsylvania House dining room set 
seating 12; Oneida Sterling Silver Flatwai'e; Spode 
Gourmet Stone China; Spode Crystal Stemware^ a Pande 
tlameron hand-woven carpet; a Colonial Zeeland grandfather 
clock; arid a Brass dharidelier . . . plus 116 equally exciting 
runner-up prizes. Ends September 3rd 

FREE CATALOGUE: 
FREE at our store. The all-new 
Pennsylvania House Bicentennial 
Collector's Book . . . a $7.50 value 
Six outstanding home furnishings 
editors take you on a unique tour 
of "Historic Homes of America" and 
inspire you to use these great 
decorating ideas in your own home. 
288 pages . . . all in full color. 

FURNITURE A N D CARPET 
MAIN STRHET IN CHELSEA • PH 475-8621 •CHICAGO BLVD. IN TECUMSEH PH. <5I7) 434-2205 
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 • PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTING 
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It.* 
Conimunity 

Calendar 
it ' it if 

Past Presidents of the'American 
Legion Auxiliary will have a pot-
luck July 29, 6:30 p.m. at the 
Leg on Home.. Bring passing 
<Jish and own table service. 

' , ' . • • • * « • # ' ' 

1 ;' No senior class meeting weol 
1 of July 21-25, Queen will be chosen 

July 28 at 7 p.m. at the home 
of Gwen Graham. 

* < • •• . • 

Salem Grove Methodist. church 
3320 Notten afld., is holding -a 
vacation Bible school Monday 
July 21 through Friday, July 25, 
9-11:30 a.m. 

Chelsea Child Study Club Work
shop at the home of Nita Mills, 
Thursday, July 17 at 0:30; a.m. 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
calling Guy Freysinger at 475-1961. 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 

, Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 fort appointment. 

Chelsea Areav Historical Society 
Is still taking 1975 annual member
ships. Applications for member
ship may be picked tip at Mc-
kune Memorial Library, or write 
Box 334, Chelsea 48118, or tele
phone 475-7290 for information. 

* * *, 
Humane Society of Huron Val

ley has dogs and cats for adop
tion. Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. t05 p.m. daily; Sun-, 
day, 1 p.m. to'5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixbord. 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery applica
tions for 1976 classes are now 
being taken. For information, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-8822 or Gail 
Schuler, 428-7682. xadl2tf 

* * * , • 

Weekly Tuesday Nite Singles 
Club, dance, 9 p.m. to midnight, 
Ann Arbor "Y," with live band. 

Sylvan /Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 

• 7 p.m., at Sylvan Township. Hall. 
' " ' ( . * ' * • • * ' 

Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers one hot meal a day 
to e l d e r l y and disabled liv
ing in the Chelsea area. Foi infor-

' mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 
t, « tt 

J AA aiid^AiJdn"meeting,'Mon
day evenings at Chelsea Hospital, 
B: 30 p.m. Closed meetings. 

\ Fall meeting of the Chelsea Wo
men's Bowling Club;will be held 
Aug. 6 at 7:3¾ p.m. at Chelsea 
Lanes. 4 

* * * 

.' Lamaze Association of Ann Arbo^ 
Is now holding classes at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital. • If 
interested, call 761-4402, or 475-
9316. 

* * 0 

Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library. A n n u a 1 -membership 
drive is in progress. Call 475-8326. 

Washtenaw County bookmobile, 
sponsored by t h e Washtenaw 
County Library will be at the 
North Lake United ^Methodist 
church, 1411 North Territorial, 
every other Wednesday from 4:25 
to 5:10 p.m., beginning April 9. 

* * * 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 

Chelsea Community Fair. Aug 
26, 27, 28, 29. Save these, dates 

* * << 
VFW Post 4076 'pot-luck-'-dinner. 

Wednesday, July 23 at 7 p.m. foi 
all post and auxiliary members. 
The Post will, unveil pictures, ol 
all past commanders. < ; 

. • * * * ' 

Class of '78 meeting Thursday, 
July 24, at 1 p.m., Pierce Park* 
Class members please attend. 

* ;< * 
Inquiries regarding thj? Chelsea 

blopd bank may be directed to Har. 
old Jones in the evejit that Mrs. 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 
to Robert Mover, American Red 
Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-5300, 

* * * • 

Tours of Chelsea Community 
Hospital and surgical center are 
available for small groups, To ar
range for tours, call: Nevawjor* 
don, 426-8027, or Dorothy Miller, 
475-8020. 

HistoricalSociety 
Plans Projects for 
Si^^dlk D 

The Chelsea Area, Historical 
Society plans to participate in 
Chelsea's Sidewalk Days this sum
mer, Friday and Saturday, Aug. 
8 and 9. 
*, Historical Society crafts; sta-, 
tlonery and other items will be 
on sale at the former Buick Garage 
on N. Main St, \ . '•; 

The Society requests that mem
bers interested in serving a'two-
hour shift at the booth oh either 
Friday or Saturday, please con
tact Mrs. James Sprague as soon' 
as possible so. that scheduling may 
be completed. 

CHS Cfoss of '65 
10-Year Reunion 
Draws W Mumhi 

Chelsea High school's class of 
1965 held their 10th reunion last 
Saturday evening -with a dinner 
dance at the Rod and Gun Club. 
88 people, 49 of them former class 
members were present 0̂ enjoy 
the: festivities. 

Three teachers who taught the 
class of '65 and who still teach 
aX„CHS attended the affair' with 
(their wives, as did two secretaries. 

According to Grace McCalla, ,'ai-
member of the class, three '65 
graduates traveled -a great disr 
tance to reaquaint themselves with 
former school chums. Bill Wenk 
came frqrn Denver., Colo.,' E$ 
Windell from Lake Jackson, Tex., 
and Diane/Worden Vale from 
Madison, N. J. 

A son, John* David, July ,13 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital; Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heller,' 
20640 Sager Rd. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.: David 
Gordon of Saline; Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and, Mrs, Carl 
Heller, 2916 Chelsea-Manchester 
Rd.. , 

X son, Michael David, April 27, 
to Mr. arid Mrs. David Kujawaof 
Sugar Loaf Lake at Chelsea Com-; 
muhity Hospital. 
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THIS WHITE 
HOUSE PAINT 
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WHITE! 
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And, we have it in colors, too; 
They stay fresh looking for years. 
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KEVIN SCHIMTKE called out plays to his 
team Tuesday evening at South school when they 
played Stock's team in Pony League ball, Schmitke 
was able to round his team up for a quick photo 
Tuesday evening. Sitting on the bench mits in 
hand are Geoff Shaw, Rich Eder, Keith Schmitke, 

Scott Prohaska, Phil Hoifman, Michael O'Qulnn, 
Steve Wilson and Sam Cootnes. Standing are Vin
cent Saltfer, Mike Wade, Eric Hcadrick, assistant 
coach Sam Coomes, Brian Blough, Craig Thams and 
tori Davis. Not present for the photo, Leon Dur-
$m and Marjc ISeiryer.' j 

Ypsil^iiti Mm 
prolvngf Friday m 
JFpUr Mile Llike 

!A ri o t h e r non-swimmer has 
droWhed in Washtenaw , county, 
making this the year's l̂ t̂ i drown
ing, compared with a total.of four 
drownings in the county; for 1974. 

According to sheriff's police, 59r 
year-old Eissie Johnson, of Ypsi' 
lanti was fishing from a boat on 
Four Mile Lake, locaited off Lima 
Center Rd. east of here. 

Apparently Johnson lost his bal
ance, falling out of the' fishing 
boat, , 

The drowning occurred some
time Friday morning. A witness 
told officials he saw the man in 
a rented ro.wboat oh the lake at 
9:30 a.m. tater when he looked 
over, he was gone. ' 

Divers recovered Johnson's body 
in eight feet of water. 

Radio,.Tape Deck 
Stolen from Auto 
Qn Dealer's Lot 

Goods with an estimated value 
of $376 were stolen last week from 
a 1975 Ford Granada parked in 
the rear of 603 S. Main, Lloyd 
Bridges Traveland. The vehicle, 
belonging, to George Scrimger of 
North Branch, had been parkeo" 
on the lot behind Bridges at .5 
p.m. July 8. Two days later at: 
8 a.m. when Scrimger returned 
to, his c.ar:, h$. found : the . items 
missing. 'Entry to the vehicle was 
made by breaking1 the window on 
the driver's side. Among the 
stolen items was a Ford AM-FM 
radio and. tape deck. .' ! 
;The case.remains open pending 
further investigation. / 

Two Chelsea Students 
On Dean's Honor List^ 
At Western Michigan 

Phyllis, H. Buss, an all-A student 
and Christine D. Duerr, were 
among 1,738 undergraduate stu: 
dents named to the second semest
er Dean's List at Western Michigan 
University in. Kalamazoo. 

To be named ta, the list, a stu
dent must have compiled a grade 
point average of at least 3.5 while 
enrolled in 14 graded hours of 
class work. Straight A is 4.0. 

Among the bean's List scholars, 
were 426'students who earned, all-
A grades. 

Phyllis is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Buss of 119 Clar-
dale Ct. Christine is the daughter 
of Mrs; Lina Duerr of 503 East 
S t . ' • • ,: ^ 

HOME 
. . . . one of the reasons weYe.fn 
business . . . with .automatic 

• snowmobile, outboard motorboat 
and swimming pool liability pro. 
tectlon St no extra cost In every 
Homeowners policy. Check tha 
facts ,'" " "* *• 

DAVE ROWE 
107½ S. Mo in 
Cholseu, Mich. 
iPh. 475-8065 

FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
GROUP™ 

hmmim*m 
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Village Police Chief: Meranuck 
has: reported that hun^efous tick
ets have been issued td motor
cyclists as •:,',*; result jof • cprhpiaihts 
received ;by village p^Uce^;. î ?; 

According to Merariilcki'cyclists 
are 'cr^atih^ •; unnecessary ^ noise 
when staVtiiig t̂ ieir y^hiclesj^d; 
sorne\of theign are operating; the 
yehicies::'rc^^ 

Because of comjplaihts received 
and concern abaiift utisafe- 'oper
ation of the two-wheel vehicles, the 
police will issue tickets to cyclists 
who are. operating: their vehicles 
carelessly or with excessive noijŝ ; 
; Meranuck also a^ded -that the 
operation of fhini-bikes'imust be 
confined td private property;, Op
eration of the bikes' within -the 
Village of Chelseaijs illegal and 
tickets will be issued id those wlio 
cjo so. • /\\.;" '';'""•'':•'*,"''.' ''/•'••'-< 

(msimsof'^ 
ivm Ban 

; The Chelsea High1sch^bLXlags 
of 1977 will hold a meeting Monday 
^uly 21 at Pierc^^Pa^ir to discasj: 
plans fof ;,the;lfl« (̂;--;-arî ^hiB.f3itt̂ i: 

^tand. The'meeting will ^gih;;«ii 
2 ;pJm. W'-':'''^'' ̂ ;::'':""('':i;;'";v,:".̂  
i Anyone interested lp. working at 

tne junior ' stand should contact 
Linda Shaw. , ; V'f,''',V.'. 
1 The juniors .are,.also in' need 

of a garage, in which to construct 
the float and a wagon qn which 
to build it. Persons interested in 
letting the. class use /their wagon 
or garage, should contact; Brenda 
Salyer at 475-1790. ; 

An organizational meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Education wa? 
held Monday, July 14. 

Present were Trustees Hasel 
schwardt, Daniels, Stirling, Hodg 
son, Tobin, Business Manage 
Mills, Principal Lane, and Attornej 
PJintoft. ' 
/Guests present were Keith Boyce 
Ed Hurst, Paul Dreuger and Ken 
Tillman. . 

The meeting was called to order 
by Trustee Haselschwardt at t 
p.m. The minutes of the meeting 
of July 7 were approved as read. 

Business Manager Mills conduct
ed the meeting for the election 0' 
officers for 1975-76. Officers are; 
president, Howard Haselschwardt; 
vice-president; Robert Daniels; 
secretary, Robert Schafer; treasur
er, Donald Irwin. 

The board accepted the, bid of 
Classrooms, Inc., of $53,800 for fur
niture for the three instructional 
materials centers in the building 
additions. 

The boaro! .went into executive 
session at»: 10 arid thevmeeting was 
called back to order at 9:30 p.m. 

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Education was set for 8 p.m. on 
the first Monday of each month in 
the Board of Education room. 

The regular special meeting was 
set for the third Monday of each 
month at the. same time and place. 

Chelsea State Bank' was named 
as the depository of all school 
funds. 

The firm of Keusch and Flintoft 
was named as the school attorney. 

Items Stolen from 
Locked Car Parked at ' 
Medical Center Lot 

Diane Spray of Pinckney report
ed to village police that items 
valued at $150 had been stolen 
from her locked car while parked 
in a lot at the Chelsea Medical 
Center, According to police re
ports, Spray parked her '73 Chevy 
Nova next to the pharmacy at 
the Chelsea Medical Center at 3:30 
p.m. the day of the theft. Upon 
returning to her car at 11:30 p.m. 
following her shift at the hospital 
she discovered the articles miss
ing. 

There were no signs of forced 
entry and the case remains open 
pending further investigation. \ 

Jill Kipfmiller 
at 

Kalamazoo College 
•'jReceiMing her Bachelor of Arts 
iiegree Saturday,; June 14 during 
'gtad^tion ceremonies at Kalama-
IĴOO CoUege-was JUL Marie Kipf-
rniller^ daughter of Mrs. Joan E. 
JKipfrniHer of 11960 Jackson Rd. 
j jfill' gradtiated^ from the, college 
withyi& rn&jor in economics. An 
hbhdrs'; student at Kalamazoo, she 
was • initiate^ into . the Phi Beta 
Kappa Society; Elected to I Alpha 
'La.mbdia |)elta, the women's fresh-
nian honor society and a Sehidr 
Fellow in the economics depart-
m e h t . y - , , ,' '• •;••;-' ; 

• for , her senior individualized 
project, Kipfmiller did a market
ing analysis of Gates Rubber CÔ  
while working as a dealer sales
person for southeast Michigan. 

She Was a participant in intra-
niural sports and a student co-
ordiniator for the • Small Business 
Center' in KAlamazoo for three 
months ;pf her junior yeair.» 
; She plans to attend the Univer

sity of Michigan's Liaw school this 
f a i l ; ••'••{ •••,-:• 

.;• Senfor)s and their families heard 
Commencernent .speaker Daniel L. 
S^frori?,/CBS'News correspondent, 
speak'on "Ahierican social Policy." 
Scfcony General' Motors President 
^liibtt M.; Estesj and former Pre-
4i^ihg,; Bishop -,of the , Pr$test*uU 
Episcopal - church John. E.^girifj 
'r^eivetf honorary doctoral degrees 
.f̂ drri ,t]b|e pylffege; /';• ;'-'-• ,'".-

,! The July 10 issue of The Chelsea 
Standard printed an- obituary on 
the late Mrs. Thomas Masterson 
of Melgourne Beach, Fla. The 
story omitted the name of one of 
Mrs.. Masterson's two surviving 
daughters. The Standard regrets 
the drnission of. Lucille H. Rich of 
Indialantic, Fla. 
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Complete stock of 

SUITS & SPORT COATS 
20% to 50% Off 

iriin«m imim «H,ut,uvmi.M,m»rm mtm* <mmiittmut*u» 

Bermuda Shorts - Swim Wear 
20% Off 

S METER'S MEN'S WEAR 
^wiiMMM OTMA 

" T h e Place To Ga.for Brarids You Know'7 
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The board awarded contracts for 
classroom equipment for tne new 
additions to the following contrac
tors: Classrooms, Inc.; $12,561; 
Dew-El Corp., $5,557.36; Michigan 
School Service, $9,727.10. 

Series of Tennis 
Class Sessions 
To Be Repeated 

Chelsea Recreation Council is 
offering a second session of tennis 
classes for children beginning the 
week of July U and ending July 31. 

All classes will be held Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. The 
5 to 7-year-olds will meet at 2:30 
p.m. The 8-to 10-year-olds will 
meet at 3:30 p.m. and the 11-and 
12-year-olds at 4:30 p.m. 

while classes have begun, in
terested youngsters who/ wish to 
take tennis lessons may still re
gister for the courses by showing 
up at the appropriate class times 
for their age groups. 

Cost for the nine lessons is $3. 
For further information, contact 

Theresa Schreiner at 475-2536. 

Announcing the Opening of 

Grohnert's Farm Market 
Waterloo and Bush Rds., Chelsea, Mich. 

on 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 23 
'*V.fe now being taken for 

Sweet Corn and Huckleberries 
For Canning and Freezing 

Special prices far quantity orders. 

CALL CHELSEA 475-8551 

• : * 
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Construction Program 
Will Shorten EL&P 
Program One Week 

A special note to parents of 
Earn, Learn, and Play partici
pants. Because of construction 
problems at the high school and 
south school, the Earn, Learn, and 
Play Program will end July 25, 
one week earlier than anticipated. 
SWimming lessons, at 10 a.mrwith 
Mrs. Porath will' continue through 
Aug. 1. 

Mark Watson on 
Ball State Honors List 

Mark S. Watson is one of 872 
Ball State University students (lo
cated in Muricie, Ind.) named to 
the registrar's Roll of Honor for 
the spring quarter at Ball State. 

According to Joseph W. Espey, 
registrar, a student must have 
earned a, grade ratio of 4.0 or 
straight "A's" for the quarter with 
for credit. 

Watson, a senior, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Watson, 42 
Butternut Lane. 

Senior Citizen Birthday 
Party Date Changed 

Senior Citizens dues for the 1975 
are now payable to the treasurer, 
Gladys Klumpp or Katherine 
Kusterer. The birthday pot-luck 
which is usually held on the third 
Thursday of the month (July 17) 
will be held instead on July 24. 
Several members will attend the 
Chesaning Show Boat. 

Senior Citizens will hold a busi
ness meeting July 29 at 7:30 p.m. 

Swim Lessons Continue 
The third session of swim lessons 

will begin July 21. Swimmers are 
to meet at the high school tennis 
court at 9:50 each morning, with 
Nancy Porath. 

HER E^ NOW 
4-in. CORRUGATED 

FLEXIBLE PLASTIC 

TUBING 
PERFORATED Oft SOLID 

FOR BASEMENT FOOTINGS 

- SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
- DRAINAGE 

f. Its flexibility eliminate* A ' 
costly curves & ells 

^Continuous length eliminates 
joint coverage & misalignment 

•lightweight - easy to handle 

• Resistant to acids, alkalis 
& frost damage 

# Cut to length with a knife 

150 FT. COIL...... $42.95 

10 FT. LENGTH... $ 2.95 

10' Drain Field Type $ 3.50 
r 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
Home Owner - Builder Hqs. 

•v 

PITTSBURGH 
HOUSE PAINT SALE 

OIL BASE 
White and standard colors gal. 

LATEX 
White and standard colors gal. 

»10*' 
$095 

THIS IS TOP-QUALITY SUNPROOF PAINT 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St 

TTE^r.1 "JLi'.n: •'urr:-" i ^ V a r ^ W W 

Phone 475-1121 
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? CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, jTUJLY^, 1975 
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BATHING FOR WANT'S; Brad Wilson, a member of Walt's 
Barber, Shop team in the Recreation Council's American League 
Class A Slow-Pitch, is readying himself to hit a homer. Walt's 
team, after a number of defeats, is beginning to widen the gap 
between their opponents. 

'^ 

JULY SPECIALS: 

LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT 
Phone 426-8668 11485» N. Territorial Rd. 

THURSDAY, 5 to 9 j>.m. * SPAGHETTI DINNER 
AM, YOU CAN EAT - $2.35 per person 

FRIDAY* 5,to 9 p.m. - OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
All the Perch You Oan Eat - $2̂ 45 per person 

lit addi&n toour regular menu, we are now serving our own 

HOMEMADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 

OPEN Tuesday thru Sunday, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Closed Mondays. 

Read The Standard Ads for Regular Bargains! 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
CLASS A SLOW-PITCH 

Walt's Barber Shop is once' again 
beginning tp look like the class 
team of the Slow-Pitch' Leagues 
this year. They are beginning to 
open a gap in the standings be
tween themselves and the rest 
of the league. Two important wins 
fois week would seem to give them 
the inside track over their closest 
Hval, Village Motors, who also 
won twice this week to stay in 
contention. However; nothing re
mains stable in Slow-Pitch until 
the last out has been recorded, 
and Walt's still has four tough 
games to play, with Village Motors, 
Hulea Farms, IPSCO, arid Mc
Calla's Feeds, IV , 

Tuesday, Village Motors began 
the week's action by defeating, 
Mark IV Lounge, followed by 
Rylea's I victory over McCalla's 
Feeds. The Pint's actioni ended 
as Walt's once again defeated arch 
rival, the Ann Arbor Eagles. 
:.. Thursday began again with a 
Village Motors victory, i this time 
over winless Ganjai Qil, then IP-
S£0, defeated Rulea Farms and 
McCalla's Feeds defeated Mark IV 
Lounge to end, the evening's act
ivities; :' \ 

On Friday two make-up games^ 
were scheduled. In a' well played 
game Walt's defeated Rulea Farms 
in< the first game, and then the 
when! Mark IV Lounge, upset the 
Ann Arbor Eagles by one run. 

twice before the end of the season 
and they were beaten by the 
Federal Screw team in their only 
earlier regular season encounter. 

Norm's Body Shop and 3-D Sales, 
each with four losses,; would seem 
to be out of contention, should 
Federal Screw Works beat bollin-
ger Sanitation then it could become 
a cat and dog fight for first place, 

Last week's action saw Bollinger 
Sanitation defeat ' Norm's Body 
Shop oji Monday and 3-D Sales 

-on Thursday while Federal Screw 
Works defeated the Wolverine £ar 
on Monday and Norm's Body Shop 
on Wednesday. 3-D Sales, mean
while, defeated Fortune Industries' 
on Wednesday and the Wolverine 
Bar also defeated Fortune, but .had' 
to come from behind as Fortune 
led until, the last inning. 

thing is still possible in the Fast-
Pitch League. . \ 

A very good example of this 
i$ that Ziop Lutheran, a team 
which has managed to win only 
one game this season, lost to 
Jiffy on Friday by, a $-2 score, 
almost upsetting the giants for- the 
second time. 

•Other game,s played last week 
included Thompson's Pizza win 
over Zion Lutheran on Monday 
and then Thompson lost to Stivers 
in1'a make-up game on Tuesday. 
Ann Arbor'Cehterless in their only 
game of the week defeated Ben
nett Installation and following, that 
game Stivers won their second 
game of the week "by defeating 
the Chelsea Milling team, 5-0. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
CLASS B SLOW-PITCH 

Bollinger Sanitation continues' to 
lead ' the Class B Slow-Pitch 
League, however, : the Federal 
Screw Works-'team is hot far be
hind. While the Bollinger team is 
still a game, ahead, they still must 
pjay the Federal Screw team 

MILLING UPSETS 3-D SALES 
IN;FAST PITCH LEAGUE 

Jiffy'Mixes received some un
expected help this week after being 
knocked out, of first place, by 3-D 
Sales ori Monday. The game was 
the natural showdown for first 
placets each team had only been 
defeated once, and Jiffy was In 
first only by virture of having 
played one more game than 3-D 
Sales. -Yet, in a close game al] 
the way after nine innings, 3-D 
came away with the victory. 

However, it was not all roses 
for the 3-D team as on; Friday 
in the first game they vwere upset 
by Jiffy's cousins, Chelsea Milling, 
giving first place back to Jiffy 
by virtue or that one unplayed 
game. This also opened the door 
for the Ann Arbor Centerless team, 
which has only two defeats, and. 
counting only the loss column puts 
the league into a three-way tie. 
It would seem that almost any-

n: 

> 

12th ANNUAL 

PICKUP 

This week-end the Chelsea Rec
reation Double Elimination Tourna* 
ment is scheduled to be played. The 
tournament will include all of the 
teams' in ' the regular Fast-Pitch 
t&ague and is designed to get the 
teams ready for the forthcoming 
state tournaments. 

the local tournament games will 
the fields at the high school. Zion 
begin at 10 ami. on both sides of 
Lutheran will. play 3-D Sales on 
field NO. 1 (lighted field), while 
Ann Arbor Centerless t&kes on 
Thompson's Pizza on field No, 2 
(unlighted field). These games will 
be followed by Jimmy Mixes meet
ing Stivers on field No, 2 at 11:30 
^yrti. and Benn&t Installation fac
ing Chelsea Milling at the hame 
time on field No; 1. 
.The winners and losers will play 

at 3 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. respect 
t.ively. The tournament will be 
completed on Sunday beginning at 
ljP.m.,, with the championship 
game to begin at either 7 p.m. 
or at 9 p.m., depending on whether 
Of not the champion loses, any 
g'ames., 

THE GIANTS, coached by Don Henson (Who 
was absent for the photo) and his assistant, Tom 
Dault, sat for a picture between innings during 
Tuesday night's play. Sitting on the bench from 
left to right are Ken Nadeau, Dale Petsch, Ernie 

Br^tie, Scott Dault and Michael Neibauer. Stand
ing are Matt Lorenz, Jim Mclnnes, Kraig Leach 
and Bob Trevino. Not preseift for the photo, Doug 
Henson, Marleen Williams, Rod Robeson, Thad 
Bell, Andy Fletcher ant! Robbie Friday. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDINGS 
As of Friday, July 1L 

Class B Slow-Pitch 
W 

Walt's Barber Shop . . . . . .7 
Village Motors 5 
McCalla's Feeds 4 
IPSCO . . . . . . . . , . . : : . . . . . . .4 
Ann Arbor Eagles ,'.,•, »...5 
R,ulea' Farm v , . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

ft'n&rOir'Go. . . . \ . . . 0j 
(Continued on page H) 
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In girls softball play, last Thurs
day, the Athletics defeated; the 
Reds by a one-point. lead, taking 
the game, 23-22. Penny Wood had 
four hits to lead the Athletics. 
Reds , players Veronica Satterth-
waite :and Becky Robards played 
hard to keep their opponents from 
winning. Satterthwaite hit two 
homers for her team while team
mate Robards had a solo blast. 

Tigers Win To Retain 
League in 

;. In a Mets. vs. Dodgers game, 
the Mets were led, by Becky 
Bentley and Lori Miles, both who 
hit home runs," giving the Mets 
the game, 21-10. 

The Tigers trompled the Twins, 
but just barely. The 23-21 score 
was helped along by Tiger player, 
Candy i Schirrmacher who haq 
seven hits for her team, including 
a home run. Jackie Lamb also 
had a homer. Playing for the 
Twins and hitting three hits each 
were Amand Schwarze and Jenny 
Ringe. 

In Tuesday's play, the Dodgers 
were able to; regain face when they 
ripped through the Reds players 

llefs"'were led by Debbie Stein-
'away's five hits, including a triple 

and three doubles. Lori Inbody al
so had five hits for the Dodgers. 
Reds players, Michele Clark and 
Shelly Weber had three hits for 
their team. 

The Twins, previously defeated 
by the Tigers, also made a strong 
comeback, defeating the Athletics, 
36-13. Ginn Van Riper and Molly 
Eisele had five hits each for the 
victors. Teammate Patty Hume 
hit two homers. 

In the final game of Tuesday's 
play, a tight seven innings of ball 
resulted; in a onerpoint Victory for 
the Mets, who defeated the tigers, 
29-28. The Mets moved into a 
league tie with the Tigers as the 
result of this game, led by four 
hits each by Becky Dawson and 
Sara Schwarze. 

Games scheduled for today at 
1 p.m. on the Chelsea High school 
diamond are: Dodgers vs. Tigers; 
Athletics vs. Mets; Twins vs. 
Rê sv Scheduled games for Tues-

^ $ & 4 H & . & ^ ^ R ^ ^ J V i e t ^ 
Twins vs. Dodgers and Athletie* 
vs^ Tigers. 

Standings as of July 15 
W 

H « "• * Mets 
Tigers 4 
Twins 3 
Reds : 3 
Dodgers 2 
Athletics 2 

L 
2 
2 
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The Veterans Administration 
since 1944 has guaranteed some 
nine million GI home loans valued 
at more than $112 billion. 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
Ptt»'-l<T**v~, 

Remodeling/ Siding. 

is-1; 

m 

ONLY $ 

\ 3039 OO 

For a Brond New 1975 Ford Vi-ton Pick-Up with fresh air heater, 
gauges, heavy duty rear springs, chrome front bumper, bright 
metal grille, foam cushion seat, freight and delivery charges. 

(Does not include Soles Tox and License.) 

We're in business to moke you smile 

PALM 
CHELSEA SINCE APRIL 1912 | f 475-1301 

»cn Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Till 9;00 p.m.; Saturday Till 4:00 p.m. 
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FORD 
TRUCKS 

M»»i-.r>itit>ii;w»«...-..^- M 
m m a w w i M C 

RICK'S MARKET 
Just North of Chelsea on M-52 "The Friendly Store" Phone 4752898 

IT'S CHERRY TIME! 
30-lb. Tins • • RED SOUR PITTED 

W •*•*-
5 lbs. Cherries to J-/fa. Sugar 

ONLY *9.89 
SPECIAL ORDERS ONLY! 

Order Now and Save! 

<GGC<ZOQCGGGGCCCGGCGG®^^ 

NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

7-UP . . 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

R-C COLA 

48-Oz. 
Bottle 

pac 
$109 

• • • • • • 

AKERY: RICKS IS THE ONLY 
REAL BAKERY IN TOWN 

WE MAKE OUR OWN BAKED GOODS . . . Long Johns, 

Bismarks, Elephant Ears, Apple Fritters, etc. 

Come in and satisfy your sweet toothl 
**W«*>*MMffMq«n*m»»ro«m«lfMNflMM**ft*<l iat»*. ' 
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WAW * » RATES 
*a«& tnwrtfce, <<3ovrtt 

i 
j 

• : • ! : 

each i 
* inwiftton. "Blind" •**• or toox nufn- *?' 

fcer attis, 8*e «it?* g#r InwrttoW; 

,t«„r« ^ ¾ ¾ ittutte than $$ 
wortt .'ftttv o«u?h 0«Wi«« m$B%r§*ft*a *» a**h -in | 

sftvanw, with « #tfritt beekeeping J 
charge 1? riot paid before l.p.pi. .TueV-
day -pr*c«d(ng publication. Pay. In atl-
uanee,,*ehd c«?h or stomps and ;save 
2fe terfts. ; l • •••• ., / - , ' '• : '; 
BlSfclA^ WANT At)S^fcate!'$V4 pet•' 

column inch, single column . wmuv 
only, '8-polnt andM4rpoint Mgfit. type 
only. No borders -or boldface fty|ie.." / 
Mlnim.\»n .3...1nch. . .. 1-..,. *.....:...;,.,; 
CARDS OF THANKS or MEMORIALS 

—Single, paragraph style, $1,50 j»r , 
insertion for 50 worts or lesa; .3 cejtts , 
per word beyonflflO worais, .'•* '•.• #:-..1:. 
COPY DEADIilNE^l ;p.tT». ii *Fu««iaV- '-

week; of publication. 

1 w » n i w y 1,11,1 
WMTWS. 
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PROFESSIONAL' AUCTIONEER 
ING SERVlQES^peciaH|ing fin 

estates, liquida'tions, a n"t IWti'e 
household sales,' etc. : Auction, 
school: graduate. .Sell, the./auctibh 
way. No sale too smalls Lorn 
Fletchey. Ph. (517) 851-8830 Stock-' 
bridge. ••: •' -••<__ -.-.••%, x#2tf 

T H O R N T O N 

LARGE FAMILY ROOM — With. 
sliding doors opens to beautiful 

waterfront property with shade 
trees. Attractive year round home 
with 2.bedrooms; 1st floor laundry.; 
Portage Lake. 

CLOSE to 1-94; easy commute to-
Jackson. Country location on 2 

acres with good outbuildings. Old-: 
or 3-bedroom home, 1-ear garage. \ 
$30's. T \ 

10 ACRES—In Chelsea schools with 
everything for the part-time 

fanner. Barn with 4 box stalls,, 
corn crib, hen house Large old! 
5-bedroom farm home. Upper $40's.> 

NORTH LAKE -* Attractive year 
; 'round lake home in good lopa^ 
tion. Log beam ceiling and stone! 
fireplace in living room- 4 bed
rooms plus 2 full baths. Good lake 
access. <.. , 

VILLAGE. ^OCAT40N--g6od^lder 
%)me with 4 bedrooms, Pleasant 

screened front .porch, enclosed back 
porch, garage arid basement. 
$30,000. 

STRAWBERRY LAKE — Unique 
year 'round laks-front iiome with 

beautiful wood workmanship, fire
place, kitchen fully equipped. Plus 
guest house on property. 

VACANT LAND 

HURON RIVER DRiyj^BeaUtitul 
waterfront building site, 6 acres. 

SUGAR LOAF LAKE - Building 
sites available. 

M G C A L J L A 
FEEDSER^I'QE 

m; 

foe— '*. 
We /Glean; Sewer? WJthdut> .Digging 

: ,Br#ii*s 'X3iiean*di Eleetrlcstliy' 

,• 2-YEAR GUARANTEE , , 
Phone Ann Arbor NO 2̂ 5277 

VSewer Cleaning Is Our 'Business—; 
Not a Sid.eline" 38tf 

RUBBERMAID Party Plan needs 
demonstrators, full- or ;pftrt.time. 

iNo delivering, no packing, no col-
ilectirig. Excellent commissions. 
fCall Pat Leeke (517) 536-8254. Also 
booking .parties. x7 

•REamHT'"". 

H6t¥/atbr Meat 

:^8235 "N. Territorial 

,. - v, . ' i R d , - •>'•' 

Ctosba, IVlich. 48118 

J.Phprie: 475-2044 

'. '"' • '52tf 
WANTED—GM used child's car 

seat. JPh: '475-7674. 6 
EXPE-RIENCED MAN for dairy 

larm. Good wages, modern house, 
rrtahy fringes, steady employments 
Please call 313475^170. X5 

JACKSON p O U N T Y - 8 a c r e s in Na
poleon^ schools. $9,000. 

R O B E R T H . 

T H O R N T O N 
^ JR. PC 
REALTOR 

C H E L S E A .475-8628 
Peg Hamilton .475-1870 
Doljy Alber , . , . ' 475-2801 
Chuck Walters \ .! .475-2808 
Helen "Lancaster , 475-1198 
Mark McKeman 475-8424/ 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

; __5 

LISTINGS WANTED 
Homes - Farms - Commercial 

, BETTY PATTEN REALTY PATTEN 
426-8909 

REAL €STATE 
170-FT. LAKEFRONT LOT—Wood

ed, backed by state land. Good 
(fishing. Chelsea schools; $9̂ 000. 

3-BEDROOM HOME-^Large kitch
en, lotttiil dining room, 2-ear ga-

irage plus' Small income or in-law 
iunit With separate -facilities, on 2 
Ibeautifulaores adjoining state land. 
Chelsea schools, $49>000. 

JUST LISTED ^- 2-bedroom living 
quarters, 20*x24' barn oh 10 beau

tiful rolling acres, blacktop road. 
jStpckbridge ^schools. $18,500! 

SPWTIJISSL^MEIR. at̂ iautifui; 
/Clear Lake, on a small lot with 

good sunny beach for swimming 
and boat launching. Shade trees 
for relaxing and picnics. Low price. 
Call for details. 

NEW LISTING — 5-bedroom older 
home, needs renovation, plus ?e 

large mobile home in good condi
tion on 3 acres. Stockbridge 
schools. Ali" for $24,900. ; >( _: 

ALMOST SECLUDED on 3 acres. 
3-bedroom ranch home, 2 full 

baths. Close to 1-94. Grass Lake 
schools. $33,900. 

2,048 SQ. FT. beautifully .renovated 
brick home with charm of old 

exterior, convenience of new in-; 
terior. ^0*ft. living room with one 
mantle fireplace, formal dining, 
room, 3 huge bedrooms, 2 full bath
rooms, full basement. On one acre 
in country. In Chelsea schools., 
$44,500. ; ; 

'BUILDING « I T E S - O n e acre, 1½1 

acres, 2 acres, 5 acres, 10 acres, 
all in Chejsea school district; 14 
acres, heavily wooded, Dexter 
schools. '.' 

: •• V V . 

' • • ' , . ' , 1 : 

VVATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

J O A N N W A R Y W O D A , B R O K E R 

Phone 475-8674 

ECONOMY CARPETCLEANING-
Safe dry method. Lowest rates in 

Itown. Discount for senior citizens. 
iCall lfcatt Merkel at 475-2739 after 
!6. x7 

'What's the antique I got in the Standard 
Waitt Ads; doing theije?" 

WMT ADS 

Home - Grown 

FRKH PRODUCE 

iSweet corn by the'dozen or bushel, 
tomatoes by the quart, peck or 

bushel. Other vegetables and fruits. 

Pol rent's Produce 
5650 Stoffer Rd. , Chelsea 

Phone 475-8290 
x5tf 

.' v. W>':'. 

x8 
ATTENTION DEMONSTRATORS-
• Toys and gifts. Work now thru 

> December. Free sample kit. No ex
perience needed. Call or write 
Santa's Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455. Also book
ing parties. 15 

Evenings J . 
Paul Eriakson, 475-1748 
Sue Lewe, 475-2372. 

x5 
YARD SALE—Saturday, July 19, 

9 to 6 p.m. Children's clothing, 
appliances and misc. items. 329 
Railroad. 5 

Bf* 

fit 

y&p Cfe 

\ 

valued 
MSdL 

itaffan Funeral Home 
"Funeral Directors forf©yr Generations" 

,U4 PARK STRICT PHONE GR 5-H44 

Quality Used Cars 

'74 CHEVY El Camino, 307, auto., 
p.s., p.b.,.low mileage .... $3495 

',73 PLYMOUTH Satellite Sebring 
Plus,/V-8, auto., p.s.,.p.b., air 
cond., AM-FM, rallye wheels 

: . . , . . . . . . .....$2495 
»73 FORD %-ton pick-up, 360, 4-

speed,.step bumper, good rub
ber $2295 

'72 OLDS Delta Roy ale 4-dr,, V-8, 
auto,, p.s., p.b., air cond. rear 
defogger, sharp . . . . . . . . . $2395 

•72 DODGE B-300 Maxivan, 318, 3-
speed,'AM radio $2395 

*72 DODGE Coronet Custom 6-pass. 
wagon, 318* aiito., p.s. .. .$1195 

'71 DODGE B-100 Tradesman van, 
109 wheelbase, 225, 3-speed $1795 

'70 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 
350, *aut»., pvs., p.b., AM-FM, 
radial tires $1495 

'70 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr.( 318, 
-autO.,'p.s. .-. ." $595 

'70 OLDS Cutlass S 4-dr. V-8, auto., 
p.s.,. p.b., air. cond $1495 

12-ft. MIDWEST flatbed truck body 
,$250 

9Vi'-£t. FLATBED truck body .$225 
'69 DODGE 'D-100 pick-up, 3l8, 3-

speed, sure-grip axle, p.s., cov
er . . . , : . , .$1195 

*68 PLYMOUTH Satellite 2 • dr. 
hardtop, 318, auto., p.s. .. .$695 

'67 CHEVY 2,dr„ V-8, auto,, p.s. 
$495 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE -PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues.-thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

x5tf 

FOR HENT—Fair Service Center 
for meetings,' parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or 
week-ends. Contact John Wellnitz, 
phone 475-1518. x3ltf 

, Headquarters tot 

; REDWING ',,'-..:! 
WORK SHOES • 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40« 

FOR . RENT—Street • level office 
downtown location, adjacent to 

parking lot, consisting of four;, 
r o o m s . Furnishings available. 
Aug. 1 occupancy. Ph. 428-8333. 

x4 

WAm ADS 
MAKE beaten down carpet nap iEtt 

doorway bright and fluffy again 
with Blue Lustre. Chelsea Hard
ware. , ' , 5 

Special of the Week 
1973 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISE R 

. 3-seat wagon (air cond.) 

WANT ADS 

GAR-NETT'S 
Flower £r Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsage* 

WE DELIVER 
X9tf 

Pickup Gaps & Covers 
For all makes and modeja. Stan-

dard and custom-designed. From 
$147,00. Free brochure. 

PIONEER COACH 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

3496 Pontiac Trail 
Ann Arbpr, 668-6785 

x42tf 

USED CARS 
1973 OLDS 98 LS,4-dr 

cond. 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG-TERM FAfiM 

REAL ESTATE . 

LOANS * 

SEE US 

vlDBAlMK 

P. 0. Box 100$ 
Ph. 769-2411 3645 Jockton Rd. 

Aim A»fcor, Mkh, 4S103 

PROFESSIONAL 
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE . 
\ • ' 'r 

There is a good m a r k e t for homes 
in the Chelsea and Dex te r Area , 

—If you, would like the top pr ice 
cal l : x 

BURKE FITZGERALD 
Representing 

Frisinger Realtors 
Office 475-8681, R e s . 878-6603 

x5 

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

1196 M-52 * 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

We Make Things Simpler 
For You! 

BEAUTIFUL 10-acre parcel in 
Lima township. Good access to 

1-94. Land contract terms. $19,900. 

NEW 3-BEDROOM ranch, 1½ 
baths $1250 carpet allowance, 2-

car garage. Beautiful wooded 2 
acres. Chelsea schools. $49,500i 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS near 1-04. 
Quality 3-bedroom ranch, 2 fire

places, dining room, full walk-out 
basement, 2-car garage. All on 3.79 
acres. $54,900. 

TIRED OF CITY LIVING—3-bed
room on 3 acres, east of Chelsea, 

near x-way interchange. Chelsea 
schools. $52,500. 

HILLTOP SETTING — Fantastic 3-
bedroom ranch, walk-out base

ment, attached garage, fireplace. 5 
rolling acres, partly wooded. Near 
1-94, Chelsea schools. $56,500. 

DAYS - 475-8693 

Eveninfis*"-
Jean Tschirhart 426-2731 
Aileen Zsenyuk 428-7824 
Ted Picklesimer 475-8174 
Joe O'Connor ; . . .994-1223 
Steve Flint 475-1423 
Al Kleis 475-7322 

5 

hardtop, air 
..,....$3795 

1973 OLDS Cutlass 4-dr. hardtop, 
i - air cond., 28,000 miles ..$3195 
1972 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr.7iard-
1,. top; air cohd. : . . . . ^ : . 1 : ^ 2 4 ^ 
te'CHEVROIiET Impala?eu3tmrT 
i .2-ar. hardtop, air cond.yafcudO 
J'...',,." miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . i ; . : \ . . \ . ,$2395; 
1972 DODGE Charger 2-dr. hard-
•.'••\ top, air cond: .. . . . . . . . . . . . $̂2295 

1972 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. sedan, 
air cond. ; .$1895 

1972 FO^-D Pinto Runabout, auto
matic $1595 

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond ..,$1895 

1971 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, air 
'cond. .-.. .$1235 

1970 BUICK Skylark 2-dr. hardtop, 
46,000 miles $1695, 

1970 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard
top, ah\ cond $1395 

1970 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr. 
hardtop • ;...$1395 

1970 BUICK LeSabe 4-dr. hardtop 
$1095 

1970 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hard
top, air cond $895 

1969 BUICK LeSabre 4*Jr. sedan, 
air cond., 37,000 miles ..$1395 

1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan, 
air cond ..$895 

1969 MERCURY station wagon $95 
1968 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-dr, . $95 
1963 PONTIAC Bonneville 2-dr. 

hardtop $95 

Won. - Tues. - Wed. - Fr i , 8:00-5:30 
Thurs., 8:00-9:0» 

Sat, 8:00-1:00 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Firepface Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

maison, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475.-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick GrgmmaficoT 
, x40tf 

. « • ^ . ^ ^ 1 . 1 1 . . . 1 1 1 . . 1 . . 1 , . . , , , , I , , , ; , , . . , 1 . . 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING : 

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work. 

i Phoher. 475-1867 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking 
Top Sou 
Draiitfield 

Crane Work 
Demolition 

Septic TJmk 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

^ 13tf 

voi 
D\ 

10% OFF during July on current 
prices. If you miss spring '75, 

reserve your choices >now for .next, 
wart, semi-dwarf, and 

fruit trees. Orna
mental, trees and shrubs, shade 
trees, roses and home green
houses. Elson Bettner, 313475-9223, 
15700 Cassidy Rd., Grass Lake, 
Mi. 7 

spring 
standard-size 

Pierson Gr 
Rrernenschneider 

NEW LISTING—Exceptional wood
ed 10,acres and 2-bedroom house 

with fireplace. A naturalist's 
dream. Close to the Village of 
Chelsea. $42,500. , , 

OWNER TRANSFERRED! 2,100 
,sq. ft. bi:level. 4 bedrooms, 2 

baths, family room, dining area, 
garage with electric door opener, 
large well landscaped yard. $49,900. 

NEWER 3-BEDROOM home, 2 
ba"ths, study, family room, dining 

room, attached 2-car garage. Own
er anxious! $49,900. 

CAVANAUGH'LAKE-2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, walk-out basement/land 

contract terms. $19,900. 

3-BEDROOM HOME on 3 acres. 
Family room with fireplace, rec

reation room, large garage. $42,500. 

$7,000-2½ acres, 
contract terms. 

VACANT 

wooded, land 

f , ,- -••trwrys:* vxtf' 
UAK RENTAL by the day, 

end, week or month.; Full 
arice feoverage, low rates. 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer 
Sales, 475-1301. 

^20t! 
week-
msur-

CaU 
Motor 

25tf 

Part Time 
Typists - Clerical 

PERMANENT part-time opening in 
sales department of Dexter firm. 

Job offers a variety of duties with 
hours flexible. 50 wpm typing re
quired. Please call Mrs. Krost at 
426-4681 for more information. x4 

JCE CREAM SOCIAL July 20, from 
2, to 6 p.m., 3660 Waltrous Rd. 

Annual rummage sale, prizes. Pro
ceeds to Spaulding for Children. 
. x5 
YARD WORK, odd jobs, almost 

anything. Reliable 20-yr. old. 
Reasonable rates. Call Steve at 
475-8220. .7 

Sat., 8:00-1:00 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

5tf 

YARD SALE—Moving out of state, 
everything goes: appliances, fur

niture, clothing, building material, 
toys and much more. Corner of 
Norvoll and Phal Rds>( Grass Lake. 
11007 Phal Rd., July 17 till sold. 

-x6 

SALE 
OLYMPIC STAIN 

up to $4.00 OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 

D.E.H0EY and SONS 
3515 Brood St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-811$ 

ORGAN CLASS 

For Adult or 

Child Beginners 

Owning an o rgan is not requ i red . 

Call for detai ls . 

AI Nalli Music 
475-721 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
L I C E N S E D 

R E S I D E N T I A L B U I L D E R 
CUSTOM H O M E S 

A D D I T I O N S / F I R E P L A C E S 
PATIO 

R O O F I N G / S I D I N G / R E P A I R S 

475-7234 
CHELSJ5A 

30tf 

$8,750-1½ acres. Lima township, 
• Chelsea schools. 

,$8300-41 facr6i • (wtfddeii, yDj&tter 
/township, Chelsea schools. 

$9,800—.Four acre parcels, wooded,; 
: exceptional! 

$13,000-2½ acres, wooded, Chelsea' 
schools. 

$15,000—2.7 acres, wooded, close to 
town. Land contract terms. 

$15,900—3 beautiful 10-acre parcels 
to choose from. Rolling, good lo

cation. Land contract terms. 

FIVE ACRES—Three different par
cels to choose from, Land con

tract terms. Chelsea schools. 

'Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

Office: 475-9101 
Eves, call: 

• John Pierson ..........475-2064 
Bob Riemenschneider, 475-1469 
Jeanene Riemenschneider 

475-1469 
Pat Merkel 475-1824 

WANT ADS 
II0HE REMODEIilNG. complete 

interior woric, including panel* 
tof^aBP**10*' **& ipilnt&g. C*JUi 
476-3283. *42tf 
AIR-COOLED ENGINE SfJRVICE 

-^We will fix engines lor mint-
bikes, goter ts , UUen, tractor^ 
mowers, «tc. Eatimatei can /be 
given. Call Matt Lindauer at 475-
•8600. 

GRAYLING, KALKASKA AllEA— 
10 acres,/beautUUUy woode4, mU-

ing, close to state forest. Excellent 
hunting area. $4,995.00 with $800 
down, $50.00 mo. on 8% land con
tract. Call (616) 258-4873 or «v«n-
nings (616) 258-5747, or write Wild-
wood Retreats, R No. 1, Kalkaska, 
Michigan 49646. 5 

KNAPP SHOES 
F o r Cushion Comfort 

Rdberf Reibbim 
475-7282 

43ti 

HELP WANTED 
SALESLADY for downtown depart

ment store in Chelsea. Pleasant 
working conditions, liberal dis
counts. 

Write Box JU-17 
in care of The Chelsea Standard. 
• 5tf 
GARAGE SALE—July 17-19. Cloth

ing, household items, complete 
set of golf clubs, go-kart, oak secre
tary desk, misc. items. 3730 Silver 
Fox Dr. \<2 miles out Old US-12 
west. X5 

Acreage in Chelsea 
15 minutes to Briarwood 

and Ann Arbor. 
10 acre parcels 

$14,900 
$3,000 down. ' 

Smaller parcels available. $2,500 
down and $60 per month. 

Ph.*754305. 
x6 

FRISINGER 

USE YOU IMAGINATION ~ For 
this commercial 6;000 sq. ft. block 

building with, an additional 3^bed-
room home1 oh approx. 3 acres, lo
cated between Chelsea and Man
chester. 

$43,900—3-bedroom split level home, 
custom built, 1 year old, dining 

area, family room, fireplace, 1½ 
baths, 160x90 lot, with additional 
lot at $4(000. Access to Wolf Lake. 

$54,000 — 4-bedroom, dining room, 
family room, fireplace, 1% baths, 

custom built brick and cedar, 2^2-
car attached garage, ,1.5..apres, 
Dexter schools: ^' T - >>>^J< 

$32>900—2 bedrooms, /new baths, 
1%-car garage, patio, 180x180 lot, 

exterior iieeos work. 

$69,500 — 3*bedroom Tanch with 
walk-out lower level, dining room, 

balcony '6x20, first-floor launlry, 
Dexter schools. 

$42,900—3-bedroom ranch, dining el, 
family room, large sodded lot, 

quiet street. 

$33,500—2 unit income, close to 
downtown, excellent location. 

$49,500—3 bedrooms, dining space, 
access to Half Moon Lake, super 

built-in storage, adjacent to state 
land. 

V 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 

Evenings: 
Paul Frisinger 
Burke Fitzgerald 
Herman Koenn 
Toby Peterson 
Bob Koch 
Hope Bushnell 
George Frisinger 

475-2621 
878-6603 
475-2613 
475-2718 
426-4754 
475-7180 
475-2903 

x5tf 

MAUSOI.IUMS * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

B I C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

6033 Jockien Road 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

• M M M M M M M M M M M M 

ALLSTATE 

INSURANCE 
AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 

L I F E - H E A L T H - H O M E 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
Phone Eves , o r Week-ends for 

34tf 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

10-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips . . • 63c 
I-LB. PK<3,- FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon . . $1.45 
16-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smorgas-Pac . . $1.19 
16-02. NO-RETURN BOtTLES 

Coke,, ,.,8pac$1.49 
12-OZ. CANS 

Hawaiian 

GRADE A 

Large Eggs . doz. 69c 
FRENCH VANILLA 

Ice Cream 
6 gal. 99c i 

FRESH GROUND 

Hamburger 
3 lbs. $2.09 

12-OZ, CANS 

7-Up * 6 pac 99c 
FARMER PEET'S 

Punch.. 6 pac $1.09 Ring Bologan lb. 89c 
' " " " * . " "i.i i • ii mail , ! iiiawin—J i imn iiiu.iwii.iimiw inminnn n i nuiiinnntna , , m I I^^ I I IMMIMWI IMIMI IHH 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHOHt 475-7600 

Your Store for 
AUxonder & Hornung'a 

Smoked Moott 

-»M.'-

Wo Accept 
U.S.D.A, 

Food Coupona 
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0ANT ADS 
V - Y O U N G -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder,,. 878-3792, 
3U596 Dexter-Pinckney Ro\, Pirn*-
poy 48169. ; ••••.•• • x 3 4 t ! 
•m*»*& <i IIIIIIMM , , i —.mi l—. i in i . , , . 1» . I, I. , r i i , i , . , i | i . . i i HI 11..11..11.,. ,«m« 

WANTEDS 
FOR REAL DOLLAR JlAVlltas 

be sure and m ua befw« you 

Motor Sales. Inc. your Ford deal
er for over 60 years. 2tt. 

C--ustorn Built Homes 

0—h! We Remodel too 

U—can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

k 
R—ough-in Only If 

V-rOU Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5 " Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D - A L E COOK & CO. 

E—stimatcs, F ree 

• i • . • ' 

BUILDERS 
l , • ' . ' " • " • • • • 

- i .' / • . . • 

' ..' Please Call 

475-8863 

1 DALE COOK 

FOR SALfi - Indian «eat#, post
cards ' books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence Ei Guioan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake; Oa# 4*54*17, 

- : ....;•.: . : ::•:.•:• >37tf 
WEDDINGTsT^GNlJRYr^ f m * 

pective brides are invit#d to see 
our complete line of tavitatjkw, 
Ttie Chelsea Standard. P*. |W-1371. 

ADS i{••-WANT; ADS I WANT ADS 

NOW 
• • • • • / • ' : • 

Full Time 

et$ 

Compters 

... 5erv\<$'-P^*;, 
Bumping « Pairifctef r-

Windahield and Side Glia* 
Ityplace^mjnf; ; • ' 

Free Pick-up .ft. Dellf^rf 
Open Monday UntU> / 

CONTACT PON « l % | . 
FOR mm/ESttMiLT*/., 

General Carpentry 

irs 
Chelsea Ph. 475-9209 
; , . , »47tf 

M ^ W — M . . 1 - . . - I > I I • II I I _̂  . 1 ^ I • • • • • • • || I . I I M . ^ I . . 

TRENCHING 
Water line or electric 

I Phone 475-7978 
':• . 51 t£ 

' i i . . , ' • - • • f n i i i 

Farm Items For'Sale 

: NEW SUPER MIX steer feed, 
$7.45 cwt. v 

NEW LOW PRICES on stock salt ( 
and water softener pearls. ' 

VERNAL ALFALFA 
and clover seed. 

.*. Cole's Elev. Co: 
Gregory, Phone (313) 498-2735 > 

• x6 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL -••' CHRYgLBR 

DODGE - PLYMOlJTl i 
Phone 475-8661 ; 

1186 Manchester Rd., Chelae* 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p •TO* 

Tues. thru Fr i . Until •.* Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sa turday 

- . -. ; iirs,:-*m 

"';•/<•; Servica ': 
Stop in For An Est imate 

PALMER FORD 
2¾ S; Main S t 

'475-1301 
^ ^ v ; - ' ^ ' , ;•':.'• M 
P I A ^ O t U N l N Q , Chelsea and area. 

Facil i t ies. for reconditioning and 
rcpuildingV, U?ed piano sales; re 
conditioned grands mi verticals. 
Ey Beklujttd. 426442ST. »50tf 
S E E US; for t ransi t mixed con
c r e t e . KJUmpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475:2§3o, 4920 Love-
land R d , Gr>ss Lake, Mich: x40tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. X31tf 

KETO USED CARS 
8020 GRAND - DEXTER 

426-4535; 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
X38tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS ^ W-ft, and 
vupj 10x55; ft, t rai lers; John Ri 

Jdjae$ Trai ler Sales, Gregory, Mich, 
Phone 498-265$, ' ?•;-•'• 43tf 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of «01 
tybes ;New and tewirtog. Pfc. 

r jM^SENl^^ American Legion 
$foll., *50,/Call 475:18^. ™%M 

\ 

GUTTERS 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaves-
troughs installed. White and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 428-8488. ? x8tf 

vl. Layyhl:& Garden 
FERTILIZER 

50-lb. bag $6.00 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

46tf 

EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 
St., Dexter. Phone 426-8518. xlStf 

New Quad Level 
^ 0 0 0 sq. ft. of living space on two 

acres , 5 bedrooms. Many extras. 
)he mile west of Dexter on black

top. 

Building Sites 
One acre parcels — sandy soil — 

recreation area . 
12½ and 15 acre parcels, one mile 

west of Dexter. 
, r * CALL 990-0597 of 426-4022 

Wentworth Realty 
REALTORS 

FOR SALE—Normandy wood clar
inet. Good condition. Ph. 426-4298 

rafter 5 p.m. x5 

McCulloch \ 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws ' 
W E SELL, SERVICE, ' / 

SHARPEN AND T R A D R 

Chelsea HardWdff 
:,:••:•'-: 2 1 « 

WILLIAMSON HEATING and Cool-
uig, sheet metal work. Licensed 

and , iv^aim-, Steele & Si>h, (313) 
475-2022 or ?517) S 9 6 # l H 43tf 

AMtpmofrye 
rtusf PrbQffngf 

Cars and trucks 

A fine selection of 

New and Usea1 Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales 6* Service 
475-1308 

Evenings, 475-1608 

MUNITH AOCTkON-100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. xl2ti 

NEED A 
tag 9c 

2178, 

ROOF? CaU Toth Build-
Remodeling, (313) 496* 
__: ^ ^ _ 41tf 

CAR & TjlUCK LEASING. Foj 
details s'ee Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49ti 
BUJLDERS^Huuse and~barn root 
.ing? all types of roof repair,; 

aluminum storm windows ant. 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce 
ment work. Cali Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. xl6tf 
MANAGERS NEEDED to replace 

manager^ who won't work. Send 
summary of interest and experi
ence. A & N, Associates,. P.O. Box 
4Jn-gMsea. . •' A • x46tf 
FOR RENT - 2-bedroom apart-

ment . Downtown Dexter. No 
children, no pets. Call 662-9722.^ 
persistently. x47tf 

ADS 
FOR SALE - 14'x37" Coleco oval 

pool, like new. $65. Call 475-7061. 
: ••, ' • ' • ^ • : , • x 6 

MOTORCyCLE-1972 HondTSL350 
new points, chain and sprockets ' 

Runs good. $350. Have to sell. Ph. 
428-2476. _ x6 
TALENT FOR REMODELING? 

Beautiful wooded 2-acre parcel 
with; s t ream and lake access. Older 
cottage With new addition started. 
Chelsea area . $17,500 land contract, 
$15,000 cash. $32,000 finished for 
you. CallJ75.9305.___ ____ x6 
WANTED TO~,BUY-Used wooden 

storm windows. Ph. 4758370. x6 

LECITHIN! Kelp! B6! Cider,Vine
gar ! Now all four in one cap

sule. Ask for VB,6 or VB6+ double 
strength. Chelsea Pharmacy . -8 
FOR RENT 

apartment, 
bridge. $175 
Phone: (517) 
2508. 

— l-bedrbom luxury 
downtown S t o c k -

month 'p lus utilities. 
851-7175 or (313) 498-

ltf FOR SALE- '68 Torino, 289,J auto-
matic. $350. Ph. 475-1138. X3tf 

STOCKBRlfDGEj 13 acres , commer* 
Cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

35tl 

age 
Motor Sales, inc; 

IMPERIAL - CHRVSLER 
DODGE - P L Y M O U T H 

: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ : 4 7 5 ^ 8 6 6 1 r> ' . V 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p .m. . 
Tues. thfti F r i . UntU, 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p .m. Saturday 
,2ltf 

CHELSEA—3-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, sunken living room, family 

rpom ; with bar;_located on Howard 
Rd. ,$49,90.0; For an appointment 
call 475-7643, 51tf 

Now Taking 0fc!ers 
for 

FRESH FROZEN 
FRuHr"1'"1' 

Cleaned and ready tp eat . Cher
ries (sweet and red sour) , blue

berries, red and black raspberr ies , 
blackberries, apples, peaches, apri
cots, gooseberries, rhubarb and 
pineapple. Please have order in by 
July 18. Phone (313) 428-7600. 

Manchester 
Locker Plant 

,.'.. Manchester, Mich. 
• v-

; -. '•- , \: - _xs 
ALUMINUM SIDING; t r im and 

gutters. High quality work a t 
reasonable prices. Licensed and 
insured. Dennis Ferrell , 426-,4066. 

Lakes Dug 
•̂ y ĵBMJIido îrtp.̂ ,.., 
! '̂F1EIEE'ESTIMAf i s -

Phone 475-8121 
or 

475-7959 
/After 5 p.m. 

15 
FOR RENT 4- 2-bedroom apart

ment. Downtown Dexter. No 
children, ho pets. Deposit re
quired: 426-2568 persistently. x2tf 

BOB'S LOCK Gr kEY 
Complete Locksmithitig Serv ice : 

Commercial, Residential, 
Automotive; \ . 

Luggage locks repaired. 

475-9071 v 
•ua 

USED CARS 
' 74 PINTO WAGON 
\ Very cleon ......... 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M-52 and Ofd Manchester Road 

$2895 
'74 PINTO 3-

Autornatic 
DR. 

»74 GRAN TORINO 
4-Dr., Factor air 

'7? TORINO 2-DR. 
V-8 automatic .... 

'7 t FORD WAGON 
factory air 

71 MUSTANG 
Mooh I 

'70 TORINO 2-
One owner .. 

DR. 

i, 70 CH6V WAGON 
Automatic 

$2695 

$3395 

$1495 

$1695 

$1495 

$1195 

$895 

'70 FORD 4-DR. 

Transportation 
Specials 

Your Choice 

$195 

AUCTION S A L E - S a t . , July 19, 11 
a.m., many antiques, furniture, 

appliances} recreational i tems, 
dishes* baled hay, and misc. i tems. 
North Lake United Methodist 
Church Building Fund, 14111 N. 
Territorial Rd. North Lake, Pr ice 
Brothers Auctioneers. x5 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
; ; 43tf 

BRICK MASON—Brick work, 
block work, fireplaces, chimney 

repairs , homes and additions. Ph. 
475-2584. x44tf 
A & K MOWER 

types of small 
Chain saws, r ider 
mowers. F ree pick-up 
livery. Ph. 475-2923 

SERVICE-Al l 
motor repair . 

mowers, rotary 
and de-

20 
FOR SALE — Porta-Crib and net 

bassinet with1 top. Both like new 
with mattress , bumper pad and 
sheets. Call after 6 p.m., 475-1277. 

4tf 
FOR SALE — Kenmore automatic 

washer and dryer, $95. Chevrolet 
truck transmission, 4-speed, $75. 
Ph. 426-3252. -5 
MONTMORENCY 

10955 Hieber Rd. 
CHERRIES -
Ph. 428-8222. 5 

NEW LARGE AMANA air condi
tioner, $275; antique sideboard, 

$145; motbrless rubber-tired lawn-
mdwer^ $10. P h . 475-8882.; ; j | 
FOR ttENT—Large one bedroom 

country apt. 3 miles from town. 
$150 per month, plus utilities. Ref
erences required. Write Box JU-10, 
in care of Chelsea Standard. ^5 

apartment . 
$160, with 

x5 

FOR RENT ~ Studio 
Partially furnished, 

uti l i t ies. ,Ph. 4*26-3407. 

FOR SALE - Hay conditioner, 
good. Also, 6-foot combine, ex

cellent.. Ph. 475-8750 after 6 p.m. 

APT. IN DUPLEX. rNoTth Lake 
area , 2-bedroom, fully carpeted, 

full basement. No children or 
pets . Ph; 426-3737. X52tf 
FQR SALE—Baler twine. $24.95 per 

^ * ~ '* ~" 475-8304. 
x5 

bale. Carl Heller, Ph 

FOR RENT—Trailer space for rent 
in Chelsea.; Village water, sewer 

and refuse pick-up. Convenient lo
cation. Ph. 1-474-8552. x5 
FOR SALE—Quad stereo system, 

AM-FM, 8-track tape player, 4 
speakers, $175. Call .47.5-1080 after 
5 p .m. x5 
YOUNG COUPLE with i school-

age child want to rent 2-bedroom 
house or apartment in Dexter-Chel
sea area. References available. 
Phone eve. 878-6361. -X7 
FOR REMODELING, roofing, pole 

barns , call Dan Hughes, 994-
9350. ' •>. 42tf 
WANTED—Interior-exterior paint

ing, $5.50 jper hi-, or by job. 
Guarantee all work. Ph. 971-5751. 

x50tf 
PAINTING—Exterior and interior. 

Quality workmanship, free esti
ma tes , references, reasonable 
ra tes . Ph. (517) 851-7055. x48tf 
UPHOLSTERING—Cane arid rush. 

Ph . 761-3975. x6 
BEAUTICIAN, part-t ime, to work 

in Nursing Home section of the 
Chelsea Methodist Home. Ph . Del-
phine, 475-8633, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 2tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 

FRKE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

'67 FORD 
'66 FORD 

• DR. 
DR. 

T R U C K S 
WE NEED USED TRUCKS 

'73 RANCHERO GT 
Factory air 

'72 FORD Vi TON 
V-8, Automatic ..... 

'69 ECONOLINE VAN 
Automatic 

$2795 
$2295 

K 

P. 
SII 

Oeo. Palm«r 

M A Pepevieh 

WHIIIMIIII s?Th© 
Hoppyfoce 
Ploce 
UJ#V« In botfr*«t 
tomoktuouimli# 

S » 
Lyle Chrlswall 
Senitie Hayat 
Jock Crawford 

FORD 

commercial and —Residential, 
industrial 

•—Garag6a 
—•Remodeling -Additional 
—Aluminum Sidtttf 
-"Roofing ... 

^Trench i t t f 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving- Washtenaw County 

Foi Ote r 20 year* 
20700 OLD US-13 

CHELSEA 
Phont 476-8321 ot 476-7611 

J2tf 

VACUUM GLEANERS 
Authbrized Electrplux 

sales and service, 

118 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428-8686 

Riverside Dr., Manchester 
_ 48tf 

GARAGE SALE - f i r e s , tfoublc 
maple dresser and mirror, elec

tric fan, doll's clothes and trunk, 
misc. antiques, chemistry glass 
equipment, frames, dishes, scales, 
etc. 2180 Saline Rd., Ann Arbor. 
South of Scio'Church at traffic 
light. Sale thru Sunday. x5 
MUST SlELTT^To-ft. Park Estate 

mobile home. Single owner. Cen
tra! air. All appliances. Furniture. 
Coachvillc Mobile Park . Call 769-
3455 or 0714S48, after 5 p .m. x5 

ANN ARBOR — THE ANTIQUE^ 
MARKET, Sunday, July 20, 5055 

Saline-A.A. Rd., NOTICE EXIT 175 
of 1-94 closed!! Use Exit 172 of 1-94 
Jackson Rd. west .8 mi. to Wagner 
Rd., south 5 mi. to the only AN
TIQUES MARKET in the nation 
where all i tems a re screened to 
warrant a full money back guaran
tee by the 180 quality dealers or 
the'show managers . No frustrating 
driving from one dealer and state 
to another inasmuch as 180 dealers 
are brought together from New 
England, the east and midwest to 
this location for your convenience. 
Another unique feature of the mar
ket is not having the sellers set up 
the day before which may have 
precluded other purchasers from 
having equal buying opportunities. 
Many dealers save special items 
for the market , a few of these items 
for July 20 include? SHAKER 
candlestand, large cherry SHAK
ER candlebox; CHIPPENDALE H-
stretcher base work table; small 
cherry HEPPLEWHITE school
masters desk; pewter cupbd in old 
green, maple HEPPLEWHITE 
Pembroke table; ' hutch in' orig 
paint; French Hepplewhite table; 
cherry corner cupboard; PINE 
desk, table, jelly cupboard; WIND; 
SORS incl. bowback arm, fanback, 
bowback; set 6 side chairs from 
WINDSOR CASTLE; mahogany 
DENTAL CABINET; carved TEAK 
stands. COLLECTIONS: swirled 
marbles (150), DELDARE,/MINIA
TURE LAMPS, SNUFF BOTTLES, 
PEWTER, SALT SHAKER & DE
CANTER TOPS (bring your items 
for good fit); ORIENTAL RUGS: 
19th c PERSIAN &. BEDOUINE 
JEWELRY; PATTERN GLASS 
incl. cruets, RoyaJ Dux pc (lion
ess on oval base) , Sgnd Astral 
lamp, brass gas lamp with carmel 
marble glass shade, all orig., signed 
HANDEL 18" scenic table lamp, 
set of 4 matched and lustre-art gas 
shades, 20" treen bowl, mint & 
comp. wicker baby buggy. 8-5, 
come early. ' x5 

DESPERATE —' Retired carp~iriter 
and wife need 1- or 2-bedroom 

house, near Dexter, by Aug. 15. 
Scottie, 426410L x5 

i LAKE 
Beautiful hills. 

Or woods 
No public access 

150 FT. BEACHFRONT, excellent 
3-bedroom year 'round home. 23-

ft. family room with cathedral ceil
ing and fireplace. Color co-ordinat
ed paneling, carpeting and appli
ances. Remodeling and furnace 
only 3 years old. Includes boat and 
motor. $50,000? No, only $39,500. 
Call now and enjoy, a peaceful lake 
property all year . 

Country Living 
l -YR.OLD, 8-room, 4-bedroom 

brick and cedar ranch, super 
large 2J^-car attached garage, all 
on one acre with private pond to 
fish and swim. 2 family rooms, fire
place with water running over 
rocks, huge open kitchen with built-
in grill. A family paradise. Sounds 
like $75,000? Would you believe 
only $55,000. 

Building Site 
10 ACRES of beautiful rolling God's 

country, south of PinCkney, at 
least 3 good building sites, only 
$14,500. 

EINSTEIN SAID "SUCCESS IS 
98% PERSPIRATION AND 2% 

INSPIRATION" . . . TO BUY OR 
SELL, TRY ME, I 'LL WORK 
HARD TO S A T I S F Y YOUR 
NEEDS. 

DEWEY KETNER 
663-2147 anytime 

Thomas B. McMulIen, Realtor 
x5 

USED 

GIBSON GUITARS 
1. Solid Body SG Junior 

2. ES 335 TD. Think 
electric acoustic. 

The Music Hutch 
8107 Main - Dexter - 426-4380 

X5 
WANTED—John Deere H tractor , 

for parts . Ph. 426-8972. x5 
'74 FORD FOR SALE-%-ton pick

up, 4-wheeJ drive. Call 475-2325. 
: --.155 

GREAT PYRENEESE P U P P I E S -
Mother championship Pyreneesc, 

father unknown. Beautifully mark
ed, long-haired, and non-shedding 
beauties. $50. Ph. 475-1531. X5 

FOR RENT — Beautiful new one-
and two - bedroom apar tments . 

Fully carpeted and appliances. Se
curity deposit and references. No 
children. Mt. Hope Rd. and Ex
pressway. Ph. 422-4510, ask for Mr. 
Trask. x6 
CHILDREN'S BIKES, reasonable, i 

girls Schwinn 20", 1 lady's 26", 
1 boy's 5-speed. Ph. 475-1665. -x5 

Sales Position Open 
For serious minded person who 

would like a career in Real Es
tate with the area ' s fastest growing 
real estate company. Must oe will
ing to accept training and desire 
full-time professional employment. 

Call or stop by 

Fletcher & Klein Inc. 
REALTORS 

8074 Main St., Dexter 
426-3988 

x5 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL, Flea Market 

Bake Sale. Webster Community 
House, corner Farreli and Webster-
Church Rds. Sunday, July 20,1 p.m. 
_ _ _, , • _ _ x 5 
MUST' SELL -- 1974"motor fiome 

with extras. Appaloosas -- year
ling colt and two mares, Ph . 475-
1238. x5 

HELP WANTED ~ Janitress-Jani-
tor. Part-t ime, nights. Phone (1) 

892,-3300 between 9 and 4 Mon. thru 
Friday. x5 
WANTED BY CCLLJECTOR—Wood

working tools — the older the 
better. Other types of unusual tools. 
Describe and price. George Willis-
ton, 3712 Colonial Dr., Pinckney, 
48169. (no phone). x5 
1973 PENTON 

Ph. 475-1665. 

1974 KAWASAKI 
cle, 90 cc. Ph. 

Mini-Endura 
475-1665, 

125 cc. dirt bike. 
-xS 

COTTAGE FOR RENT-Cavanaugh 
Lake. Aug. 2 thru Aug. 18. Ref

erences required. Phone 475-2646. 
-x5 

FOR SALE—Dining~room set. Ex
cellent condition. Table, 3 extra 

leaves, six chairs, glass front 
hutch. 426-4878. -x5 
FOR SALE—2 large dog houses, 

quite heavy, $20 ea. One 57" long 
beautiful solid credenza, four door 
and shelf, beautiful condition. Cost 
$300, will take $100. Also one 9-
drawer chest of drawers, $30. May 
be seep at 7421 Dextcr-Pinckney 
Rd, Ph. first, 426-8188. Near N. 
Territorial. 5 

TROMBONE - 4 mo$. old. $235 
new, will sacrifice for $135. Ph, 

475-2262. x5 

ESTATE AUCTION 

ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD 
TOOLS - MISCELLANEOUS 

To settle the estate of Louis W. 
Bock we will sell the following at 

public auction at 7570 Pingree 
Road, Pinckney, Michigan, located 
5 miles west of Pinckney on M-36 
to Pingree Road, then north 1½ 
miles 

Saturday, July 19 
a t 1 1 a.m. 

Old pine dresser, walnut 2-drawer 
stand,, old bamboo stand, dish 

cabinet, hall t ree, castiron bulldog, 
fancy dining table, 6 old dining 
chairs, Victorian sidechair, old buf
fet, mantle clock, small oak chest 
of. drawers , bookcase secretary, 
old floor lamp, sewing stand, old 
mirror, picture frames, school desk 
chair, fireplace set , carpenter 
trunk, ornate mirror, walnut ward
robe. 

3 single beds, old couch, chair, tan 
couch, RCA color TV, Sylvartia 

stereo, small desk, several chairs, 
some linens, fan chests, electric 
| tove, G*S refrigerator with top 
ffeeier, dinette set, miscellaneous 
kitchen wares. 

Fertilizer spreader, chain, nuts and 
bolts, 2 snow tires, hydraulic 

jack, 160 6"xl2 ' oak boards, paint 
sprayer, trunk, Craftsman % h.p. 
air compressor, '65 Chevy Impala, 
lots of miscellaneous hand tools, 
forks, shovels, rakes , firewood, 
10 h.p. Craftsman riding mower, 4 
h.p. power mower. "C"-clamps, 
block and tackle, grinder, old vise, 
24' aluminum extension ladder, 
can't-Ievel hook, square oak posts, 
end wrenches, pipe wrenches, many 
more i tems. 

LOUIS W. BOCK 
OWNER 

Braun & Helmer Auction Services ' 

LLOYD R. BRAUN 
Ann Arbor, 665-9646 

J E R R Y L. HELMER 
Plymouth, 453-4109 

Inspection day of sale. 
TERMS: Cash or Check. 

Nothing removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for accidents. 

Lunch on grounds. 
x5 

APT. FOR RENT 
couple, 1 child, no 

1513. 

in Chelsea. 1 
pets. Ph. 475-

x5tf 
1973 GREMLIN—Radio , floor 3-

speed stick, chrome rims, new 
tires, plus snow tires. 21,000 miles. 
$2,000. Ph. 475-9081. X5 

One Week Only 
S A L E 

All Organs & Pianos 

Up to 25 % off 
Special Marked 

Guitars 
Up to 35% off 

Sale ends July 26 

Al Nalli Music 
Chelsea Store 

475-7215 

-X5 

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES 
Tires, tubes, helmet, new, 

cost. Ph. 475-1665. 

Used 
Power Equipment 

6 h.p. ARIENS rider mower. Elec
tric start. Good condition. 

7 h.p. SIMPLICITY tractor with 32" 
mower, snow blade and chains. 

MM6 McCOLLOCH chain saw. 

GILSON 5 h.p. rotltiller, demonstra
tor. 

SIMPLICITY 4 h.p. roticul. 

Chelsea Hardware 
Gard'N' Saw Annex 

5 
HELP WANTED--R.NT and' L'.P.N, 

with mod. course. Full time or 
part-time. Differential. Every oth
er weekend off. Call 517-851-7700 

5tf 
at 
x5 weekdays between 9 and 5. 
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WANT ADS 
WANTED7- Kitchen Manager for 

Chelsea Community Fair Restau
rant, paid position. Call Richard 
Haist, 475-2415, 7:10 p.m. or Earl 
Heller, 475-7978, after 7 p.m. 7 
RANTED - Kitchen Manager for 

Chelsea Community Fair Restau
rant, paid position. Call Richard 
Haist, 475-2415, 7-10 p.m. or Earl 
Heller, 475-7978, after 7 p.m. 7 
BEANS THRU SEASON - Other 

vegetables coming on soon. Avail
able thru season. 475-7989, Corner 
of M-53 and McKernah. South of 
1-94. -6 

WANT ADS 
' " " i . l i , in i m i .) w 

ODD JOBS WANTED-Leave mes
sage in door at 116 W. Summit 

(1st white house off Main St.) first 
door on brick porch. Tom Quigley. 

-9 
YARD SALE—CB radio, beam an

tenna, metal detector, bow and 
arrow set, white recliner chair and 
misc. items. 561 Chandler. Friday 
and Saturday, 475-8022: 5 
TO PICK—Your own transparent 

apples, 75c peck. Bring your own 
container. Wax beans, 75c peck. 
Bring your own container. 475-
8525. 5 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

There is just a slight difference in spelling between BOOST 
and BOAST. But, what a difference is involved! And what a 
reaction the one causes - against the other! 

BOOSTING often results in, "No sooner said than done" — 
but BOASTING often means, "No sooner done than said." 
Boasting is egotism. It benefits no one, especially the boaster. 

"^HwMSifble actually warns against 'boast ing: "Do not boast and 
be false to the truth . . . as it is you boast in your ar rogance ." 

, A boost in human relationships would be seen if, there was 
more complimentary upgrading instead of critical downgrading. 

: No one is perfect — even the boaster. Improvement is always 
needed. It is always possible. And, it is attained more quickly 
if f boost is given — instead of a boast. People like benefits. 

; A boost IS a benefit. A boast is most certainly not! . . . BURG-
HARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 Eas t Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 4751551. 

SPECIALS 
ECKRICH 

Sliced Bologna lb. pkg. $1.19 

49c 
26-OZ. BOTTLE HUNT'S 

KEYKO 

• • • • . • • • 

garine . • ....2 lbs. 85c 
FRESH 

Head Lettuce. . . . . 2 for 39c 
12-OZ. C^N LIBBY'S FROZEN 

Lemonade * . . 29c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

YOU NEVER KNOW 

te^ 

SUNSHINE 
WILL TURN 

TO RAIN! 
At Chelsea State Bank, we can 

help you plan for an unexpected 

rainy day. Let us help you make 

your future more secure with a 

savings plan designed to fit your 

budget and your goals. 

35¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 

Mon.»Thur* 9-3 
Fri 9*5:30 
Sot 9-12 

305 S. MAIN PHONE 475-1355 
mmmmm 

* 
l * M 1 , 

^Li' «*.. 
m 

tfUHMM*. 

http://CallJ75.9305.___


—Jr. gjze Schwinn 10-
A like new, $75. Schwinn 

flttigl Wtpfefed. 475 1759. -5 

MANCHESTER 

ATTftACTJVfi 2-bedroom Cape Cod 
v i t h possibility o* extra bedrooms 

up*Uirs. FirepU«e, central a i r , fuil 
foStwmwt, at tached 2<ear garage . 
VtitH in low 30s. 
CUSTOM'BUILT 3-bedroom 2-stpry 

bpxoe with 1½ -baths, diniog a rea , 
family room, and attached 2-car ga-
rag0. $ acres and 3O'x40' barn in
cluded. Ideal for horses, 

NEWLY R E ^ O O E L E D ^hedroom 
home in Manchester. New «aiv 

peting throughout. Nice screened 

Ebrch, full baeement, and garage , i 
ocated in town, on 3 lots. 

MAiNTENANCE F & E E 3.bedroom 
home }& M*4chestej\ 0>jm>le*dy 

remodeled with quality materials 
and ready to move into. Garage 
and 10 W building. Ail on woe lot. 

3-B&PBQPM RANCH on oeawliful 
one-acre p lus . 1½ baths, nice 

country kitchen, Uviag, room with 
fireplace, full basement and central 
air . Attached 2Vs-car garage. 

OLHEji 3-jBEDJlQQM HOME in the" 
process of being remodeled. You 

finisjh a n d s#v&' Situate/1 on one 
apre with -two flowing wells aiwj 
possibility of i%fce. In Manchestor.^ 

3-BEQftOOM &ANGH on 9 acres , 
in,jl$attch^sifir,school iwe^. TwPj 

fireplaces, family room, rec'.'roomV 
firstrSaor iaundry, walk-out iower 
level, and at tached <5M$Tcar g a r a j e . 
10* m o r e acres available wfth barn 
~plu*,*fijni*iayate l*teto fcack;. J 

WANT T P RiJNT-r3**r 4, 
home, Ciiefcea faroiiy. Write Box 

JU-18, in care of CheUea Standard. 

117, X to 8. I*«rnitur«, clothes, king 
size bedspread and draperies. 60K> 
motor &4. >g 

novels wfittw by #«Jly Lorlflg 
or Grace Livingston JiiM. $10$ 

&W after0 pan. l - 1 

BED HA^PBEBRIES 
7116 persistently. 

jtorTJBP TO »UY-AnU«p Iforj 
ri< chair, *ood condition. Call 

475-8637. '. ' ' " ' -- «5 FOR SALE—GuJbraiwn organ with 
Leilie double keyboard and ad

ditional toftes, ExceUent condJUoa. 
ItOO. rh . 475-2696 after 4 j>.in, 5 
WANTEP - Kitchen Manager for 

Qjefcea .C^^mMty j a i r SeftaU-
rant; paw jgMttfop* Cajl IWchartt 
IfoM, #Ml&- 7-iQ jMn. er Earl 

VNXME COUNCIL PROCEEBJMS 
July! 7, | $ ^ 

* 

Call ffl£ 
. *5 

MABj&IEO COUPLE Wiah to i*nt 
farm or house with land. Will 

improve. Ph. S22-03«3. jt8 
FOfsSLE'.u-Hay, eora/ atraw, rt-e 

and/)at6. 6710 Werkner »d. P9i. 
47^833$. " •• ' -5: 
4-FAMlW Xmt>:mMZWVr' KJnley, July 18-16. Hotirs # totf 
lOp-yr.-old rocker, mmt ekwn, 
dishes, fireplace 

?,•"»"?"• • >»ft "41-vrrr"'**' 

RIDE N E E P E P to dowfltow» Ann 
A*bor. Work 8:30 to 4:30 or 9 tp 

5. Call 4754570. ••» 
mi H£KAULT*-4^Reed t ransmis

sion with 1973 engine. New bat? 
tejy, a»ow, tires and mwffler. fmns 
gopdt $400. C^ll ,475-8040. x$ 

BEAUTIFUL 8 0 - A C R E FARM, 
fenced, in L excellent eonditietw 

Farm house with 5 "bedrooms and 
2fJ00 so. it. of living space. 3 batgu; 
aqd cOmpercial paying iwuse jin-
chided. 2 miles north of Manches
ter. 

YARD SALE ..- Bobks • Jewelry^ 
household, and misc. 18651 Old 

V&ty. east of< pierm B/i, ̂ y AT; 
18;.19; Rain date July ^4, 25,12$,' 5 

$peea, with child carrier, > $S5£ 
Infant car a&at, $11. CbUd̂ g 
chair, ̂ 1 ^ All iteinsip very 
condition. Call,475-1764/after 5:30i' 

• • • . , : , . . „ • • ' . ^ , v . ; ' - ' • • - . • • • . > . - ' • ' • > • . • © 

: Default, Kig • been ma'ae. in ihe. con4itlons 
(if A mortgage "made by. |»ftul E. Brewer 
phd>Kathleen. Ann Br^er; .his wife to 
MoHgage.-AssoclskteBvine,, |«lUw»vkee, Wî -
fWiln, Mortgagde, p^te^ <Decembet- 22, 
1970!-'and recbrdea on. January 4, 1974, in 
"ril>er 3346, od Wiffe 1M, Wa«ih(#Mw County 

'0r^»4gee:.to, firirt FedeM Savings *n<) 
i>an As^Wtfon of Evahsville, EvansvlUe, 

t, 1971, -and T^tordeQ on February t« , 1971, 
QQ pjyje Tig, Washtenaw 
'" Ichiaan, .in vmikh *nort-

t«.«e,4WS ftt tjie 
. 'Fourteen 'Thousftnn 
Two and 47/100 Dpi 

lh;'I,ttfer"ig 
pouhiy Ifeco: 
Aage'there, l^1*: 

, ndrea Pljtty l.'. 
t9><Xm,MA%>, idcl«dln« Jntefest fit »% 

Sate,, here or tfe'Btfm? 
row; Hundred Fijt; 

perafjnuwv . , 
, Under the powipr pf sat* contained to 
«afd . xpati&ise ^afl ihe *t»tut)p; > aitch 
«*»# ma.4e.flihd prpvlassi,' notice is, hereby 
ffvwi lai i t 'saw jBorlaWje.:f«in he' iere-
«o)»«l : ^ aJpb-i l m%;wmto&L\fru* 
jsea, OP, 8t>nj«. part of tbem. At public 
•yet«iie,-';At . • « » , ^ f A t • ̂ %fthoe^,fei) • ;lhe 

feme,. WvtfhwWay,.,iMly/31. 3678.-. 
'• -iSaid • prentlseg' .are ' situated in the City 

" ''"-'•"""*• r:yfmim f̂ • county; :-Mtoi)f-
dee.GftUed ^g: 

^rbor,; WieWhtettaAy • CJftUnty; ;Mt<rl] 

1% v.ffi( ^.top'&o;.j»r and 

jrytftrh, box. Like new., Call 475:! 

Ma;nphester. July ^2^.,, A | ^ ^ s 
i t ? M » ^ ; .a; 

F ( M SALE--Aitfique butcher block. 
jplar'radio with built-in taw deem •• 

*a«r 

•^•.t"-of •i.Jll&irî '-i-'Crertt, in ; « o o k -4 • 
8a^e/ii.awt,, to^--eMM*jm--

., r, County'flf^vaflhjten^w, ^Site.of 

So^ce 1« furtear, fiyen that- the; mort^, 
p f <* .«ff,#Brsfl«| * W W n | Mfider, <wid: 
flftpaagpr'Ohar ,<;»,' right t o v a >jh«arJna;> 
^nft^nplttf. any I'lflpi'tfr ww -*h^ ^pT^fiwT-
ng o r t h e t RropTpiety of conducting ' the 
ale -of; the^ftjeiiil'iJes., 'Such person n)ay, 
lemand suqĥ  :¾ ihearirig jby JHilng:-i * eoirt̂ -ia suqn a ine^rmK -joy jiimg-v*. con> 

V v $^t^M !thfc p̂it*n« -Wjjrt 
wunty >to -wftl* .*ie fpropeaiy .Js 

DurĴ j' the Jlx months. immediately-

Please call: 

Maria Lehj . . . . . . . . . . 
Jim Mann . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ellis Pratt ... \ . . . . . . . 

. .426-8182 
.428-8074 

. .428-8562 

Spear & Assoc.,, 
REALTORS 

Manchester - 428-8388 

I nc:. 

* 

&>th excellent condition. Ph. 4 7 ^ 
-6 

' »'^"fcp • - * { * ' 

FOR m L l ^ 4 ' » ^ ¾ &*el 16^ 
1¾¾¾ Iffite; lavatory in cabinet 

with faucets; air-conditioner, good 
condition; window fan; two end 
tables with coffee table. Ph. 475« 
mo. -: • . ' . ' • ; . : : • '••.•'•-t 
TWO K>LK GUITARISTS for hire 

for parties, getrto$ethers and JHstj 
p|ain entertainment. $50 a set, irjaxv) 
imum two hoursr Ph. 428^32 .̂ 5 
ONE PERSON NEEDED ^ - " 0 ^ , 

struction helper now, seeding fill
ing machine operator in winter. Job; 
lasts till AprU. Phone fpr intewiew^ ¢ ^ 0 ^ ¾ « 

Dat««T-^Mh« - » , * *W». 
Loan First .Federal Savings and 

Association' of ,^vansvllle . 

*MJW&?mdi, j»«cht, ^ -.>. 
Pp*yryhBWs6 ^̂^ IJeBoer, P-C> 

P»and a*Pj?«, »«o>ton#Bro . . , . 

Î MW taW%.^4T*H ^^-

Special Session. 
This meeting was called to order 

by President Pennington at 7:35 
p.m. 

Present: President Pennington, 
Administrator Weber and Clerk 
Neumeyer. Trustees Present: 
Wood> Dmoch, Rowe, Johnson, 
Poiion. Trustees Absent: Galbraith. 

Others Present: Zoning Inspector 
Hudson Gattra, Loydell Keezer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Schaible, Don Bald-
v̂ifl, pavid Baldwin, George KnicK-

0ri>o)cker,' Mr. fnd Mrs. Merle 
teaoh, Robert Bertke, Jack Mer-
Itel, Duane 0owh0r, Lionel Vickers, 
an4.Brace swbbs. 

After a'few'opening remarks, 
president pejitttifljgtofl, opened the 
meeting for riisCugsipn. Discussion 
ijen^red first a t w d the curb and 
gutter, the number of trees that 
would have to be removed, how the 
east side of Frjaer 4*oad woujd be 
afiected |>y m towte® igtttter, and 
traffic problems that would result 
from the improvements on Preer 
PQa<3. 

JWspuspiQO *hpn turned to the 
proiKMied sidewalks on ihe west 
|ide of Freer Road and (he south 
side (pf- Washington ,Street. Resi-
^e«t« voieê i twsir views on the 
proposed sidewalk. 

AUelster.fixiaii Larry and Shirley 
Chapman was Mad b̂y the Clerk; in 
|t th^y yflĵ ed xthfê r ahjectiqns tp a 
sidewalk Wi il|\e, wegi side of Freeir 

• R o a d , - •-•' " ' ; ' :• 
A jietter" from Mr. and MrjsJ 

'Dafniel Snyder was read by (he 
£l&&. They opposed a sidewalk on1 

the we$t side of ;Pr6er Road on 
t i j ^ r -p rope f ty . i ; " ••• ;" 
'jRd îpn ^y, Jhhnsoh, supported W 

pojta^, ;to ^t/cjirp\jahd gutter pn 
M lidrth and.spiitb side «of Washr 
ington $r#X .where it does no,t now; 
f jrtst, Rail eaUi Yeas *1I: Motioii' 
'pfjtfjKL'...'-^'; i;r>:•.:-,-.• v < -.. 

Wotipn by Rowe, supported by 
Borton, to piut curb and gutter on 

j th|! west side of Preer Road from 

!the Penn Central right-of-way south 
to WashiJngton Street. Roll call: 
Yeajs all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Wood, supported by\ 
Dmoch, to put sidewalks on the 
south side of Washington Street 
from Freer Road west to where 
sidewalks now exist. Roll call: 
Yeas-wpod; Dmoch, Johnson and 
Borton. Nays~-Rowe. Motion car
ried. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Wood, to put sidewalk on the west 
side of Freer Road from a point 
six hundred («00) feet south of the 
Penn Central right-of-way south 
to Washington Street. Roll call: 
Yeas-Wood, Dmoch, Johnson and 
Borton, Nays—Rowe. Motion car-
ried. 

COMPLETE DINNER 
Our own beer bottef pert*!, frifcs, cole-stow, roll and 

butter, $1.75. Take-quts 10c extra. 

EVERY fW>AY 
5 t»;9 R.W. 

Bring Your family! 

•fWPP 

C H E L S E A 

P U B 
fmmiif • * -

WATE ^ -HieWGtoi •. • 
ffhe: Prohate' Court.' for . the County of 

.Washtenaw. ;.•''•" . 
<••.;:'; '-.," ^ File^No.j;e39Sl .=-

Estate «of wlt^liLMJNA^K. ffBWJSER. 
r T^KfS' ::NO%<«£.'tti-''.s»uly. <3, mm, in 
the1 Probate Courtwoin. Washtenaw Coun
ty Building/ Ann* Arbor, Michigan, before 
the JSo^.-Bodiiey JEJ. Hutchlnsafl, J\i$ge,pt 
Prolate, *, hearing was -new *>n the pe-1 
tltfon 1 of -WttJiXA** A- lH8l^N5ft, the 
WiU rftf Jhe^eoeaaed OatedT >uj^ist 28, 
1§74 .;.Vi;as. #dmittefl: to probate *i<t ad-i 

was 

-J, I'J.W I V.I? 'Itf!.-?'* 

• Ci . 'n ( i fn ' . j 

Legal Notices 
^ ^ ^ • ^ S J M y i y ; » ; I » J I . ;» in i j , 1 ' ' T T " 
iJKOtlCE OF MORTOAOK SALE 

•fault having heeh jnade In the terms Oefaul 
' , . j f _ W Q v t e ^ . m t t i * t>y PAUL JpHN; 

^EBJir A i m MELBA O. P̂ JJWRY, hia 
wfte. to cAfjjrAt, isfORT^AGi: coS-
POBATION. 4ated.©eoemtter.: 22, 1971, and 
r^OOrfl̂  January 21, 1972, In Liber 1384i 
page *M, Wa«htenaw County Records, an 

granted > 

ijcss that or*, ^eiit. 
,t 16:W >ijh., In the Probate 

Washtenaw bounty Building, Ann 
iqjn, * iieJtore ;the Honjjcaijl* 

;utcvn«Kii ^V^«e, of Pfopate. 
U i]fe 'heW , to rdet«rmjne ;the 

Maw of 4he deceased. 
a , , ¾ ^ ^ 1 ^ ¾ 6 & 3* ^Wf•'W^";* wti-,i 

a fieav that all claims against the estate* 
must" be presented said WILLIAM .0:-
HjlLpNER^t Xt4$ pavld Court,: Ann Ar-

* bar, MlqHIgan, ,««a a copy l̂lpd with »the 
j Qourt ^p» ^ : belore Sept. je, 19TO. 
3 OfLted;,, JHly..;1Q, 19T5, . 

WlUlaiTi J. Hellner, Executor, 

assigned by iaaW mortgagee to FEDERAL 
NA$Q>At: MpRfpAGE^ASsacrATION, 

/JPeyuottw 
37*5 David Court 

. Arii) Arbor, Michigan 
.ttorney ttr 'ffetHloner: 
kigene V. Douvan , ;-•• . 

Messrs; . Douvan A Harrington 
41$ -Betw*t Street; 
Ann J^bftc. Mich. 4«104 : , 
Phqthf^<«l8) <76W»j»07^ • 
""T».'j , ) . » . , , 1 ! ', ' ' j 1 1 ' ! . ! ! ! . ' 1 . ' 1 ' ) ! 

l^effult M% .. 
of a Tpor*gage 

„!.'. •!>' M I n > t 
July 17 j 

PAVIS; ANP BA 
.Wife: / ip. jgAPftV, 
PORATION, dated , 
recorded January 21. 
.page !$89, Washtenaw 

rm«, 
RJ 

. 4. DAVtg, hU 
ORTGAOJP COR-: 

r l i 1971, and! 
In Liber 4884,-' 

and 

1 rnile hpkh of Chelsea. 

Price: $20,000 ,- 29% down = $5,800 
8 ½ % interest oh $14,200 balance 

$14,200 (¾ 8 ½ % int. for 7 yrs. ' = $224.91 

assigned by said jnoiigagee to FED! 
WATlpVAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
by/ aaaighhient ifl*ted ^December « , 1971, 
and'^porfled: January ?}, 3972, in Ljlher 
l3w,:J)Age 64 WashienajA* CouiUy Becprds, 
qn >vwhich rrtongage thete 1a claimed -to 
be due at the date thereof Jtojc prjnolpal 
and, Interest ;the. sum of $19,233.72. 
. Un4ar!4he JPWer M sale .cpntaiiied in 
Mid Jnortg^te .»J)d PUrsPahf 'tp the atajpte 
tp suoh' case provided, notice v*s «ereby 
?iyen, that .ori f . . . . . . . 

a oorpflratlon organised and existing under 
the Jaw* <rf She United States, by assign-, 
mjejnt ^ated J*Qjemher 22, J971, #nd re
corded January 21, 1972, In liber 1385, 
page <fl2,' Washtenaw. Cwn.ty Records, on 
wjftch "mortgage there" Is .olajjmed: to be 
dUe^t .the dftte thereof for principal and 
i»tfe?esl the sum ojt *21,8Q8.54., 

linger the VP<>Vfir ,<if flfile contained in 
sa\d mor|goge and purBUanl to the statute 
in JMffh «ase \prowfjaed, nptloe is heneby 
given that on the 7th day of August 
A.D. 1875, at 10 -o'clock -a.m., locaj 
time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the West entrance of the Wash* 
tertaw County Bujldlng, City of Ann Arbo ,̂ 
Michigan, that belnk 'the iflace where the 
Circuit Court of aald' County |s held, A 
•tfie premjses described in said mortgage, 
.or. so jnyia âs (ma.y,;be jteqestery' to pay 
the amount, du^ with interject at 7 pc* 
cent per annum and «11 legal costs and 
charges. : . ' \ 

Said premise* Are located, in tlje "T̂ wrt-giip >of Vpallantl, Washtenaw • County, 
lchlgan, and are described as' ' 

,as v e 
7S .pf 
The peremption period) Js six niqnths 

from time pi sale. 
JTpne 30, 1975. 

Federal National Mortgage Association 
Assignee, 

A Resolution Determining Neces* 
sity of Publk Improvement and 
Approving the Necessary Profiles, 
Hans, Specifications, Assessment 
District and Estimates of Cost and 
Wreejtinu tne Preparation ©I a 
Special Assessment Roll. 

WHEREAS, the Village Council 
pri June 25, 1975, did tentatively 
determine ttye necessity of the pub
lic improvements fpr portions of 
Freer Road and Washington Street, 
the portions of the costs of such 
improvement to be paid by special 
assessment, a description of the 
liniits of the Special Assessment 
District and that the assessment 
should be spread according to the 
frontage of various parcels, 

AND, WHEREAS, a public hear
ing on the proposed improvement 
has been held on July 7, 1975, pur
suant to. proper .notice of bearing; 
and proof of service of such notice 
of hearing and its publication hav
ing been filed, and after -hearilng' 
all^ers.pns interested in sajd im-
pro'vemeht and their bbjectibhs; ' 

NOW,. THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED AND IT IS HEREBY 
RESOLVED, that pursuant to .Sec
tion 7 of Ordinance No. 80, ttie Vil
lage Counpil fcereby , determines 
tfctat there is.a public necessity for 
making the public improvement to' 
portions of Washington Street an,d 
Freer Xoad as 4esftribedin the Ad-
miniatrator's survey and report, a 
copy of which is attached hereto 
and incorporated herewith, that the 
portfpns of the costs of suqh im
provement to be paid by special 
assessment upon the property espe^ 
cially benefited as, sef for̂ h ip 
Schedule A attached jheretp and in
corporated herewith, are neces
sary and just and reasonable, that' 
the assessment district as describe 

'ed in Schedule B attached hereto. 
and incorporated 'herewith, consti
tutes all the plans especially ben
efited by said 'improvement and; 
shall hereafter be Jcnown' as Spe-; 

Cial Assessment District No. 75-i, 
that the profiles, plans, specifica
tions and detailed estimates of cost 

,„ ... day of August, 
1975, at 10 d'Cldck' aTm., local time, 

•"" k 4 IMJ?%M^ ale •**'• »ui 
,er at fhe:. jVist enthance of |B> 

l^naw .̂CpUnty vHuJlldJng, Clty'.qf iAnn Ar 

est hi. 
Wash 

^ : Wasnttt»a,w-4e!pu^yi Wlphlgjin, that 
b«lrig. the palace whet-e the Circuit CoUrt 
if $aid Cou^y ie Jield,.Qf ibe premises 
[escribed m 8{Md mortgage, or ;ao much 

as niay be inesesRajy ii& .p̂ ay the amount 
que with interest at 7 per cent per an-
q«m; aijd all legal ooata And .ohftrges. N 

r.Sald premises.are located In 4he Town
ship of ; y.pAU|in.tt, Wa.shten*w \fCounty, 
lyiighlgan, sap;d are described.\a,s: •• •• 

•• to t 81, <(Srove -JRartt Homes iSubdiyislon, ' 
ps ^opr l̂e^ Jn Liber p», JFfoges %l ^hp 
j73 of Plats,- ̂ ashtenasf Counfy Records" 
The redewiftlpti |»r4«l i s jalx." months 

frftm time ;of? sale. 

LeithuuRer and .Leltliause'r, P.C. 
Opal Plasai Professional Building 
S u i t e d ' 
Sast petrpit, Wkhigan 48021 
Attol-neys for satd Assignee. ; 

• July 8-10-17-24-31 

passengers stepping put \nto mud 
pr dirt; Curb and gutters ateo aid 
in preventing lawn eroskm, 
'Sidewalks will benefit the prop
erty owners a,nd residents in this 
Special Asse9»cpe«t District by pro-
d/i(ilng a safe passageway for pe
destrians and bicyclists. It will 
eliminate walking or ridiqg bicycles 
in the street or across private prop-
erty for those who wish to travel 
by means other than motor ve
hicles'. Curb and gutters and side
walks generally increase *he mar
ketability of homes due to up
grading of the appearance of the 
neighborhood. 

SCHEDULE B 
To a resoittOo/i tentatively deter* 

mining the necessity of a public 
improvement, setting forth the 
nature, its cost, benefits and 
affected properties. 

A Description of the 
Proposed SA District No. 75-1 

The land embraced In this Special 
Assessment District, being part of; 
the east half of the west half e-f 
Section ,7, T2S„ R4& in the Vill^e 
of Chelsea, vLima Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan Jus describ
ed as follows: 

Commencing at the center of the 
section, thence N 3 DegOO' W 16&3< 
feet in the Na;qd $,M,llne for a 
place of beginning, then W 726 
feet alorig the S line of the Penh 
Central Railroad, then S 3 deg 00» 
E 603.9 feet, thence N 89 deg 09* 
40" E 283.76 feet, thence N 89 deg* 
56' 30" M 468.94 feet to the N and 
S % Une, thence N 3 deg ©0' W 
603.9 feet along the N and S % 
section, to ths p)aee s>i -be^nning; 

And, lots 18 mu M, *he E ^ 8 
fee^ef lot % the E 109 feet of 
lot # , lot 31, the\E 109 feet of lots1 

32 thru # ihcl., '^e/JS 4091 feet of 
lpts 38 thru 43 incl., an0 lot U of. 
palmers-Subdivision No. 1; 

And, commencing at the S y4 post 
of the seotion, ̂ n c e N 160̂ .35 feet 
Irithe N arid S yK line to the place 
of begirjqu^ ,thence N 82 deg 24' 
W along the center of Washington 
Street to a pcjint in.Juie with; the 
W line of Book Street, thence S 
along the W line of Book Street to 
the north line of 'Wenley Street, 
thence E along the north line of 
Wenley Street totiie 'E Jine of ftook 
Street, thence S along the £ ljfte of 
Book Street jq23;08 feet, thence s 
U deg 49' 30" E 78.32 feet, thence 
E 785.06 feet in the S line of sec
tion, thence N ,1 deg 20' W 1138.17 
feet, thence N 89 3eg 12' 30" E 
306:5 feet to the N an,d S }/4 line, 
thence N along the N and S y4 
line ip the place of beginning. 

The ccjst of curb, gutter and 
sidewalk in the, Specif Assessment. 
Di^triot, where curto, gutter and 
sidewalk had not previously been 
constructed, will 1» paid accord
ing to frontage of the property 
owner, and a Spepial • Assessment 
willbe made pro rata upon the lots 
and premises "in «iaid Special As-

OLAUCOIU 
Glaucona, the aeooad leading 

catate of biindnets, occurs most 
pOm m tke ever-W age group. Ap 
pro*imateiy two percent of people 
pver age 35 have glaucoma. Early 
dWiectiotj and treatment of the di
sease are essential for its control. 

IRK€D BY FARMER iOKES 
Mnwaukee*-James E. Farmer-

had been teaaed all hi« iil» about* 
{being a "t>ig farmer*' ami ted had 
his fill of ̂ armei1 J o k « ^ ^ «w*e 
sure his daughter would hot face 
the "farmers daughter*' razzing, 
ihe had his name changed to James 
E, Famer. 

Discipline is something every 
child must leam •but the lesson re» 
quires a very wise teacher, 

mm m 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

Efficiency Units - By Pay, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Sfockbrkfae) 

III » Ml I l | |HM*nH«M|MH«^«WV«>«| 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE, ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get ike Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 4£<M677 Dexter, M ich . 

'^fy^frmiF'ir^iifF. mf** 

gains 
frum better 

/ 

Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . , . en
riched with needed vitamins, 
niinerais. 

filed herewith are hereby approv- sessment District as directed by 
ion tonH twa1 iflfc^cnr i* ,iLii>u»": jn the Chelsea Village iCouncil. ' 

Cards of Thank* 
fofjm.nwijf . ( i i^-iji Mi j i HI ' IWJS ' 

PmeSA, 1«5. 
• rfef • - -

m 'y^U^^^lSim 

'&)m$ IS^tlqwil *fai4«ftge Asscoi^Uw 
• •• A^sigwse..; ,• '•;•.•.'"• 
Lwtoser.anfl.Leithwiser, p.C; 

Jjtfst ©ptrolt, Michigan 43021 
Attorney? «>r ;S%W Asglgnee. ^ 

.••V'-v-'v : ' . - . ••.' .JMJySKlp'^-W^i 
p ; . " W . . i , . • ?•. . . . . i_» i .m>\ i i ' , i ' m , ..^.,,. , » 

ACTUAt. USI REPORT 
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING 

General Eeveniie Sharing jj,rpyi4es federal funds directly to local'J-and\ s ta te governments. Your 
government must ptabltf-ih t h i s ' r epo r t advK^ngr yo» how these func^ have been «sea ,or jdbligated 
during the year from l u t y 1, W?*, thhi June 30, 1975. This is to iiulornv you of your government 's 
priorities and to entourage yojir participation in decisions on how \ future lunjfs. .should h e spent. 
Note: Any complaints of discrimination in the use o f these funds m a y be sent to the ^ f i c e of Sevenue 
Sharing, Washington, p . C . 20026. 

|i.<. IWIIMINM II f i m !•>, i i i w i " T'^ ii ,•') »II a - i w i ••! • " " » M i " i n »n t,wm • • • •P I n I '•i-mnn m > ^>- 111̂ .1-.1.11̂ ,.1...,,1.̂ 1,̂ 1̂ 1 , . ^ 1 . . 1 1 1 - 1 ^ 1 i|J . y i y M y 

ftite OOV^RWM^HT ,OP 

TOWNSHIP 

THANK YOU 
, W<<1 like *o thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Iiejer Sehrotenboer ior driving u§ 
to^canaiba £nd pther games and 
iQr pjitfing up wit,h us. Also, we 
want jo especially th^nk Dave Luk-
aaiak ipr ajl the hard, work and 
tjime he's put in trying t& ma^e 
us better ballplayers and letting 

have, fun - at the eame time. 
Chelsea Babe Ruth Travel 

Team-
yea $$& Dave, that's iunhy, 

^s 

" I ) " ; r 

THANtf YOU 
Many jfhanks vto our friends and 

relatives for all Jtbe get-well cards 
and prajrer^ while I was ia the 
hosjpjtftl and since thy retprii home. 
.Al«v ithan^s to /the Far tp Bureau 
Jjor the Jovely plant and a special 
#iank you to the Rev. Dickins for 
his visits. Everything was ap^ 
predated. •*••• 

• Roy Kalmbach. 

CARO OF THA!VKS 
I wish to thank my family^ 

friends and neighbors for their 
thoughtfume$s with visits and 
cards while I was in the hospital 
and since my return home. It 
was very much appreciated. 

Dillman Wahl 

^, 'and-the Assessor is. fierehy'-d,! 
rected to brppare a Special As
sessment ftoll in accordance with 
this resolution and report the same 
to -the Village Council for confirma
tion. 

£E IX fTOTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Special Assessment Roll 
shall apread the cost of each im-. 
provement against the individual 
properties, within said Special As
sessment District in accordance 
with the frontage of each property 
upon those portions of Washington 
Street and Freer Road which are 
so improved. 

SCHEDULE A 
T* a resolution tentatively detepv 

mining the necessity of a public 
Improvement, seeing forth tiiio 
4)iat|ire, Ifes mU *ieJ)ejti(s and af-
lacked properties. 
One-half m the cost and expense 

for the construction -of curb artd 
gutter in the Special Assessment 
Pistrict described in Schedule B, 
where curb and' gutter had not 
previously been constructed, will 
be paid by the .owners of the lands 
and premises fronting and adjoin
ing streets :to <be curbed and gut
tered; and one-half of the same 
will be paid for by the Village at 
large. 

0ne-half of the cost and expense 
fpr the construction of sidewalk in 
the Special Assessment District 
described in Schedule B, where 
sjdewalk had not previously been 
constructed, will be paid &y the 
owners of the lands and premises 
fronting and adjoining the right-of-
way where sidewalk will he con
structed, and one-half of the same 
will be paid for by the village at 
large. 

Street maintenance is a prime 
concern, and curb and gutters are 
a definite help in this respect. It 
also helps the property owners by 
keeping stones and debris off the 
lawn. Another decided benefit is 

j parking. Curb and gutters prevent 

Motion by Johnson, supported by 
Norton; *o adopt jthecaboye; reso
lution as read. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. Resolution adopt
ed. 

Administrator Weber reported on 
receiving bids on a cpmpactor for 
village use. The bids were as fol
lows: Kelley, $830.40; Home-Lite, 
$870.00,; Wackex, $884>O0. 

Motion by Johnson, supported by 
Rowe, to accept the low bid on a 
Kelley Compactor in the amount 
of $83.0.40. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried.; 

Motion by Rowe, suppprted Jiy 
Wood, *o «rect a ,three-way stop on 
the comer of Freer Road and May
er Drive. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. 

President Pennington expressed 
appreciation to all those residents 
who came and expressed their 
views. 
; Motion by Borton, supported by 
Pmoch, to adjourn. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. Meeting ad
journed. 

H. L. Pennington, President. 
Thomas Neumeyer, Clerk. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

FHONE 475 r1777 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

WEBER HOMES 
Has Under Construction A 

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE 

At A SPECIAL OFFER of 

•32,900 
If Purchased Before Aug. IS, 1975 
Located near corner of Bush 6V Pierce Rds. 

2 miles N.W. of Chelsea, near state land. 

Buy before A u g . 15, move in on or before 

'S?pt, 1.5. 

CALL WEBER HOMES 
475-2828 1 

m 

I OO-UP. EASILY. . .ECONOMlCAL lV | 

ANY TYff i 
Residential 

ANY STYL* - ANY SIZE 
Agriculture - Commercial 

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION OATfS 
Low prices and High quality workmanship. 

HURON FARMS 
GOLD BARN 

3431 N. ZEEB-RD., DEXTER 
> 8 O 0 O 0 0 O 9 0 0 O 0 0 O 0 0 6 O 9 6 O Q 0 0 0 e 0 O G O 0 0 C O 0 9 0 0 0 0 O 0 O 0 0 0 0 O O Q 0 0 0 0 0 O 9 O 0 0 O 

SOUR CHcRRIcS 
2 8 ib 

pitted 
Bring containers 

I 30-lb. tin - $9.20 
q (In last week's od, the price of $8.20 was incorrectly printed. 
o The Leader regrets the error.) 

&B&&S& 

OWEN CUSTOM BUILDERS 
iU«NS»<<» INSURED - MANY SATliSPISO CUSTOMERS 

1AGKSOH (5!7) T«9-««59 

v FRESH BLUEBERRIES , 
500 lb. | 

I FROZEN APPLE CIDER 
$1.75 gal. 

HURON FARMS ANNEX 
1803 SUPERIOR RD. 

PICK YOUR OWN 

SOUR CHERRIES - 18c Ib. 

• 

mmm 
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EDUCATIONAL FORUM FOR ARTHRmeS: show; The program is/oite of'many sgî en by Doif 
Dr. Ivan Duff, a doctor from the University of Mich'/ in Washtenaw county:, Dr.D'uff g*ve,]a program 
igan Medical Center specializing in arthiltis, gave^ for Cheisea^apdtDexter residents at'St. Paul church 
a brief talk on arthritis and showedla slide-tape ' June 26. x 

gram 

* 
The; Afthritjs Screening pro

gram hew the first full day of 
Screening:; activities at St. Mary 
School,hefe oh July 16. Ten resi
dents of Chelsea who h&ye arthri-
tis, rheumatism or other joint 
problems ftvere .given appcrintments 
at the yniyersity of Midhigan Med
ical Center. People with less se
vere prodlerhs are schedules for: 
special arthritis education classes 
{held' at /St.' Mary's), -or visited' 
In their homes- by health workers 
specializirjfe an arthritis. 
, This Arthritis . Screening Pro-; 
gram was introduced to Chelsea' 
fcnd Dexter a.t a special "Educa-: 
tional Foiiim" Which was held oh 
June 26 at St. Paul United Churdh 
Of Christ./ More than. 100 
from Chelsea and Defter attended, 
ihe event. The Forum began with, 
special "thank you's" be'in'g grveh* 
to the mafty people and groups In 
Chelsea and Dexter .who ihad 
given their time to publicize 

the program, ,ahd a'rr.an^e for 
meeting, si|ss. and"': tr^ftortettiom 
Tlien Dr/ if an Duff, thef program 
director w|o is a doctor frpm 
itniversity |ofi/ Michigan Medical 
Renter,; specializing: in .arthr^sy 
gave a brieff talk. He pointed out 
that moneyj for the -program Jĥ d-
come from- the ̂ regional medical' 
program. I : : i, •(•"' , , , -

|Dr. Duff then explained wfiat 
arthritis is,' and' shdwed a gitde-
tfifpe show titled "Living With 
Osteoarthritis." This slide-tape ex--
plained arthritis and r showed the 
things that could be done about i t ; 
Dn Duff then answered people's: 
questions, about arthritis and 
rheumatism, 

(Following this discussion, Anne' 
Jones, outreach worker from the 
Washtenaw County , Council on 
Aging, andean Neukom, program, 
cd-ordinator, explained the screen-* 
ing program and activities. The 
meeting was then adjourned, and 

<those who were interested: sighed 
«p*fo^sor^enirfg ap^olhtriTiehis; : 

Arthritis screening by appoint-
mehf My\ will ,-.: be? held at St. 

i*%y^ school, 400 ^Congdpn Sf., 
Chelsea, each Wednesday from 
ridk-Viiritii the end or. August; The 
.program iwill move to<St. Andrewjs 
church in Dexter sometime, this 
fall.V'Fpi; tsin appointment or in
formation about screening, call 
763-4427. 

• • - • 
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CONGREGATION*! CHURCH , 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl,Schwann, Pastor 
Sunday, July 20— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
12:00 p.m.-^All church .picnic at 

Dexter-Huron Park. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS 
WORKMANSHIP^AND MATERIALS FULLY' GUARANTEED. 

k Often Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; S«ft., 8 o.m. to 1 otn. 

146 W. Middle, Chelseo Phone <313) 475-8667 ^ 

WE REPAIR AND R E ^ * ^ 
* STORE FRONTS :+ MIRRORS 
* PURNITURE TOPS * * P A T I O MORS 
£ SHOWER DOORS * PATIO DOORS 
J I H E R M O ^ A N E S * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up ond delivery on auto work, 

Storm Door & Window Reglaxing & Screens 
}• COMMERCIAL BUILplNGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

Men's Softball., . 
(Continued from page seven) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDINGS 
• Class B Slow-Pitch 

• • . : . • : . " ; . , • - W 

Bollinger Sanitation . . . . . »7 
Federal Screw Works' . . . 6 
Norm's Body, Shop . . . . . . . 5 
oiL) oaies . . . .^ . . . . . . . . . . . .4 
Wolverine bar 2 
Fortune Industries 0 

L 
I 
2 
4 
4 
6 
7 

4MTOH STANDINGS 

• • • # » « • « • • • « 1 1 

• • • • « • • * 

Jiffy Mixes 
3'D Sales . 
Bennett Installation 
Oil Vole) ' »»•«>'»««*«;».>, 

Thompson's Pizza 
Chelsea Milling 
Zibn Lutheran 

W 

* « * • » • * » 
• i * * • • • • • < • • 

• «f>* • » « • « • • < 
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2 
2 
4 

•4 
5 
6 
7 

Thef^r!rtvail.ta|kfngv motion -pier 
ture, "The Lights of New York," 
was .previewed at the Strand The
ater in Mew York City on July 6, 
1928. Starring Cullen fLandis and 
Helene Costellp jand produced by 
Warner Bros., this film was a fol
low-up to the studio's .introduction 
of sound in the -'Jazz Singer" a 
year earlier. It was instrumental 
in creating public demand for 
sound movies; and tfie resulting 
demise of the silent; film by 1930. 
Motion .picture equipment dating 
from the beginning pf this typi
cally American industry is on dis
play in the , communications sec
tion of the Henry Ford Museum, 
Dearborn. ."''•• 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

ZIQN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rdfe. 
The Rev. John ,R. Morris, Pastor 

Sunday, July 20— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

Wednesaay, July 23^ ' 
6:45 p.m.—Spftbali; Zion vs. Stiv

ers. ' • • . • 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday' school , 
LUOQ ajm.^-Worship service. 
7Y0O p.m.-^Midweek services. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:W)p.m.-< Christ's Ambassa

dors. 
Every "Friday— • . ' 

1:00 p.m.—Ladles Bible study. 

St. MARY tCATttOLlC TJHURCK 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 

Pastor 
Mass Schedlule: 
Every Saturday— v 

4:00-5:00 p.m.-riConfesslons. 
, 7:00 p^m,—Mass. 
immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-

Confession, 
Every Sunday-̂ -
Winter schedule: '. 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noorl---Mass. 
Summer schedule: 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 aim.-^Mass. 

OUR SAVIOR LUi;HERAN 
CHURCH 

1516 S. Main. Chelsea. 
The Rev. William H. Fte'Iier, Pastor 
Sunday, July 20— 

9:00 a.m.-Worship, with Holy 
Communion. 
Monday, July 21— 

7:45 p.m.-iChurch Council meets, 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

11:00 a.m.—priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw, Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— '; 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Carl Asher, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

JMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— -

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, uui^ 
sery provided. 
.11:00 a.m. — Mo r n i n g worr 

ship, nursery provided. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— •,.....•' 
7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 

meeting, and Bible study. 

ST. PAUL A ' 
U l̂TEJDi CHURCH OF CBRISJ!,., 

^Ke^Rev.! R^ Js Ratzlaff^^astor]^ 
Sunday,. July 20— .-,.1 

10:00 a.m. — Church : school'. 
(Three year, olds -through kinder
garten) 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. The 
Rev. Stanley Hartman, guest min
ister. ,' • 'J 
Wednesday, July 23— 

6:30 p.m.—"Let's Get Together," 
pot-luck dinner. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 ;a.m.—Church ̂ school 
11:00 :'a.m.—W o r s h i p servtee 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship servioe. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St, 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
JEyery Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family. 

11:001 a.m.—M 6 r n I n g worship 
service and children's church. 

7:00 .p.m.—Evening service, in
formal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
.for oil services).-
, Home Blbk Studjes each week 
in the homes of the leaders. 

Teen, Ministry, Sunday at 6 p.m. 
and study groups during the week. 

, ST. THOMAS 
EVANQELICAL L̂UTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerdme Dykstra, Pastor 
Sunday, July 20— i . 

9:30 a.m.—Banner making. 
10:45 p.m.—Worship, with Holy 

Communion. 

.BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the 'home of Toby 
Petersony 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome, 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T..H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a<m.—Worship service. 

- BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND1 

REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman A. Reineck) 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10)00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 
Friday, July 18— 

7:00 p.m.—Deborah Watson-Joo 
Williams wedding rehearsal. 
Saturday, July 19— 

7:p.m. — Watson-Williams wed-x 

Sunday, July 20— 
10:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

(Nursery provided.) Church school 
'for children two years old through 
the first grade. 

11:00 a.m.—Punch hour. 
Tuesday, July 22— 

9:30 a.m. - Charismatic Bible 
sharing group will meet in the 
educational unit. 
Wednesday, July 23— 

12:30 p.m. - United Methodist 
Women poMuck picnic at the Unit
ed Methodist Home. No baby
sitting will be available at the 
church. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The 'Rev. Ira Wood, "Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 a.m.—Worship service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday-school. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
6:00 p.rh.—Young people, 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

7:30 p.m.—T h u T s d a y m 1 d-
week worship service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmllier Rd.,' Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— '$••'«> 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.-Divine services. 

NORTH SHARON-BIBIJE CHURCfr 
Sylvan and Washburne Rd«. 

The, Rev. WiUiam Enslen, Pastor 
Fvery Sunday— \ 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes, 

11:00 a.m.—Worshfp service. 
8:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meetine. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
-Al l services interpreted for the 
deaf, 
'Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—'Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7221, 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Sunday, July 20— 
7:30 a.m.—Early morning wor

ship. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Church school. 

WATERLOO , 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

•Parks and Territorial Rds. 
Every Sunday— 

\9:1§ a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:15 a.m.*-Sunday School. 

ST. BARNABAS ; 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2055a Old US-12 
The Rev. Jerrold Beaumont 

B.S.P., Priest 
Rectory 475-2003 
Church 475-8818 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m. — Holy Communion., 

first, third, and fifth Sundays. 
9:00 a.m.—M o r n i n g Prayer, 

second and fourth Sundays. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Every Sunday— 

10^0 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JOHN'S iSVANGELiCAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The $ev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worsh ip servlcd 
Sunday school and catechism class. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every; Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST' CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
Every Sunday-r- . 

11:15 a,m,—Worship service. 

Stephen Foster, America's first 
great composer of popular music, 
was born July 4, 1826 in Law» 
renceyille, Pa. Best remembered 
for his songs' about the South, Fos
ter made only one short trip be
low the Mason-Dixon line, In his 
brief 37-year life, he composed 189 
songs including such favorites as 
"Old Folks at Home" and "Oh! 
Susanna." The house in which 
Stephen Foster was born now 
stands, on the hill overlooking a 
lagoon where the steamboat "Su-
wanee" carries visitors on nosta^ 
gic trips into yesterday at Green
field Village in Dearborn. 

Huron River 
Plan* Will 
Be Bimmmed 

The followirig items have been 
•suggested for inclusion in the 
'Natural River Plan for the Huron 
'River from Kent Lake Dam In 
Livingston county to tfubbs Kd, Jn 
'Washtenaw county; and its tribu
taries,, implemented by local zon
ing: 

—new industrial uses wijl not 
lie permitted within 400 feet of 
•the river. 

—generally, new commercial /u«-
es will not be permitted within 
mo feet of the river, 

—New mineral operations will 
!not be permitted within 300 feet 
of the river. 

—New utility transmission lines 
not permitted within 400 feet <df 
the river, except on existing jtight-
or-ways. 

—Service lines to dwellings shall 
originate from the landward Side. 

-Agricultural practices will 'be 
•permitted unless damaging to ithfe 
•streams. 

—New buildings will not be al
lowed within feet of the fiver 
'and designated tributaries (this 
section's subcommittee will i-pre-
Sent its recommendations Mt /the 
meeting). 

—Signs along the river must 
"be: (1) related to permitted uses, 
'(2) rnot. larger -than ,one square 
loot in area for residential uses 
fcnd not more than four square 
feet for' other uses, '(3) not illu
minated, and (4) iiot attached' to 
any tree or shrub. ' '; • 

—New on-site waste disposal 
systems must be located not less 
than 100 feet from the water's 
edge, nor. in a flob<Jplaih, which-
'ever distance is greater. 

These proposals will be discussed 
a t 'a meeting of the Huron River 
Planning Group a citizen-govern
mental advisory group, on Thurs
day, July 17. The meeting will 
be held at the Hamburg Town
ship. Fire Hall and will begin at 
7:30 p.m. The public is invited 
to attend and assist the group in 
planning for the protection of the 
Huron River. 

CHEESE LOVERS 
More Americans are turning into 

cheese lovers. The average Ameri
can today eats about T4 pounds of 
cheese a year. That's two and one-
half .times .wh&.t he ate "35 years 
ago. Still, it's only half of what 
a Frenchman or Italian 'eats. 

• £': 
i fll&j; V.rr,ir, * ,>fc > i--;T< V* 

living expenses 
(elsewhere) 
while they repair 
your home? 

Most poffefes provWe the coverages yott 
•Xpect—fire, Hghtning, storms, riots, vandalism 
and the flke. They cover the cost of repairs 
dike to these losses. But have you thought about 
the cost of living elsewhere If your home has 
to be repaired or rebuilt? It could run Into 
hundreds of dollars. Or, St could be covered In 
black and white In our Homeowners Policy, so we 
would pay those extra living expenses 1 Give us a 
call. We'll put your home Insurance all together 
in one policy for convenience and saving's sake. 

us D6ui6r 

<iv A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 
' PHONE 475-2030 

tr/S 

viuto-Oumers Insurance 
;'/' 

Mmmmm 

l#fcmeCarBusiness 

is on the fob! 
pere's the double bonus you get every time you 
Use "Dutch Boy" Pafnt. FirsV'Dutch Boy" trans*' 
rf orms your home with beauty-then "Butch Boy*' 

makes it easier to keep beautiful 
"Dutch Boy" puts off repainting 
longer, too. That's why so many 
professional painters and home* 
owners use nothing but "Dutch 
Boy." Come in today and starfcj 
relaxing the ^Dutch Boy" wmt 

You will remember the quality of butch Boy painti 
bng after the price is forgotten. 

MERKEL Home Furnishings 

iiBsnow^tobuja 
new carfof only^WS... 

TELL T M TO 
GO TO DODGE! 

seUyou a Colt coupe 
that gets 30 mpg for only «2,945* 
How did Dodge Colt put so much in such a little car? And give i t such 
great gas mileage? Colt's standard 1600 cc engine got 30 mpg in the 
highway cycle and 20 mpg in the city cycle in recent EHA teats. And 
Colt 's got: Fully synchronized manual transmission • Tinted glass 
• Reclining bucket seats • Carpeting • Locking gas cap • Adjustable 
steering column • Flow-through ventilation • Bumper g u a r d s -
front and rear • Front disc brakes. And don't forget "the Clincher" 
—the new 1925 passenger car warranty. So if anybody tells you 
there's no way to buy a good new car for only $2,945...1611 'em to 
go to Dodge and see the '75 Colt coupe. 
•MSHPfof a 75 Dodge Colt coupe. Not 
included are state and local taxes, license 
And title fees, destination charge, and 

<»#mw£ K\yfcj 
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.*They don't call us Good Guys for nothing, BOYS 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

, f 
. ri C'J '>, ••X .", 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ¾ ^ 
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ELEPHANT EXPRESS: The KUnks, Judy, Jeff? Mrs. Klink 
and her husband, John, of 15810 Beeman Rd., ride Bubbles the 
elephant; during a recent visit to African Lion Safari, at Port 
Clinton, 0 . African Lion Safari is an 8 0 a c ^ game preserve where 
you can see hundreds of wild and exotic animals from all over the 
world roam free in the natural setting of African bush country 
as you drive through the park in your car. 

SAVE 
$ 5 0 oo 

rrn 
WeekStartsJtdy25 

President Ford has proclaimed 
the week beginning July 25, as 
National Farm Safety Week. As 
pointed out in the proclamation, 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

VfWi itarimfl on W* vocation 
,.:. . won't >vy gas from a*** 
••Mi t lW.H 

We • guarantee top ttrv* 
tee. 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629M-52& 1-94 
CHELSEA/ MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 

GLENN HEIM 
PROP. 

the'hard-working men and women 
on America's, farms are entrusted 
with the immense responsibility of 
producing Our nation's food , and 
fiber, and helping to nourish 
millions in other countries.. ' 

The important human resource 
represented by our farmers and 
ranchers must work in an environ
ment of safety and well-being to 
produce these ,rriaterials,needed by 
America .and the .world.; \ " / \ ; 

Each year, too many farm-wOrk7 
ers are killed! \ or seriously iii1 

jured in preventable .accid|ents. 
Planning in. advance for : a safe 
farm environment can help save 
the lives and health of these work
ers. • • . • ' .. .•• ;.:.'..'•..::.... 

In keeping with the President's 
concern ;for the safety of rural 
people, and to help prevent the 
human, suffering and material loss
es caused by farm acciddnts,: the 
Department of - Agriculture is re
newing its year-round program; of 
education and information on fjr.ni 
and home safety. ••<-.',•••>'•• 

Farm Safety- Week- this year 
gives us an excellent opportunity 
to',point out ways of eliminating 
safety hazards by pre-planning' for 
safer practices on each individual 
farm; It is important that ail 
those who work with American 
agriculture assist in this effort. 

LEFT-HANDED? 
Most cats are left-pawed. Dogs, 

mice, chipmunks, and chimpanzees 
are about evenly divided. Even 
some climbing plant9 have a ten
dency to twine,to the left instead 
of the right.. 

NOW-enjoy big savings 
pn a wide variety of Magnavox Color TV, 

Stereo Consoles, Component Systems and Radios. Don't wait! 

Magnavox 19" diagonal 
Solid-Slate Color TV 
Solid-Stare model 4346, has the Precision In-l ine 
Tube System so it never goes out of color align
ment. It has automatic fine tuning too. Perfect 
onywhere. 

Now Only 

* 3 7 9 o o 

HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUE 

AUCTION 
The following items will be sold at public auction at 
North l a k e United Methodist church grounds, located 
at 14111 North Territorial Rd., 6 miles north of Chelsea, 
12 miles southeast of Stockbridge; 5 miles west of Dexter-
Pinckiiey Rd., on 

SATURDAY, JULY 19 
Commencing at 11 a.m. 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
$17-851-8042 

'| l| II I I l — B M - • . 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

ANTIQUES.- SOFA - BICYCLE 
Cookie cover. 
CWld'js rocker. • 
Mercury mirror. 
Maple hutch, old. 
jbresser. 
Carpertier's tool box, antique, 
lndiari head pennies. 
Storm windows, 
jftnpkbig stand, antique. 
Blanket startd. 

;$jiejst;;«f drawers, 
picture frames. 
$inj£l<i hall tree, 
Antique buffet. 
Radios, TVs. 
JiiiiMe phone stand. 

25 bales of hay. 
Dishes. Utensils. 
Sofa. Occasional chairs. 
Trundle bed (over 100 yrs. old). 
2 antique tables. 
Child's desk. Occasional chair, 
Child's table and chairs. 
Electric stove. 
Wringer type washer. 
Plate glass mirror, round. 
Lawn mower. Snowblower. 
Bicycle. Sled. Skis. 
Antique dining room chairs, 5,-

with caned seats. 
Antique desk. Rugs, 

^ ; Pius many other articles too numerous to mention. 

TERMS: Cosh or Check. Lunch on (grounds. 
MM;:^;Not resp^sfbjieJoinBccidents or items after sold. 

LAKE CHURCH 
BUILDING FUND 

. 

*kM-
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Magnavox 
FM/AM 
Portable 

SAVE*10 

|yibdel;1gi53 is;agwat"; 
little batteryrpiserated" j 
Magnavoxthat's really 
value priced, it joff^rs: ; 
great.llstenIng~anyWher0. 
Like all Magnavox radios,1 

it's a perfect gift—at^ 
anytime. -

NOW $|Q95 

- . : ' - • • - , - ( • ' 

SAVE s100 
*CO diagonal 
Magnavox 
Videomatic , 
Color Console 

Mode(4710, in smart campaign 
styling, is 100% solid-state 
and automatically adjusts its 
own picture to changing room 
light for an ideal picture—day. 
or night. It's,eye-appealing— 
on1 or off. . 

NOW ONLY 

$49900 

Magnavox 
FM/AM Digital 
Clock Radio 

SAVE*IO 

Mode! 1773 lets you wafcd 
to music and enjoy the 
convenience qf a 3-houf 
slumber switch, wink 
alarm, and 24-hour alarm 
set. Its lighted digital 
clock gives you the Um9 
at a glance. 

NOW 3 9 9 ; 

l4 

Elegant ;••;•... 
Magnavox 
Breakfront 
St6P60 
With FM/AM 
Radio/Phono 

'•*&'••• . : 

Italian Provincial 

Beautiful to see, beautiful to hear— 
Your choice of two authentic styles.. 

JNOWONLY 

299 00 

SAVE 
$100 

Model 6604 — Early American 

This versatile 'Magnavox conceals a soiid-state 
Stereo PM/AM Radio. Automatic Record Changer, 
and six speakers, 

Magnavox 
Drum Table 

"Stereo in 
Disguise" 

NOW ONLY 

»29900 

30 00 

Model E-2000 has a solid-state Stereo F M / A M 
Radio, 8-Trock Tape Player, full-size Record 
Changer (with dust cover) and two air-Suspension 
speaker enclosures (each with a 6 " and 3 ' /2" 
speaker plus a diffuser). Even headphones; 
and a mobile cart ore included. 

NOW ONLY 

«9900 

$ 80 00 

diagonal 

Mediterranean 
styling 

Earl/ 
American 

Magnavox 
Videomatic 
Color TV 
These distinctive table models 
have superior styling and 
superior Magnavox perform* 
ance with Videomatic and 
the Precision In-Line Tube 
System. Three styles available. 

NOW ONLY 
s 499 0 0 

Pedestal base included 

I I I >H»«Wiiyw 

: ( h. 

113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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QUALITY MEAT 
WINE 

LOHERY TICKETS 
SIDES 
FRUIT BASKETS 

CLEANING 
PHOTO PROCES 
VARIETY PRPES 

I IBIULu 
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1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

M A R K I Y S 

Open Daily 8 a.m. 'til 10 p . m . . . . Sunday 9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. 
mmmmmmmtomwwnmmammnm 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK I K 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

162V 
Spring Arbor Rcj. 

JACKSON 

1809 
E. MICH. AVE. 
JACKSON 
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SAVE 
'$ Pride Quality Chuck 

Roast LB. 

/> 

* & & ^ ¾ . y SAVE 
Fresh Ground 

3-LBS 

MOR 

*m:>?M 

Hamburg 
Lb 

SAVE 20*W/,N STORE 
C O U P O N 

,'l*L 
;y T-̂ v—-

* /^ 
Farmer Peets 

or 
. REG 

11»«' 
' *»TL •***••» * Hot Dogs 

Save 30' Farmer Peets 

Sausage H OQt 
Roll -LB. O ? 
Sove 20* Herrud 

Party 
Assortment I-LB. 

Sove TO'Herrud 

Beef Eater 
Franks 
Save 20' Farmer Peets A.C. 

Braun-
sweiger 

l-LB. 

LB. 

4 COASTER/ASHTRAYS 
THIS WEEK'S FEATURED ITEM 

$1.00 off 
kvWITH COUPON 

BAVARIA 
G E R M A N Y 

VALUABLE COUPON WORTH $100 
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS WEEK'S FEATURED ITEM 

Set of 4 Coaster/Ash Trays 

Our Reg. Discount Price $4,99 
Coupon Saving* 1.00 

Your Price (with coupon) $3.99 

In the pattern of your choice 
COUPON GOOD THRU 

7/20/75 

V' 

>-M S 

i-& 
^ (9, 

Lb. 

Save 48' Lb Polly's Pride Quality 4 f c f l % M 

Chuck Steak , o/9 
/ I 

Save 32' Lb Fresh, Quality Meat £^0bJ*\ 

Ground Chuck , T7 I 
Save 481 Lb Polly's Pride Quality Beef Chuck 6V^b9t 

English Roast Tf 
Save 38' Lb Polly's Pride Quality Beef Chuck £ J M *% 

Arm Roast Lb * r . 
Save 38* Lb Polly's Pride Quality Beef Chuck 1 AAA 

Boneless Roast ...,,, * r ' 
Save 42* Lb Polly's Pride Quality Beef £ MM tfb 

Stew Meat . • I 1 7 

Budget Beef 

Steaks B 1 
Budget Beef Boneless 

Sirloin $459 
Steak LB I 
Save $1.00 Armout , . 

Canned $*t99 
Ham 5-LB. V 

Save 50' Armour 

n a m 3-L$. ^ f 

SAVE 16« LA 
CH0Y 

Bi-Pak Dinners 

cHoy ; 6 
#«.4 

NB 

N w i 

42-OZ. 
CANS 

SAV A LOT DRUGS 
i"-<"!uv s C'l-i - ^ ^ - • A VI-,(*:>•• 

• SERVICE BUILT O U R BUSINESS 
• YOUR PROBLEMS ARE O U R S 
• FAIR PRICES 
• FRIENDLY HELP T O A I D & ASSIST Y O U 

W« W«k«!» v«w eotmparinon 

pric«i of* Hie lowetl in t*wn 

ow 

^., PA«Tir. lRA f{ ,'»•< Al i - U N I O N * 
n ., 1 *• 1,. '1. ''vi vir;?-!"!/; »i 

SAVE 10 ' 

FLEETS 
ENEMA 

4-QZ, 

i l l ' ' ' I IIIIIMIf 

SAVE 284 

METAMUCIL 
GRANULES 

14-02. 

SAVE $1.01 

ICY 
HOT satve 

$099 
7-OZ. t ) 

- « 

***"" *s 

^^' ^%¾¾ 

SAVE 16 ; Lb. 
Corol Parts Missing 

Jurkeys 
6 1 0 Lb. 
Average 

' * 

SAVE-2.04 l b . 
Swifts Smoked 

Picnics 
*v^ 

water 
Added-

•<*£s 

/FRESH ^ 

SUMMER 
PftOMGE, 

%M 

It ^¾ 

Southern Ripened 
Georgia 

PEACHES 

i* 
Lb. 

.fcPRfc* 

\ 

SUNKIST SWEET 

ORANGES 
10.79« 

Beautiful Red 
Son fa Rosa 

PLUMS 

MICHIGAN PASCAL 

CELERY 
39* Sttlk 

CfcSl 

).R 1 1 ^ 

^ PRICE 

Lb. 

mm SiMMiuim-
— J i . 
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not M52 
CHUSU 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCGOK IK. 

115 I 1809 
W. PROSPECT ST. I L MtCH. AVE. 

JACKSON I JACKSON 

J P O N 

<A$t SUNSHINE 

1621 
Spring Arbor Rd 

JACKSON 

Krispy 
CRACKERS • W 

* 

SAVE 10 Seattest 

Cottage 
Cheese 

mmtmmmm 

HOMEGROWN 

SWEET CORN 
Q EARS for O T 

SAVE 1 6 Bordens 

Ice Milk cr 
Sherbet 

SAVE 8 

Parkay 
Margarine 

, save 30* 

CARNATION 
SLENDEREn..io,» 
sdve 23' Brown Sugar 

VAN CAMP 
BEANS 
save 20' Bordens 

ICE MILK 
BAR STIX 

4-CT. 
* 

16-OZ. 

12-CT. 

75 
3tt Midget 

Longhorn 

SAVE 30 Dairy Fresh Coib^ 

Hawaiian 
Punch 

SAVE 15* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

6-Flavors 

46-OZ. 
CANS 

SAVE 204 WITH &ONUS COUPON 
Polly's A Medium 

DOZ. 

SAVE 41« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

Polly's Quality White ^ ^ % 

BUY 2 
SAVE 15' 

BUYl 
SAVE 40' 

m 

BUY1 
SAVE 10' 

BUY 3 
SAVE 20' 

BUY 3 
SAVE 38' 

• • 

BUY 4 
SAVE 11» 

BUY 1 
SAVE 30« 

BUY1 
SAVE 00* 

f 
BUY1 

SAVE 20' 
p 

BUYl 
SAVE 20' 

r 

BUYl 
SAVE 20" 

r 
BUYl 

SAVE 50' 

t 
BUYl 

SAVE 10« 

BUYl 
SAVE 28' 

BUY 1 
I SAVE $1.01 

6-Fiavors 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH . . 46-OZ. 8 9 * 
Bes-Pak 
TRASH 
BAGS 

10* OFF 
ON ANY VARIETY 
OF ARCHWAY COOKIES 
Polly's Quality 
WHITE 
BREAD ... 3.%S?-8* LVES. 

6-Pak 
DIET 
7-UP 

12-OZ." 

79* 
Scot Lad 
ORANGE 
JUICE .. 

6-OZ. 
CANS 89* 

Johns 

PIZZAS 
14-OZ. 

farmer Pe*tJ 
LUNCH 
MEAT ... 
Farmer Peets 
HOT 
DOGS . . 

Eckrich 

BOLOGNA 
Farmer Peets 
REPEETER 
BACON . . . 
Bronze 
RIGHT 
GUARD 

Fleets 

ENEMA 
METAMUCIL 

GRANULES • • « » • « • » 1 1 

14-OZ. 

'2.49 

Bread c; 
20-OZ. 

LOAVES 

3 SAVE 
" -50* 

WITH S5.00 PURCHASE 

1401 Off 

TIDE 
1 FAMILY SIZE « • 

171-OZ. '3.59 •~-w 
•O 

A.:-
LIMIT I PER COUPON MR FAMILY 

GOOD THRU SUN. 7-20-75 

'«* 

* » » * 

i SAVE 
W I H $5.00 PURCHASE 

Sunshine 
KRISPY 

"CRACKERS 
16-OZ. 3 9 * 

LIMIT I Pfk COUPON PBH FAMILY 
GOODTMUSUN. 7 3 0 7 5 

itf <..£• 

iS SAVE 

4U»* 

{8SS5 
I Carnation 
INSTANT 
MILK 
u-oz. •2.79 

Comet 
YuviHftCMOftM / 

LIMIT 7 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD WRUSUN. 7-20-75 

>«&••* 

#^VAIUA8U COUPON 

SAViF 

! 10' 

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 

3'Off 
PERSONAL 
IVORY O A * 
4Pak OJ 

LIMIT J PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU SUN. 7-20-75 

w 

•tr 
VAIUABH COUPON 

!S SAVH 
IS H' 

WITH J5.00 PURCHASE 

2'Off 
COMET 
CLEANSER 

TrVrT 

MOT.. 39' 
f7)|«! 

A CANS 

OMIT 1 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOODTHRU SUN. 720-75 

'<f / ' ' 

^•Itt.vVAtUABlf COUPON 

te SAVE 

HOT SALVE 
7-OZ. 

'3.99 

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 

Kleenex 
FACIAL 
TISSUES o n * 
200-CT. 49 

LIMIT 1 m COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU SUN. 7 - 2 0 / 5 

'<f * * * * * 

SAVE 
20' 

|WI IH 45.00 PURCHASE 

Colgate 
TOOTH-
PASTE c m 

soz. 63* 
LIMIT 1 m COUPON PER fAMHY 

GOOD THRU SUN. 7-20-75 

•r *w*>» 

SAVE 38' W/BONUS COUPON 

6-Pak ^ ^ J ^ 

*j 5 a 79 
SAVE 10" W/BONUS COUPON 

3'OFF d%-0^ 

IVORY ~.9w 
SAVE 11' W/BONUS COUPON 

2'OFF J) 0b£*< 

COMET u2 2 0 
CLEANSER ..<*N ̂  # 
SAVE 30' W/BONUS COUPON 
Durkee Minced or JM^ Mt^ 

CHOPPED 7 Q 
ONIONS 3 0 Z * » r 

SAVE 1J' W/BONUS COUPON 

Kleenex ^ R ^ 4 0 ^ Mk 

FACIAL 2 f f f 
TISSUES ..*"?:. 9 9 
I SAVE 10'W/BONUS COUPON 

-TOOTH- £ * $ ! 
PASTE 5-oz 0 9 J 

1 

•vi 
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WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO. 

YOU MONEY 
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